
83ED GENERAL ASSEHBLX

SEGULAP S'SSION

:A# 31y 1984

PEESIDEDQ:

T:e Senate vill please come to order. Rill the ueabers

be at t:eir desks and gill our guesta in the gallery please

rise. Prayer t:is norning by the Eeverend Charles zulcronee

Cathedral of the Inaacqlate Conceptione Springfield: Il1i-

nois: rathmr.

FATHER autCgOl1E:

(Prayer qiven by Fatàer Hulcrone)

PBZSIDZNT:

Tàank youe Father. zeading of the Journal.

SECDZIARVZ

iondaye ;ay the 21ste 1984.

PEESIDEK':

Senator Kelly.

5:DâTOR KEt1R:

;r. Presidente I aove that the Joarnal just read by the

SaC retary be approved unless soDe Senators has additions or

corrections to offer.

;ll right. yoqlve heard *be motion for approval as placed

by senator Relly. Any discussion? If note all in favor

iadicate by saying âye. All opposed. The Ayes bave it. The

notion carries. It's so ordered. Senator Kelly.

5EDATO2 K2LIY:

:r. Presidenk. nou I 2549 that the reading and approval

of t:e Journals of Iuesday, ;ag 22nd: Hednesdaye KaY 23rd:

Thursday. Kay 24th: Friday. :ay 251:: Tuesday. ;ay 29:* and

iadnesdayg ;ay 30th. in the year 1984. be postponed pending

arrival of A:e printed Journals.

PaESIDENI:

Xou've heard the motion as placed by Senator Eelly. âny

discussion? If not. all in favor indicate by sayinq Aye.

àll opposed. The Ayes have it. T:e uotion carries. It's so

ordered. senator Geo-Karis, for what purpose do you arise?
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SZGATOE GE6-KADI5:

ur. President and IaGies and Gentlezen of 1:e Senatee on

a point of personal privilege.

PnCsIDE:1II

Stata yoqr point.

SESATOR GEQ-EAAIS:

Ke have 11th as koday in Nhe President's Gallary the gen-

œral nanagzr. tynn Rallorye of the zion Boliday Inn to whicb

yoq knou yoq have been notified there kill be a fine oating

on the 8*:, 9th and 10t: of July to enjoy fishing. golfimq

and gbat bave you: and I'd like #ou to help ne...to join aa.

rather. in lelcoming Lynn aallory bere to the Senate.

P:BSIDZKT:

Qill our guest please staa; and be recoqnized. Qelcome

to springfiel4. Hessages froa tbe Eouse.

sEcRET;:7t

Ressaqe fron the House by :r. o':rien, Clerk.

Rr. President - I an directed to inforn the Senate

the Hoqse of Bepresentatives has passed kills lith the

following titlese in t:e passaqe of vhich I aa instrqcmed to

ask concurrence of tàe Senatee to-gitz

House aills 2372, 2:77. 2638, 2645. 2646. 26:9.

2765. 2785. 2786. 2788 and 2789.

Nessage fron 1he nouse by Kr. o'Brien: Elerk.

;r. Pr*sident - I al directed to inforn *he Senale

the House of nepresentatives has adopted the following joint

resolukione in t:e adoption of khich I au instructed to ask

concurrence of tbe Senate, to-wit:

noqse Joint :esolution 15:, and it's congrat-

ulatory.

P:;SID2)11:

consent Calendar. comnittee teports.

SZC::TAEXZ

senator Buzbee, chairman of âppropriations 11 Comzittee:
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reports out House Bill 2711 vith the reconaendation Do Pass

as Anended.

Pursuant ko tbe aaende; Rale 5: 1he aales Coaniltee net

at 8:30 a. u.: Thursday. Ilay the 31s:. 198q. nakes the follow-

ing report. By unanimous vote the connittee ruled tbat th2

following nouse bills can be considere; this Session of the

Senate:

House :ills 598. 1302. 1q27. 20R0. 2211. 2278. 2321.

2360. 2q%1e 2458. 2502. 2509. 2513. 2545. 2566. 2568. 2578.

2657. 2665. 2726, 2787. 2798, 280:. 2805. 2810. 2816. 2837.

2838. 2857, 2859. 2878. 2887. 2952. 3957. 3060. 3062. 3073.

3083. 3091, 3092. 3099. 3110v. 3123. 3126. 3162. 3174. 3201.

3202, 3203. 3206 and 3221.

By a naloriky vote. tbe coomittee ruled tbat t:e follow-

ing House bill can be considered this Session of tbe Senatez

Bouse Bill 3165.

Ihq folloging bills were ordered to the conpittee on

àssignaenk of Bills. Stgned. Philip J. Bock. chairnan.

PEESIDEDT:

senator Blooa, for what purpose do you arise?

5::à2On :tcOK:

Tàank you. n.r. President. I seek to be nade a joint

sponsor of louse Bill 2598. 11 ve spoken witb t:e sponsor and

I:d lik9 it to read.-.kith leave o: tàe Body.

Lecho%icz-BlooD.

PPESIDEDTZ

2598?

SEKATOE BLO0n:

2-5-9-8, yes. sir.

PAESIDEKII

Okay. 1he genlleaan requests l2ave to be shown as

àypàenated cosponsor of Rouse B11l 2598. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. It#s so ordered. Eesolutions.

s2CnE1â:ï:
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senate Resolution 661, by Senator Biqney. It's congrat-

alatory.

662 and 663. by senator Jones. conqratulatory.

664, Senator Rolobqrg: congratulatory.

665, by Senators nall. Eock and all senakors. It's

congratulatory.

. ..6:6. by Senator tenke is a death resolution.

P:ESIDEIIZ:

Consent Calendar.

SEC:E%A:V:

Smnate Aesolution 667. by senator--.aarkàausen.

PEESIDZLIT:

Executiva. All rigbtg kith leave of tàe Body: ve'll turn

ko page 5 on tàe Calendarv go to the Order of nouse Bills 1st

Baading. nouse bills 1s: reading. :r. secretary.

ACTIIJG S2CR2TAn#: 1::. FERDAIIDES)

House Bill 1334. Senator Hedza.

(Secretary reads title of àill)

House :ï11 2:09, sepator setsch.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

Bouse B11l 2:26. by senator Jerlae Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

nouse Bill 2:37. Senator Bruce.

(Secretary reads title of :il1)

HoQS2 Bi11 2613. Senator zenuzio.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

nouse Bill 2636. Senator Geo-Karis.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

House B1l1 2:37. by senator Kustra.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Bouse Bill 2639. Senator Geo-Raris.

(Secretary reads title of biil)

House Bill 2643. by Senator Donabue.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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2747. senator Savickas.

(secretary reads title of bill)

Rouse Bill 2753. Senator Xedza.

(Sqcretary reads title of bill)

nouse :ill 2812. Senator Pbilip.

(secretary reads title of :ill)

House Dill 2853. Senator Degnan.

(Secretary reads title of bill) .

Bouse Bill 2876, by Senalor Jeroze Joyce.

lsecretary reads title of bi1l)

Hoqse Bill 2962. by Senators Degnan and JereDiah Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 303:. Senator Degnan.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

nouse :ill 3035, Seoator sedza.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

nouse Bill 3134. hy senator Hol/berg.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House 5ill 3181. Senator Luft.

(sacrelary reads title of bill)

Hoqse Bill 3231. Senator Bock.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

Boase Bill 3255, by Senator Carroll.

lsecrehary reads Eitle of bill)

1st reading of the Lills.

PgESIDENTZ

nesolutions.

51C BEIAEXZ

senate Pesolution 668 offered by Senator Meavar and all

senators, and ites congratulatory.

P:ESIDENIZ

Consent Calendar.

SECSEIAAX:

Senate Joint Besolution 118 offered hy senator Grotberq.

1
. - - - - - - - =
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PRESIDENI:

Eaecutive. senator Kustra: for v:at purpose do you

arise?

SZNATOB BBSGAA:

nr. Presidenty I aa sponsor of nouse Bill 2360 and I

goald like leave of tbe senafe to add Senator Becker as

hyphenated cosponsor.

PBESIDE:I:

âll right. the gentlenan seeks leave to bave Senator

Becker as a hypbenatqd cosponsot of Boase :ill 2360. Is

leave granted? teavm is granted. Ik's so ordered. Senator

Grotberg. for vbat purpose do you atise?

SENATG; GACIBEBG:

Tban: yau, Kr. rresident. I have caused to be filed a

loint Bouse-senate resolution reqqesting tbe Arts Council to.

in fact, by resolution sen; us annual reports to our dis-

trict, and I jqst lbongàt anybody tbat gants to cosponsor

that rzsolution...l note you referred it to Executive, but

anybody tbat vants to cosponsor that resolution..wl forgot

khat tbe number is: ;r...118. Those of you tbat are

listening that uant to find out where your grants ate going.

there:s no need to pass a law about it. I t:ink tkat tke

council gill respond. Joint 118. ànykody that wants to co-

sponsor ite just tell 1àe Secrgtary.

PnZSIDZDT:

Senator ilarovitze for uhat parpose do you arisez

S;LIATG: :AROVITZ:

Thank you: ;r. President and aeabels of th2 Senate.

ehàle we're on the subject of tourism, and in a little lu11e

Ilve beeu asked by a few aenbers about tegislator's uigbt at

Rhite Soxes Parke that will be âugust t:e lqtb.

legfslator:s Nig:t at ebite Soxes Parky August lqtb. T:at

inclades dinnerw-.buffet dinner and the ball game. Some

ballplayers will be cooing dovn and having dinner vitb us. A
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good chance to bring yoqr kids and see a ball gaBe at nigbt.

Aqgust lqth. Please call ny secretary and naâe your reserva-

tions. Ticàets are eiqbteen dollars and includes dinner.

parking and the tickets. àugast lqtb. ïouêll :e getting a

aailer next ueek.

PBESIDEDTZ

senator Zitov for vhat purpose do you arise?

sEnâTon ZITc:

Tàank you. :r. President. Màile tàere's a lull# I would

ask to be added as a hypbenated chief sponsor of Senate Joint

nesolution 118.

PRESIDZIIEZ

All rigbte Senator Zito seeks leave to ke added as a

hypbenated cosponsor of senate Joint Besolution 118. teave

granted' Leave is granted. All righte in order to facili-

tate t:e paper work. we bave, as I%z sqre you:ra agare: only

fiftoan bills on t:e Order of 3rd Beading tbat aust be

addressed before the close of business tcday. Tbere

are.-.aeabers Eave indicated that.-.that tbere are three

bills on the recall list. The list :as keen distributed.

Senator schaffer on 1550. Are Me ready? All rigbt, uit:

leave of the Body. ve3ll nove to page 3 on the Calendar, on

tbe Order of Senate Bills 3rd Reading is senate Bill 1550.

senalor Schaffer seeks lqave of the Body to return tbat bill

Ao the Crder of 2nd Eeading for purposes of an aaendnent. ls

leave grantedz Ieave is granted. On the crder of senate

Bills 2nd zeading, Senate Bill 1550. 2r. Secretary.

SECEEIAEIZ

âmendaent Do. 5 offered by Senator Buzbee.

PRESIDEIIGI

senator Buzbee.

sEriro: B;Z::I: .

ïes, thank you, ur. President. Ihis restores two hundred

and thirteen tbousand dollars of gbich..-of ublch a hundred
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and ninety-four thousand is GaP and nineteen thousand five

bqndre; is Block Grant Fand to reflect tbœ originally bud-

gekad phasing of eigkAeen new enployees and tbe triplicate

prescription progran. âfter a discussion witb the depart-

aente we decided t:at peràaps we had cut a Iittle too deeply

and so we are rmstoring two hundred and thirteen tkousand

dollars gitb tâis aDendwente and I vould aove its adoption.

PBESIDENIZ

All right: Senator Bozbee has moved the adoption of

iaandaent :o. 5 to Senate Bill 1550. Is Abere any discus-

sion? If not. a 11 in favor of the adoption of *be anendoent

iniicate by saying Aye. :ll opposed. Ibe Ayes kave it. Ihe

azendaent is adopted. Yurther azendoents7

SECBZIAAX:

Azendzent llo. 6, by Senators EtheredgG and Netsc:.

#RE5I9rN%:

Senator Etherqdge.

5ENàT5E E'HE:EDGZ:

Thank you, ;r. Presidant and ladies aad Geatlenen of tàe

senate. zhere are three parts to this aaendDent...

PBESIDZDS:

:ait a oinatee Senator.

SENATOR ETHE3EDGE:

. . .the...

P;2SI92K%:

day I ask t:e aembers to be in tàeir seats and weAll take

the conferences off the Ploor. senator Etheredge.

SEIIATOA ETHEBEBGE:

. . .th2re are three par's to this aoendaent. 2:e first

part provides sufficient additioaal fuading in order to fully

fund ninetean staff positions on a full year. twëlve-noath:

basïs. These are the nineteen positions that t:e Departoent

of Rental Health and Developrental Disakilities

has...hadw..has earlier identified as supporting the alcohol-
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isn progran, so uhen ue%re...they uere under tbe control of

that dqpartpent. Ihese posktions are..-are necessary in

orier to provide the departnental support at t:e regional

level for t:e bundred and forty alcoholisn proqrans that are

operated around tâe state. The sgcond part of the axendoent

provides two hqndred thousand dollars for early intervention

prograns uhicb are badly needed. Gne of the...the areas of

greatest concern is tbe growing nunber of young people khat

are involved in.u in drug aàuse and alcoholisl...aàuse and

they neeG...we need to identify these...these people earlier

oa in order tha: ve can help thez to help themselves. The

tbir; part of thia aiandaent deals uitb tbe...a...a prison

initiativey and I would defer to senator getscb to explain

this pact of tbe amendoent.

PRZSIDENT:

Senator Ketsch.

SEIIATOE :2ïscB:

ebank you: Mr. President. Seaator Etheredge and I have

offered tbis aaendnent becaqse we feel that it fills ia soDe

iaportant gaps ln tàe ner nepartaent of Jlcohclls? and suà-

stance Abuse vhich is about to take effect on July 1. He has

explained our reason for 1vo Farts of the aaendnent. tet ne

just add a few words on t:a tbird part of t*e arendnent whicb

is tàe nore.w.tbe oosh costly part of the amendmgnt. 11 adds

eight hqtdreG thoqsand dollars to the soefalled pràscn croyd-

ing initiative. This vas sonetbing that *as started during

the Fall Legislahive Session wben one of our najor issues

involvœd Nbe fact tàa: ge siaply did no1 Nave enougb prison

:eis to take care of the population. As many people in t:e

senate Rnov, it is Duch zore cost efficient for those uho are

convicted of criies and are drug offenders to put then in a

treatoent progran vhere the cost is about six tbousand

dollars a year rather than to locll then up in Stateville or

Joliet uhere tàe cost is fourteen to fifteen thousand dollars
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a year; and indeed in reaponse ào that recognitiony tbe Gen-

eral Assenbly and the Senatee particularly, àas taken initia-

tiva itself in 1he past to increase tbe anount of funding

availabla for tbe drug alternative. âs you kncwg it is not

available to 'hose uho've been convicked of violent crimes et

al, but tbat has already had an inpact in Eeducing overcrowd-

ing in tàe prisons and, obviouslye if œe can annqalize this

prograi. it uill have a nuch greater iopact. It really is a

critical part of our atteapt ta..ato keqp down the prison

population ande hopefullye return sope people to constructive

lives eventually. T:e eigbt hundred thousand dcllars *as a

half-yearls apptopriatiou for l:is prograD. Nhat we bave done

is to add another...by tàis anendrent, to a;d another eight

hqndred thousand dollars which vill annealize it. It will

Dake possible when you add it a1l together a very substantial

cost savings to t:e State of Illinoise and ue tbink it is a

critical part of Ahis overall progran. Soy I support not only

tàe otbar t?o parts of the anendaent to ahich Senator

Etàeredge :as Eefërra; but strongly support this part also.

P:EsI9El11:

senators Etberedge and llatsch bave aoved the adoption of

ânendnent llo. G to Senate Bill 1550. âny discussionz If

not. all in favor indicate b#...I beg your pardone Senator

Buzbae.

S2GA%02 2BZB2::

I'n sorry, Clr. President, I thought I bad ny llght on.

Mally two pazts of the aDendzent 1...1 think aEe a11 right,

the two Dost expensive parts, but we have already added back

aoney for pasitions in the previous awendzent, the alendaent

that I offered prior to this one; and noW. this arendaent

also contains besides tbe eigkk hundred tbousand dollars for

t:e taske tàe criainal alAernative, and tbQ tuo hundred tbou-

sand dollars for grants to preventlon proqraas. it also adds

tgo hundred forty-four lhousan; GnF for Personal services and
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fringes to add s1x na% positions uhicb vere not in tbe budget

to start with. The Governor and tke Eureau of the Budget :ad

not approved these positions. In our discussion uitho..uith

the iepartoent and git: tba director àbis aorning-..pardon

ne, uith àhe director in connittee. I don.t recall :is ever

saying anytbing about wanting tbese six additiocal positions.

I have jqst checked kith Senator Carroll and our staff direc-

tor and neitber ona of thea recall bis saying anything about

it eitber. Dou...so what weere doing here is ueere adding a

q uarter of a aillioz dollars over and above the Governor's

budget for positions 'hat the dmpartpen: kas not said tbey

nead. Ne bave œade soDe priority...prioriNizations, I hesi-

tate to use that bureaucratic terw: but we have Dade sooe

prioritizations lere in this Senate and we said tàat we were

going to put additional dollacs in to education and we were

going to put additional dollars in to the funding of the pen-

sion systens over and above the Governor's recoamended level,

and to bg able to those tbings. we were going to bave to make

some cuts in soue otbar araase and ue bave Dade very selec-

tive cuts; in those cases uhere wa tbink we4ve gone over-

boarde uhy we bave been awenable to the addition of

soaa.o-sone funds bacTs, but it seens to Le tbat it is not

good pqblic policy to coue in aà tbis point and saye kalle

let's add six new positions that the departnent didn't

e7en...IEqB9st: that the Bqroaq Of 'bQ Eudget did nGt APPEGVe

and apparently tbe Governor did not want. I oppose *be

amendnent.

PDZSIDEIITZ

Purlber discession? Senator sckaffer.

SENATOE SCHAFFERZ

dr. President and neabers' of the sqnate. I think soae of

you vill recall last fali xàen we àad the deàate on the cre-

a tion of this ne? departDent thak aany oi tbe providers and

the coanunity and nental people had real reservations for

1
I
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fear that in the sàufflq tbe alcohol àreatnent prograps would

suffer. Qell. in tàe shuffle, tbat#s where those six posi-

tions got dropped and: of course, the director is responding

to tbe noroal Bureau of the Budget ànee-jerk kind of thing.

I get concerned because of Dy interes: in lhis. quite

franàlye is to see that alcohollsn and druq treataent are

fairly treated: and I don't see bo* wa can consider that

those of us who urote all are constituen*s Ehat expressed

concern saying not to uorry. Ke'll Aake care of you: can go

along uïth a reduction of tbose six existing positicns.

existing positions uhich bave soaehou in the shufflee not in

the lagsslative sbuffle, 1...1 would hasten to adde in tàe

Executive shaffle have sonebow faded fzon 1he scene.

Tha.-.the sinple fact of the natter is that 1 think to keep

faith xith th2...*àE people that cootacted us expressing con-

cerns. ve àave to see that the alcobolisn portion on the pro-

gran is at least zaintained at the level tbat it currently is

aftar July 11 and ny understanding is ve need to Laintain

these six positions: uhich is not to say tbat there Day not

be other areas that can be reduced, and I uould hasten to add

tbat weêll see this appropriation again in sone forn or

anokhery since I'L sure our friends in the Eouse uill bave

additional suggsstions on2 way or the otbqr, aud I goold sup-

port that particular part of the auendnent and suqgest tbat

we adopt it and get on eith ity knouing foll Well tbat's

coning back again for furkker fine-tuning.

PEESIDEUT:

Furtker discussion? Senator Ketsch.

SEIIATG: NEISCHZ

T:ank you. I Dight jusf add before Senator Etberedge

closes. I thinlt Senator Schaffer has said Dost of it Witb

respect to thls, but it is inportant to knov t:ese are not

new positions. 1he Division of âlcobolism had already been

rmduced last yaar fron fifty-one Ao thirty-nine positions.
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Qhen the consolidated budget was put together. they were fur-

tber reduced No tlenty posiAions. lhose are tke positions we

are kryinq to restore in full so tkat the Division of âlco-

holisn at lease ?ill begin vit: uhere it uas last yeare and

t:e requast caae fron tbe Danqeroqs Drugs âdvisory Council.

It uas wm wbo initiate; a1l of tbis and said it is not fair

to start the alcobolis? prograa off with a...a short deck. so

it is le w:o suggested this and We stronqly supyort it.

PZESIDENT:

Furtber diacussion? âny fucther discussion? Senator

ztheredge nay close.

5:nàT0: EIHEREDGEI

Thank youy ;r. President. I vould just underscore once

againy these are not nev positions. These nineteen pecple are

working nou. Ihey have xorked in the past. Ghey are the key

pgople in providing the support for the bundred and forty

alcoholisn prograns l:a: are offered to our citizens aroqnd

the State of Illinois. lbese are nct new posi-

tions.mwthey..-le need tbea in order to..oto continue to pro-

vide cred ible sarvice to citizens. I would uzge your sup-

port.

PEESIDEIITZ

Questioa is the adoption of Ameadaent Do. 6 to Senate

Bill 1550. Tbose in favor of the arendzent kill vote Aye.

làoso opposed @ill vcte :a7. %ba 7oting iS opên. HAV/ a11

voted who wish? Have al1 voted uho wisb' Bave ai1 voted u:o

wish? lalle the record. On that questlon: there are q3 A#es.

6 Nayse none voting zresent. ànendaent :o. 6 is adopted.

rurther anendrents?

SECEEIAnIZ

No further aoendnents.

PBESXDEBT:

3rd reading. Senator Watson: on 1565. There's an azend-

men t filed. Oàay. Bottom of page 3 on the Order of Senate
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Bills 3rd Eeadiug is Senate Bill 1565. Senator Qatson seeks

leave of the 9ody to rekurn that bill to the Order of 2ud

Reading foI purposes of an awendnent. Is leave grantedz

Leave is gtanted. On the Orier o; senate Bills 2nd Beadingy

Senate P1l1 1565. nr. Secretary.

S2CBE1A:7:

àaeLdaent llo. 3 offered by Senator Satson.

P::SIDENTI

Senator Watsoz.

SEIIATOR RâTS0;:

Thank youe zr. President. senate Eill 1565 is t:e

Departaent of 1au Znforcgaent's appropriation kill. Ikis ?as

brought before us yesterday. Senator Buzkee asked ne to take

it out of t:e record so that he could talk to Director zagel

concerning previous vork on the coamittee...ippropriations 11

Connittee uben ke reduced the departœent's State 'rooper

vehicle request by t:o hundced and eigh'y cars. This auend-

aent adds bacà txo hundred and forty of those txo hundred and

eighty cars at a cos: of tuo eillion five hundrqd aDd

ninety- tuo thousand dollars. I nove for tbe adoption of the

amendnent.

PE:SIDEHTZ

sanaàor iatson :as uoved the adoption of Aaendpent 5o. 3

to Senate Bill 1565. Any discussionz Senator Buzàee.

GENATOR BDCBZZI

Thanà you. ;r. Presidant. Me did neeA uith *he director

and he prooisad tâat he really did need tbe cars. llo. he

convinced us that perhaps ve had cut a Iittle too deeply in

tbao..in the State police autouobile purcbase and so khis

aoendaent, as I recalle adds back tuo bundred and

thirty...two hundred and forty of those cars tbat ue.-ethat

ge cut out. They are on a cycle.-.they àad been on a cycle

of cozplete replaceaent of tàe fleet avery tbree years. 1wo

years ago they...want into a slow-dovn situation and con-

. . . .. -- -- -- -- .- .-- .-  -- -- -- ..---. . - 1
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tinued that again last year. Tàis year they are speeding up a

littla bil, but still not aA a one-tbird replacenent. and so

we...We are in agreenent wità this aoendneat.

PDESIBENIZ

Question is the adoption of âmendaent :o. 3 to Senate

Bill 1565. Any furtber discussion' If not: a1l in favor

iniicate by saying Aye. âll opposed. 1he âyes bave ik. Tbe

anendnent is adopted. #urther aaenduents?

S2c92TâB%:

No furtber arendnents.

PBESIDBDT:

3rd readinq. Senator Blooa, 1654. Bo you xish to return

that? senator :loor.

SEDAICD Btocdz

I understood the amendnent was going to be uithdraun.

PEASIDENT:

SenaNor Zito.

GEJATOD ZIIO:

Thank Joue Hr. Presiient. Senator Eloo? is correct.

2...1 offered tàat aEendzen-- and vould ask at tàis tire it ka

kitbdrawn.

PBESIDED%:

Azendaent is withdravn. Thank You. senator Harovitze

for wbat purpose do yo? arise?

S2l1à%QZ RAZQVIXZ:

Thank you. very auche Nr. President. I would asà leave

of the Body to ke listed as a hyphenaAed princiyal sponsor of

Senate.-wdouse Bill 2328. Xith Sanaàor aaitland*s permissione

it shoulâ read uaitland-llarovitz.

P:ESIDENTZ

1ha gentlenan seeks leave to be sàoun as t:e hyphenated

cosponsor of House Bill 2-3-2-8. 2328: vitb Senator uaitland.

Is leave graated7 Leave is granted. Senator Vadalabenee ;or

what purpose do you arise?
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SEKATOZ 7àDAIûBEl1E:

Thanà you. llr. Fresident and Dezbers of the senate. Hav-

ing been in thm phone bookh vbea 1550 was aaended, G would

like the record to shou that I uas in support of Arendaent

Do. 5 and JDenGnent :o. 6. Thank yoq.

PâESI9:NTZ

The recorG kill so reflect. ;ll righte uitb leave of t:e

Bodg: pursuant to senate Rasolution 650 xbicb uas adopted by

this Body last Keek: vould seek leave that *he Senate now

resolve itself into a Conoittee of the Qhole to conduct a

hearing lith respect to the econonic and financial :enefit

in...and anticipated costs vitb respect to the proposed

expansion of ëlccoroick 'lace. the construction and operation

of the 1992 Rorld's rair and the estaklisbnent and inple-

mentation of a plograa to stinulate tàe grouth of the visitor

industry in tlpe State of Illinois. Is leave qranted? teave

is granted. The CoaLiNAae of.o.the Senale no* resolves

itself lnto a Connittee of the @hole. Iàcse indlviduals ?àc

hava been invited or who wish to participate as gitnessese if

tkey will stand ready, there are places alonq tbe side of the

Eloor. I vould ask t:e aqnbers to be in tbeir seats. Re

vould hope tbat the hearing uoald not go ouc: beyond tMo

o#clock so àham we can conclude our business and head back to

our districts. ThE C:air vill no: relinqaish and ask Sena-

tors TerT# Bruce and Eduard lledza W:o are neDbErs of th2 task

force to assuue the Fodiun for the purpose of conductinq tkis

neeting.

PaESIDIGG OFFICEA: (SEIIAIOE B20CE)

J11 right. If I night have the attantion of tàe Body,

please. @ith leave of the..othe...the senate: uàile veere in

thm Coaaittee of tbe Pholee Senator uedza and I will be

co-eàairwen of the proceedings and uould alternate as

required to move the proceedings along. If I might have yonr

attentione particularly if I might have the attention of tbe
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vitnesses-.wif I aigbk kave tbe attention of the vitnesses

who have planne; to testify todaye back at tbe back of tbe

Chazber at the sergaant...of the Senate: he âas witness slips

an4 yoq uàll have Io register uità the sergeant-at-aras and

he will, in fact, brimg the witnesses down so t:at ue have a

record of the proceedings. âlso...as to television and radio

stations, uclA àas requested pernissiong Set: Jronan froa tbe

Associaked Press has requested leave to shoot pbotographse

BPI Wishes to shoot skill photograpàa and t:e Cbicago

Tribunee and is tbere leave. in facte for the television sta-

tions that are not listed here but arœ set up, is there leave

for tlen to fila tha procezdings? teave is granted. nkay.

If I zight bave the attention, also, t:e arc:ivist for *:e

Chicago distorical Gociety is seekinq leave to filaeo.to tape

the proceedings so tâat they might have it in their records

for t:e Dorldes Faiz Authority. Is tbece leave? Ieave is

granted. I should also infor? tàe...tbe Denbersàip tàat ve

will have t@o video preseatations and the screen bas keen set

up beàind us, aod so as ve go t:rouqh tbe proceedingsy tàose

will also be utilized. Otûer Rembets of khe task force frow

the Senate skould be recogaized, Senator Jokn :aitland bas

been serving on the tasà force alonq uith Eenator rorest

Etheradge, and tbey aay froa tize to tine ask guestions or be

involved in the procêedings. Qe bave distributed to all *be

Eenbers a file on *:e korld's Pair and Kccornick Place and

tourisD in the State of Illinoise and in t:at packet is an

agenday and ue will start vith an overview of the three

projecks involved. If I migbt have kha attention of tbe...it

the uitnesses can :e seated. if ve would take our caucuses

an4 Giscussions off the rloor. Ne have seatlng available to

either side of the Podiun and along the walls on eit:er side

of tâe Ckapler for our uitnesses. Ipitâ an overvieg of tàe

proceedings. ue gould introdqce senator Pbilip Rocà, Pcesi-

dent of the Illinois Senate. Senator Dock.
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sElIàT0E BfCK:

Thank you. llr. fresident and Iadies and Gentlenen. ès

I'2 sure you are all akare since tbe passage of Senate Eeso-

lation 650. ky which resolution ue suspanded our rules and

exeapted Senate Bills 1892. 1893 and 189% flon t:e Senate

deaGline for the expressed purposee franklye of having a

Conaittee of the Kbola. Qe kave invited, and t:ey have gra-

ciously respondad, representalives of the City of Eàicago,

the mayor's officee the cit: councile tbe eetropolitan fair

an4 Exposition Authority. (lccornick Place and representatives

of 1hq touris? industry in our state. Tbis package of three

bills in whatzver forn they vind up represent, as I tbink

Eather nulcrone in the opening prayer t:is aorninq said so

eloquently. a comnitaent really to the future of tbis State,

and froz tice fo ticg ve are called upon as aeubers of tbe

General Asseptly to nake soae decisions tkat kill iave a

lasting inpact on our children and our children's children.

Qhis saries of billsy I suggesty is just Gzactly that. Sone

years ago a group frop Chicago formed itself and presented

tbe City of Chicago and the state of Illincis literally to

the world, to tàe Bureau of International Exposition in tbe

àopes of securing approval for Ebicagoe Illialis as the site

of the 1992 U'orld#s rair. That approval bas been granted and

Chicago and the state of Illinois àave been designated by tbe

3ureaq of International Exposition as tbe site for the 1992

îorld's Fair. The questions that kill be be:ore use franàlyw

are how do we finance it? Qae by action of tbis General

âsse/bly. bave set upe have constituted the Qorld's Fair

âutàority and provided :or its neobersbip and kriefly out-

llned its duties and Eesponsibilities; and the major duty aad

responsibility: frankly. is the financing of that efforte so

tàat in 1997 nore tàan sixty nillion people will coae to tbe

state of Illinois and our State vill. cbvlouslyv benefit.

Qhe Governor visely decided tkat these Abree issues shoulde
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in facty be talked about toqetbere that we have a proposal

for an zxpansion of the world's greatest convention center if

we are to naintain our preeainence ln that 'ield; and fur-

there that ue as a people. ke as a State. ouqbt to let the

rest of the world and t:e conntry knov just exactly bog good

wa are àere in Illinois and :ok aucù Me hava to offerw and

our tourisa budget, frankly, has been koefully lackàng ande

again: as a natter of policye ke had better decide tbat. yese

indeed, we are naking a counikaent. So kbese thtee bills

will incorporate, I bope, the reconaendations of the tasâ

force, and I publicly conmend *he zeabers of the task force

wbo hava besn neeting pursuant to a call for a sumnit meetinq

by tbe Governor of this State. Each of us involved *as asked

to designate t%o people to sit as a tasà force and tbey bave

begn aeeting at great lengmb over :he las: nontb, ande

hopefallye nex: week we will have soze firm reconoendations

which wi1l then be. I hopee inccrporated into these three

bills and than ke can address the aatter; but in the aean-

tine, felt it very inportant that the renbers of this

Senate would bave tbe opportunlty to talk uit: and to ques-

tion and to bear froa all thm interested parties. âlderpan

Stone is vith use and yesterday t:e City of Chicagoe by a

virtue of city council action, adopted overubelmingly tàe

intergovermental coopecation agreeoent vbicb allocates sooe

of the costs for tb9 proposed korldls Fair. and I:n sure

we'll bear about that. In tbe aeantinee I uould asà you.

Ladies and Gentlenen, to lend your attention to these uit-

nesses. Qkey are prapared to respond Ao any qoestions or any

inquiries you Dig:t have: and tbis is a subject xit: w:ich we

will bave to deal. Qe are called upon to aake tbese kinds oé

decisions and ke are called upon to do it before tbe end o;

June. ur. Chairran. I would at this tire ask you to start

callin: the list of witnesses.

P::SIDING OFFICE:Z (SEXAIO: EEQCE)
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All rigât. Ihe..eif any witnesses have prepared text

tàat tàey uould liàe to have distribuled, ïf youell krinq ït

to the Podàane ue:ll naâe sufficient copies for distribution.

Firat uitness ?il1 be secretary of Transyortation John

Kraner, *:o is also Chairaan of t:e rîaancial and Legislativm

Task Eorce on nccormick Place 'xpansione the 1992 Dorldês

Fai r and Statewide tourisa. Secretary Kraner.

SECBETAE' K:A;2a:

Tbank you, very nucb, Senator Bruce. I :ave a rather

lengthy prepared statement t:at I'd like to distribute to yo4

a: tbis tiue. In tbe interest of tikev I:d like to very

briefly suzmarize ny rezarks on beàalf of Goveznor Tkoopson

and ny colleagues an the task force so tàat you can àear iro?

the incredibly impressive uitness lisl tbat has come to

Springfizld today for tbis Session. I'd like to kegin by
' 
thanking President zocke dinority teader Pàilip for conveninq

tbis Session. In +be ten years tbat I âave bad the oppor-

tunity to aork vith tbe nenbecs of this Bodye I can tbink oï

no moce iaportant Session than Ahe one taking place today.

sy colleagues and I on :he task forcee including tbe four

Senate Denberse Senators lledza. :rucee Etàeredqe aDd

Naitlande have had Cive very, very zonq sessions. tbe last

one went until about Auo o'clock in tbe ooznlng, attanptinq

to aeasure 1:e costs and benefits of these kàree activities

in as tborough a fasbion as ue could. Ihal sixt; âours of

consideration vill today be conpressed into akout an hour.

but I tbink t:e stery is an impressive one. âs hard as ve

tried to cross-exaaine a1l of tbe costs and kenefits of t:ese

activlties. as sceptical as all of us vete enterinq into the

plocess and still to this day about individual details witb

respect to each of tbe +hte2 activitlas before #oa todaye I

suspect...suspect I speak for all of us in saying that we

fouad some pretty overwhelping benefits tbat outueigh: at

least in ay judgnent. the cosk tbat we w1l1 be asked as a
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State to nake and to incur to fartker these three actigities.

It is for tbat reason lhat ny boss. Governor Qbozpsone

believes tàat these tbree activities a1l ained at proaoting

and developing the visitor industry iu Illinoisg creatin:

jobs and craating neg tax revenue and creatlng a neg iwage

for our state are peràaps *àq aost ioportant tkings that we

can do for t:a long-kern econooic developaent of tàis State

and ?hy they have sucb àigh priority for this administration

in this Session. I believe tbat tîe giknesses tbat you will

hear froz today. representing a relarkable cross sector of

the business, labor and agricultural leadersâip of this

state: tell a far uore eloquent story than any o; us in

governuent life could tell about tha econonic ranifications

of thzse projects. The fact tbat these Frograns in-..as a

wbole enjoy soae raal interests amonqst a1l of the factions

git:in the City of Chicago, as evidenced ky that 38 to 2 vote

yesterday on the cify councilv in subucks of Cbicago and

Gogustate, I t:ink. reflect :he fact tbat ke are capable of

acting as a single State uhen our econoaic interests are so

vitally at stake. Tbe Witnesses that you Kill hear fron will

detail al1 of tNe costs and benefitse and you should cross-

axamine then just as ge did. I suspect you will conclude
that the benefits outveigh the costs t: a factor o: akoat

tàree to onee and tbat this is a case just like the highway

an4 transiG fundivg prngrass thich thig Body in its wisdou

enactèd just a year ago represent a srall inveeAnent now for

a very big returc an; an investaent that we can't afford as a

State not to palle. Satàer tban talklng about tbe nanhers

nogy I#d liRe to respond to tbe lbree questioms tbat I have

bzen nost freqûently asked by neobers of this Body. Ihe

first ise ?hy all threœ of these activities sbould be consid-

ered as a package. 2ach neaker has told ne that one or

another of t:e t:ree ptograas is attractive and could be sup-

ported but all three may be too uuch. I think Senator Aock
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answered tbat question rather uelle but 1et ne just add to it

by aaying tbat we need to loo: at tâis as a total pacàage to

develop tbe visimor industry and t:e econozy of Illinois.

Eac: piece uorks zucb better in terrs of its overall econoaic

impact kith the otber two. ':e sources of revenue to fund

tbe Q uill be coznon and the benqfits vill be si/ilare and we

really need to consider then as a whole so ue know exackly

vhat weera buying and uhat it will ultinately cosl io its

entiraty. All of that needs to be on the takle. Tàe second

question khat I ao Dost frequently asked :y Dy dounstate and

sqburban fciends is, why should dounstaters and suburbanites

support the expansion of zccorDicà Place and a Qorld's iair

both of wàlch 1i1l be witàln tàe corporate lïpïts of the city

of C:icago. Tbe answor to thate I think: is prekty siople.

1he first is, as you vill :ear flon various proponents of

these projects taken collectively. they kill gemeratee if you
believe al1 of tbe nuabers vhicâ you.ll be :earing and you'll

have an opportqnity Ao cross-axawine just as ve did. one bun-

drad sixty-fiva Dillion dollars in increased state and local

tax revenue; Doney that will be transported througkout tàe

State of Illinois to support the prograus of tbis State. foE

all of tbe people of this State. Secondlye tbe people v:o go

to k:e Qorld's Fair in 1992, wào go ào tàe 'ccoraick Place

expanion in 1988 v111 to get tàere drive thrcugh garts öf

Illtnois; and if ue pronote all of llli:cise ue ha7e an

opporlunity to capture a good deal of tbat business downstate

and the jobs and dollars that àhat basiness can :Ding our

people. ând finally. these two activities particularly done

in conjunction with an aggressive Stateuide toorisn prograa

offer us a once in a lifetine opportunity to shovcaae all of

Illinois, a11 of our products and all of our tourist attrac-

tïons. /he gorld's Pair wili bring fifty-five Dillion people

fron around tbe uorld to Illinois' doorstep. Zccormick Place

will bring frow aroand the world tb2 leading indqslrialists
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and nanufacturers and financiers of tbis korld. It's our

joby once they:re here, to nake sure that they see tàe very

best of Illinoia and tbat they invest here for our future and

our children:s future. tadies and Gentlenen of t:e senate.

in closlng. tàe task force whic: you have charged uith

assessing t:e costs of benefits has uorked aany. aan: àours

to try and coae up gith a very realiatic assessaent of wbat

each of these thrae activities vill cost. 1he witnesses

before you vill a'tenpt to outline that in suzuary fashion so

that everybody here knous what a1l of the costs are and all

of t:e benefits. I :ope once all of the lacts ate on tbe

table, this BoGy rill cone to t:e sane conclusion t:at I did

that the benefits far outueigh t:e cost; but listen to t:e

facts. cross-exaline thaœ, apply the sharpest pencil you pos-

sibly cane then if you coae to that conclusicne then I hope

that we, as a task forcee over the next veeky uitâ a lot aore

lata nigkt sessions, gill be able to develop sone alternative

financin: plans that involve sqbslantial contriàutions by t:e

private aector as K%ll as governnente 'caose tbis :as to be a

partnership, bosineas anG labol as well as just businesse and

cone back to tba lagislativq leadecs and to the Governor wào

charged us wiEb producing a report by mid-lune-..l think we

can do it earlier than that: I t:ink te can do it by the end

of next qeeà or early the folloking week: and a conccete pro-

posal to fund &1l of lkese activities can Le hefore #ou and

enactod by tbis Sasaion of Nhe General âsaezbly so that the

people of Illinois can begin realizing the very sukstantial

benefits of these three prograas. Thank you vety aucb.

PAESIDIIIG OFrICEX: (SZGATGB 9RBC:)

Are thera quzskions of Secretary Kraner? Al1 rigà'.

SECRETJRY K;AHEAI

God. I.ve never knogn tâis groqp to ke shy.

PBZSIDI;G OF#ICE2z 1;2KàT09 BAECZ)

7o. ve41l...we#ll confine tbe.-.the questicns and ansvers
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to the tbree topics here.

s2C8EIA:7 KRAHEMZ

Yeab, welll talk...geell talk privately akcut...

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (5:JâT0: ERBCE)

A11 right. Eaarin: no guestions. the Secretary will ke

available throughout the proceedings and he mayg in facte

ccre back for gaestions if they are develo:ed :y furtàer

tastizony.

5EC:E%A9% ;Râ2E;:

Tàanà 7ou very Duch.

PRESIDIIIG OfFICEZ: (SESATOR BRDCE)

Thank youy Secrqtary Itramer. llext will b2 ur. Robert

Xiere Conaissionere Economic zevelopment Conmission of t:e

City of Chicago.

d3. SIEE:

Tbank youe Sanator Bruce and senators. 1be nayor aBd

city council neaberse the adlinistration of t:e City of

Chicago also viev tbis package o; bills in tbelr entirety as

being vilally inportant to :he developoent of a visitor àrade

industry in Chicagoe in the Chicago reqion and in tbe State.

De are keenly aware ol the fact that our conpetition. otker

oajor cities like Ciicago and our surroundlng states. are out
stripping us in tâe developoent of the visitor trade industry

and it's an area where ve àave trependous groklb opportunity.

I can ldentify nu Gole iuporàant gro%th sectGr in our teglon-

al aconouy and this was underscored recentày ky a study keinq

done by the conoercial club on the long-range developnent of

the Chicago region. Our growtb rate has been barely above

three perceat in the visitor trada industry and our cozpe-

tition is growing at a fiftaen percent rate. Qe feel partic-

ularly with the parallel grouth of a-..international trade

sector ln our region and oar ihternational financial services

sector: we bave a treaendous opportunity to capture a auch

greater proportion of the growtk that.s occurrinq in :he
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region; àowevGry we cannot do it in a vacuune it takes soae-

tking as creative as wbat I think these three kills togGthet

represent. Ites for this reason tbat tbe..-tbe nayor has

very strongly coae out in sapport of al1 tbree. de arrived

at this after am ardaous process of deliberaticn botb witk

his adainistratione uith 1be coiuunity aDd wikh Ahe city

council: be created a task fo/ce to particalariy look at tbe

Korld's Fair. Re've spent countless hours exploring t5e

iaplications of the iccornic; zxpanision and the developnent

of the trade industry in Chicago. âs a resull of tkat. ke has

directed thoae cf us wEo work vith hin to provide trenendous

aoount of tize anG support to tbe Qorld:s ëair Authority: to

the Fair and Exîibition àuthority as tbese packages àave been

developede and sore inportantlye to really try and work

glthia the city and witbin the reqion to educate tbe popa-

Iation about the kenefits of this, and I tbink increasinqly

there.w.the city is avakening to tàe trezendous potential

tbat these packages bring to all of usy and I t:ink tbis is

typified by what I consider to be a very poverful show of

support Within the city council after t:ey bave qone throug;

nuch the sane sort of deliberative process that ve àave: and

Alderoan Stone uill talk about that briefly. ànd finallyy I

thin: the...tbe Eayot has probably spent no qreater aaount of

tine on any lssqe since :e.s been in office than on tkese

package of bills. He's personallg bad scores of Ieetinqs

with basiness leaderse uiàh the cozzunity constituency, he

;as botà lzarned fro? these and :as increasingly taken t:e

lead in educating people about the benefits of thea. ëe

think that not only the City of Chicaqo but the entire netro-

politan reqion and t:e State as a uhole, as Secretary Kraoer

just outlinede stand to gain trenendously if ke caa wotk
together to catalyqe our visitor trade induskry as I tàimk

tbese thlee bills will. Thank #ou vzry Duch.

PDESIDISG OFFICER: (SEDATO; B:UCZ)
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Are tbere questions of :r. Dier? Questions?

;2. DIE':

Thanà you, and I wïll also be around today lf you vaak to

talk to ee privately.

PnBSIDIMG OFFICEE: (SEDATOE B'OCE)

7ery good and you uill be available for guestions later

on if any develop. All rig:t. lhere is a cbange in your

agenda. At this point we are going to hear fro? the Hayor of

the City of aockford. John Rcllaaara. Okay. ur. :cHaaara

àas a conflict of business back in tbe Ciày of Rocklord and

ke vill take àia testioony which was on your agenda under tbe

araa of Statewi4e TourisD. He Wil1 give us an overvieu froa

tâe Rockford perspective aboqt tbat particular matter. Tbe

aayor of tha City of iack ford. Joàn icNapara.

:âV0E 2cNâ5A2Az

Thaok yoee n.r. Presidenk. necbers of the Senate.

appreciate the opportnnity Ao appaar hefors you Aoday to

speak on behalf of touris? as an overvie? and l apologize for

the interruptioa of t:e nornal scbedule. As Hayor of tbe

City of Bocàford, the largest city in tbe State of Illinois

outside of Chicagoy I kelieve tbat tourisz is a vital part of

our overall Stateaide econoaic developaent thrust. I believe

it is a statewide effort that is necessary and lhatês gby I

an pleased an4 privileged to appaan befora #ou today. Qe

znst all join tog/lher to dgvelop a currieulua of copmumity

effort. if you wille Ao focus attention on the assets of the

State of Illinois and to enàance the iaage t:at wa have

throughout t:e country. ue want to do tbat not only to

attract visitors frcn other parts of tàe state...o: tbe

coantry but also for sone of us frop other patts of the State

that are not yek auare of the attzibutes that ue bave in our

indicideal connunitâes. Ve need to attract visitors into out

cities becausq I tbink it is a proven fact that cities do not

get their repqtations iroa 1àe people w:o live in tbea bnt
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rather froa the people ?ho pass throag: them. lâis vlsitor

tkrust gill also enhance oqr overall economic developpent

efforts and boost our Stateuide ioage across the coqntry andw

indeed. in various parts of the State. Speaking on kehalf of

nockford, ue âave a:solutely years of anonynity to overcome

in khis area. As t:e largss: city in the State of Illinois

oulside Ebicago, we are probably the least knoun in the State

and throughout tbe country. âs a fcrner legislator ayszlf. a

nenber of the city council and currentl; as Iayore I kould

llke to suboit four very sEorte simp12 reasons wb# I ao

supportive of tourisp. Nuzber one. it uses our natural

resources. our rivers. our parlts, indeed. our geograpbical

location in the State and throughout the countr: withoqt tEe

reqqirement of additional investzent by al1 of us. Qe are

taking advantage of tbose assets we alraady have. Secondlye

weell be boosting tbe very saae assets lhat our citizens

enloy. I kelieve. tkerefore, in passing tbis type of legis-

lation ve uill have t:q coaDunily snpport and ue'll be able

to educate our ovn citizqns aàout v:at ve havz in our conpun-

ities so that We can also build up our o?n self-inage in eac:

of our resyective couounities. Chird. I believe it's cheap.

The return on the investaent is great. Qe bave no

infrastructure in the bill, no loan prograas ko establishe no

incredible efforts of public coapetition to secure a hundred

jebs lhat as the Kayor Docxfor; I do and ycq do every day in

tàe œeek. Recantly in Bockford fot foqr days we sponsored

th2 'id-âaerican Conferance Tournaaent as a prelude and an

entry to tbe DCAA Convention. For foqr days we spent a total

of fifty thousand dollars and ue brougbt in one Dillion

dollars into our citye a heretofore unknoun aeount of...o;

noney into that city. Fourth. I believe they're easy

dollars. âs a foraer legislator and as a zayor and sopeone

vho has lost our home rule statuse we bave tgenty-five per-

cent less employees in the City of fockford tban we bad four
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years ago. :le lost forty-five percent of our tax base fron

the property tax basee bu* 1 sqbnit to youe lccally we are

going to do this atd ue can do it beNter if it's a Starewide

concerted effort witb a1l of you. I say tbeyRre easy dollars

because theyere not property tax dollarse nunber one.

secondlye we can...join with tbem sitb kbe Frivate sector;

and tbirdlye tbose public dollars tbat ue caise are for the

nost part discretionary spending Donies that ke eitber in our

city or foc the nosA part aEe being dumpad into our city by

tâe vary target audience wz'rq trying to g2te nazely. visi-

tors. So. those tbat as our target audience are primarily

those uho are paying for these prograas. rourtblye it

employees people in our coDDqnities tbat aost need the jobs.

In .82 and '83 we averagad over twenty-four percent unemploy-

nent in tàe corporate linits of the ci'ty of Bcckford. Kost

hit are tàe ainority groups. khe teenaqers. tbe women. tbe

unskilled. Cbese...lbis ind astry : tourisa, vill provide tbose

jobs Ao thosq catagories of our people t'bal are zost af f ected
my uLenployment and Dost in nee; o.e joks, entry leve 1 posi-

tians. I kelieve rge can do it if ue concentrate here and

elseKhere klzroqgbout the State in a S'ate yide coozunity

eff ort. concentrating on tEose thinqs tha: unite qs and no1

to divide us. Speaking on behalf of nyself , as tbe Kayor of

the City of Eockf ord . I can certainly support these

bills. . .if vq ea n ge: a f air rgturn on oar inve slnlanls ac onm

of the Eajot dounstate areas of tbe sta'te of 11 linois e and I

wish you Godspeed and goo; lqck in your considered deliber-

tion s. T: a n k ko u f o r t b e o pp ort umi t .F t o sg ea k t o yo u .'a

PEESIDIDG O F' ICER z (S:IIATGD B RIJCE)

Thank you. Nayor. Arm. .-are tbere ques'tions of sayor

HcGamara? Questions? Senator gelcb.

SELïAI'OR ëftcll:

Thank you. iayore you spolte about Inainly tourisa. Qbat

ef f ect would tbe :orld : s Faiz in Chicago havs upon iockf ord

1
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itsel: as far as bringing in individuals inko outlying

dovastate areas because of tbe Norldes 'air? Dc you bave any

idea if it uould bring...be nore people coming in because of

that?

;A?OE nclliiiBâz

Melle I don't bave any statistical ideas. Senator. ;#a

sure perhaps soae people on either ly staf; or tke..-the

Chamber doy bat I kould have to tbink overall it uould cer-

tainly have a very positive iapact on it. Re are seventy

zinqtes froE o#Hare and very close to everythïng kbat vould

take place. I would tbink tbere gould certainly be effects

on it. I'n speaking aainly on bekalf of toqrisle buto-.but I

do appreciate that question.

SE:ATO; KEICHZ

Zell, tàaA's uhy I asked.o-aost of *he uitnessas concern-

ing the %orld's Fair are fron Chicagoe and ycu're one of tbe

fav Gounstaters tbat I see àere and that's uh# I'd...

KAVO: RcNà:àEà:

Good.

55DâTçE %'tcHz

. . .I'd like to ask you that question, and I'G like to

follow that qp. Do you really believe tbat soaebody's going

Ao stay in a àotel in Pockford to go to the Cbïcago Qorld's

Fair?

21A70n ReN2rlâBAz

Not necessarilye but I ltnov if ke do oqI party ke ougkt

to be able to get thez to and froa.

SEXATOR :ELCH:

@elle thatls a lonq ?ay Ao colautee :u2...

(1âïO: AcsâdiDâ:

Doy no. I donlt think so...tbere...you knoge I kas

ralsed ino.-in Nàïtlng and Gary, Indiana; m# Nife is fro?

Chicagoy...and I'n a big boosker of tbe CiAy of Chicago. I

think tbat's one of the...the greakest assmts that Bockford
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has is its relationship anG proxiaily to Cbicago and :adisone

Galena and so foztb.

52NâTOR :;LCH:

uelle I agreey but you're not saying tâat soae:ody vould

book a hotel in nockford uhen they were qoinq to attend tbe

Chicago ïorld's Fair for a week.

KJIOE ucKâilâRAz

gell, let De...1e1 ae say thise Senatore I*ve never

attsnded a Rorld's Fair. I'vq got six kids froa nine Donths

to eighteen. I knou I#a going to go thete. 1:11 yrobaàly

stay in Dy bouse. bQt I can inagine fron seventy ninutes avay

that there aay very vell be people who do it. Mith our rass

transit facilities and our akillty to qet in tbere. I

woqldn't discount that. but I kould not base D#...ny arquDent

or ny support of t:e thrust oh the people *ho would be stay-

in: tbmre; but after all: if..wif ve do ouz part and point

out to these people vho aIe coning to-and-fro of what ue bave

to ofiere to ze it's not unbeatd Qf tbat ue're going to àave

people staying in zcckford and locàford having a greater

identity because of the irpac: of the Korld's Eair.

SEDAIO: %ILC:Z

Qbank you, Rayor.

UA'O: :cD;:â3A:

ïou're velcoze. lhank you.

PZQSIDING OFFICEB: (S2NA1OR 'XUCE)
à'urt:er question? Senakor Geo-Raris.

SENAIO: GEC-KAEIS:

uayory...are yoq suggesting then tbe 'unding-w.the

raisinq 1ke...:ax...hote1 tax Dig:t be a qood tbinge it might

be helpfal to your area?

UAVOE :cNA:4xâz

...v:ere are you are at so I cao...

SCNATG: GIO-KADIS:

I'a right in front of you. ïou can't aias ze.
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HAVOR ;c:âHA:à:

I1a...I keg your pardon.

SE:IATOB GEC- ;;BIS:

I differ from aost of these people.

l1;XO; dcNiEànàz

Good for you. %e1le...would you please repeat that.

S2:1ATOn GEc-Râ9ISz

Do you fael that.-.tàe raise in the hotel tax vould be

beneficial even to tbe...your areas?

?1AVOn KciâsûRA:

1...1...1 believe that a Stateuide effort and ao.ea pro-

gra? that vould benefit all of us and inFact cn all of us

voul; be beneficial, yes.

SEKATO: G;6-K;BIS:

Rell. in ay areay I don't think the lalgest hotel bas

Dore khan tuo handred rooDs. Nou, perhaps: Dayke ke can sup-

port that providing thzy exenpt hokels hbak àava tuo :andred

roons or under. :ecause nost of the :ig holels are not locat-

ed in take County or in..oin Rinnebago Countye in your

county.

MAI0R 3cllzuzBA:

eml1. I don't knou lf ue have any hotel over *uo handred

rooms nyself, but 1...1 would disagree. I dcn't tbink tàat

disticction should be made.

5::110: GZO-KARIS:

You donet?

llzïoa ;CDJSJ:JJ

Kost of us in gockford do no1 stay in nockford hotels

unless ue:re in trouàle at hozey so 1...1 tbink tbat for the

Dost party the hatel indqstry is Derely the collector and

those that are paying it areo.-l don't Eean this to be

dïsparagingy but transients lo our given corlunity. so 1

don.t think that it adversely affects our oun local àasiness

people; 1.e. those wào are in the hospltalïty ïndustry.
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BEE: #2

SERATOR GEO-KAZIS:

Thank you.

dâ7OB HcNA;AnA:

Than: you. I appreciate your questicn. I:a sorr: I

diGn't locate you.

PEESIDING OrrICBR: (5E!1âTCB PRDCE)

àl1 rigbt. Farther quesNions? Senakoc fàsu.

SEIIATO: E:E::

Tbank you. :r. President. ;r. iayor, I a? grateful tbat

a non-chicagoian bas ha4 the courage and fotEsight to see

tNat the nane Dorldes Pair does not stog at tbe city liaits

of Chicaqo. formunatelye Chicago ise in fact, a part of tbe

statz of Illinois. Sone of us Eere are so orientated to dis-

trictsy ay districty ay districte ay district, until ke for-

get tbat we operate in a sovereign State; and it so bapyens

that C:icago is tbe largest area in tbe state of Illinoise

buN it is still a patt of the state of Illinois. Ibe Gover-

nor of the State of Illicois who has spearheaded tkis, aany.

nany Deetings with aayors tbroqghout tbe State of Zllinoise

aeztings uith iayor Harold tlasbington of Cbicago and it às a

Statauidq project not a Cûicago project. If the fair site

haG beeB selected ue'll sa# in Galena or Epring:ieldy it

uoql4 bave been lust as inportant for the City of Chicago to

be an intricale par: of a plan as if it uere Syringfield. Is

that your view?

3170: DcnAnAEAz

It is. Senator. and...and I'a hece suppotking it because

1...1 do believe that it is...as I saide we concentrate on

those tàlngs that unite us. ghat unite us is...all...w:at

uaites all of us is that we#re froa and for Illinois. And

1...1:2 assuaing on this package of legislation tbat Mbile it
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is a Statewlde effort to support 1ty the benefits are goinq

to be Stateuiie and tkereu .there is going ko te a return on

that investnent throughout tha State of Illinois: not only

for Aockford bat for the iacomb#s and Decaturts and so for

this world.

SEKZTOD cHE::

And uould you further aqree that tbis aeeting today also

serves as an educational understanding for people ?bo are not

'lliving in an address in Chicago#'' that it is an Illinois

projecAe not a Chicago Froject. Itls patt of a cooperative

effork fron all points and localities ia the Sta'a of Illi-

nois. ànd ites rezarks like ghat you bave made tbat will

ten; to aake us unGerstand tEat it is not a confinement. And

I personally can tbank you :or having appeared and nok I can

undmrstand why you are the Hayor uk Bockford. Thank you.

very lindly.

3âï09 ;c:â5àEA:

Tbank yoae Senator.

PEESIDISG OFFICI:: (SESATQE 'BMCE)
All right. Thank you. Further questions? Nowe I have

three additional qqestioners of the sayot. Ee has suànitted

to testipony hare on t:e aspect ok kourisr and &f ve caD

limit our questions to that particulat aspect. Qe bave

coming three separate parts of the agenda; Qorld's Fairv

'ccarnick Place expansion and touriso. Senaàoz Schuaeaan.

S2NAI0R sC:0l1E:A::

Ghanà you. Hr. ChairDan and aayor. I represent a dis-

'rict, your neig:bor to the soutE. iy district includes

Qhiteside County, Sterlinge aock Falls aud such places. I

think you..eand I knov of your support. #our econoaic

Gevelopaent and this sort of thing and...and I congratulate

you on that. I thinli you're a particularly gcod Witness for

the proponents 'cause I think you probaàly reaaly caa Dake a

case tbat Rocàford is close enougbe you have enougb

1
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interplaye the transportation is good. that sockford will

probably will benefit. :u1 I'n wondering if #ou can nake a

case for comwunities like sterling and Rock Jallse li:tz tbe

QuaG-cities. for exaryle..-quite soae distance. ; meane

farther tban what most people uould travel in anu out of t:e

city for projects of this kind. And itls bard for us to

raaliza :og any Stateuide tax could return to us tha kind of

benefit that youere talking about. Can-..can y?u aake a case

for such coraunities farther agay tban Eockford?

KzïOE ucNAiâDâz

Are-.oare Fou speaking of laking a case for t:e Horldes

rair or iccoroick Place or...or all three or vhat?

SEDJTCR SCHBIIZDAN:

Nell, I was thinking of all thcee, but I understand per-

haps I'a addrassing œy guestions tc 7oue #oQ're here perbaps

on the tourisu only. Bu: whatever part of it you want to

address, I'd like to hear what your--.lhat yoqr thouqhts

aight be.

;AYQB 5c2àdû2â:

suree I appreciate that. 1...1 vie? that làile I was

here for toqrisu if. I...if I'= up here. I run...I have to be

prepared to answer a;1 *:e quastions. Ihe tourisa. there's

no question in Dy Dind: that we...we have baen vary kackward

in Eockford about telling about ouc story and our assets. :e

ar2 going tn do tbat irteEpective of ghat iasFens. I think

we can do it uore effactively With the combined program that

ve gould also benefit by. I do thin: that ?e...a11 of the

downstate comaunities uould benefit by a.o.an additional

stateuide 'ax. Tlere is probably qoing to àf soae layerin:

or so forth betwean. yoq knowe let's say Raybe Cbicago and

sone of the dounstate areas. but I tàink that we cane if

ye...ïf in part of that we also get the proper exposore

tbrougb kbe Departoent of Comoerce and corounity Affairs and

so forth. tbat a1l of those other dognstate aleas including

I
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Rockford deserve. âs far as tbe collateral benefits of

traveling, letes say. to and fron Ehicagc either fro?

ilccormick Place or for gorld's Fair. I vould say two tbings;

oaa. I vieu that llccormick Place as absolutely vital to the

econooic heallb of the state, and if t:e Etate is healtbyw

acckford:s bealtby. at least in that.o-you ànowe in tbat

sense of the word. Ftom...from...if..othere:s aore monies in

t:e State of Illinois to naRe the State bettez. at least ve

ace in a be*ler position. ee are obvioqsly independent fron

our econonic healtb in aany areas. Secondly, I guess I do

believee Senatore that there.-.t:ere are goinq to be some

collateral benefits to that. I can't sa# vhetber we sponsor

things in conjunction vitb itv at tba same tire join in wit:

general publicity. People are going to le qearing up to

that and tberefore àave.-.be plannimg on spending nore dis-

crationar: incoze. 1...1 t:ink tàere's a lot of side bene-

fils 'o tbose: it would be very difficult for oe to document.

I cannot docuaent for youe I guess it's aoce a gut reactioa.

I appreciate your question.

PE:SIZIIIG O#7ICEP: (:C5âT0B EBDCZ)

Senator Parkhausen.

SENAROD 9âBK:â0SE5:

Xes. layorv to follov up. if I aayv on Senator Geo-Karis:

question a couple of guestioners ago. âs I nnderstand it.

yoq do n@t have any probleu vitb a differantial in t1e rate

of tax tbat woqld be applied outside of Cbicaqo or Cook

County as conpared to that ghic: is inposed in Coo: county in

a hotel-uotel tax if tha: is the meckanisr foI financing an

axpansion of toarisw?

i1âVOR Ecsilll:iz

I gould say tbe answer to that question ise yes. I do Dot

àave any difficulty kit: thaA.

P:ESIDIDG OFPICERZ 15EN;TOn BEDCE)

senator Coffey.
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s25âTe: COFFEYZ

Xes, jast to follow up a little bit on that saae question

as a dovnskater fro? central Illinoise Danville area. And

yoq pointed oat that yoq think-..tkere4s thrqe parts to this

qqestion and I guess Qaybe...the Dain reason #ou're here is

for tbe touris? Statexide, and I can understand and I:D very

supportive of that and have been on a cozpission for a nulber

of years buà found it very difficult to qet any appropria-

tions or any additional uoney or any concezn frcD tbis 2od#

over a...a nqaber of years; and all of a sudden uhen the

zccormick.s expansion and tàe Uorld's 'air vblcb is ln direct

benafit to tbe City of Càicagoy tbere seeDs to be a concern

to throw a token aaount of money irto statewide tourisn. and

before this tine there %as 2ot such a-..an alteppt. àre you

saying that-..did thew..that tbe àenefitso.-dc #ou feel that

*h2 benzïits Will be as direct to your city as tbey uill ke

to the City of Chicago or to a Danville or a Decatur or a

Chanpaign?

;2ïO; dcllziAnâ:

on the toarisa-.-l*D not hzre. Senator, looking for

tokanisn. I don't kalieve in that œhether ites tlacD. vbiteg

wonen or anything else. I...I1n àere and I expect that the

City of zockfor; is going to get its fair share and tbe fair

share is not tokenisp for Eockford or for Danvilàe.

S2:lIC2 CCFFEYZ

So-ooso youere saying basically you supFcrt the concept

as long as it's..oitls...it's put in...

DAIOB KcuAiznAz

As long as...as everybody delivers.

SEDATQE CCFFEX:

.e . it's equal.

IAXBB aclllDlnâl

If the tegislative Sody delivers, by God. tbe Executive

Branch better deliver. okay?

I
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SENATO: CC:#2V:

Tàank you.

NâïoE :csA:ûait

Fair enoug:. Tbank yoa.

PEESIDISG QFPICEP: (:EIIATG: QSQCE)

Purther questions? Thank you. Rayor ilczlaaara.

RAVOE :cl1A:;RA:

thank you: very Luch.

PEESIDIIIG O:PICEA: (SEDATOD E:UCE)

All tight. lhat compleNes our overview of t:e three

Gifferent aspects of the zatter tefore t:e Bodye tbe

dccormick Place expansionv tourism and the @orldes Yair. ke

7ill nok qo into t:e specific parts of tbat

threeee.tàree-part package, and xe vill begin with the

eccornick Place ezpansion. And I Mould like 'o nention to

yo? also tàat on tbe iccormick Place expansion there is a

display that they bave se1 oat...setup outside Abe C:aokers

and you can take a look ak lhat at your leisura today. Tbe

first witness on that particular aspect will ke nr. Janes

sheerin, Càairnan of the ietropclitan 'air and Exyosition

Autàority and Senior Vice-president of Abe Eilton Hotels Cor-

poration. dr. Sbeerln. ;r. Jin Sâeerin.

R8. SHEERI:Z

Thank yoq. Senator Bruce and lledza. I1d acknokledge

Secretary KraDer as 1he chaïr Lan of tàe appointed task force.

dr. Prqsidente menbers of tbe Illinois Senatee ue appreciatm

very nuch t:e opyortunity to present soae of the details

Gealing with the expansion of Ilccoraick Place. ny part will

ke. at this stage. introduclorv. I would introduce tqr.

Joseph Bannon vbo is the aanaging director of Kccoruick

Place. De have another menber of the Rccotzick Place Board

wâo will be testifying later this afternoone Don Deporter. I

will call the first renber of our board, Dr. touie Peick, w:o

is president of the Ieaasters Joint Council #25. And I would

1
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a sk ëlr. Peick to coue up to the Podiune if he wil1. pleasee

anG testify.

PHCSIDI:IG OFFICE7: ISCDZTOR BRUC')

;r. Louie 'eick.

d:. FEICKZ

;r. Brucee ilr. iedzae Rr. President. the Hcnorable Iadies

and Gentleoœn of tàesenate. I appea: before you for one

raason and that is for jobs in the city of Chicago for

uccorpick rlace. I don'k knog hov rany geople reaiize :ow

auch iccornicli Place eeans to C:icago in jobs. It coqld be
as higb as tuenty tàousand people right around the area of

Chicago alone. I don': knou hou zany people realize thak if

Zccornick Place goes doun t:e drain, hou aany people qo

out...get out of uork here. And if you'll katch uhat's qoing

on in the City of Càicago and going on in this onited stakese

the City of Cbicago could sNand to lose al1 of the kusiness

theyeve got there outside of sone of the little bunky-dunk

joints that are here. :ight noveue have one of the kiqgest

shogs going on and that ahov is ready to love to New ïork.

If you understand iccornick Placee they talk about this

expansione tbat expansion vill be across tàe highuay, rigkt

across froaw..be connecled uith it. Dhen one sàow aoves out

t:a otber sbow will aove in. Pigbt nou tkey bave dead time

tbere a1l the tine. ehere.-.as I sayg tâere's going ko be

tuenty tbousan; jobs there. ând to Eee this thing go by the
uayside...ue have places going up in tbe soutkv ve bave tbea

in t:e uzst. ve have tbe west coast and the east and tbare

aight be forty or fifty different cities kuilding. And

againe if ue lose t:ese jobs, Chicago could just becone a

lloonp. AnG I donet tkink ge need that in Cbicago todaF.

Re.re out of gork as lt is nov. Illlnois has keen àft hard

anough. ae:re all in favor of the Rorldes Fair, the tourisp

and these are things that we really need in Chicago. And

hope yoa appreciate tbat. because it isn't just Câicagoe ites
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al1 over. Illinois is a beautiful state and ue need these

things herey not just because it's C:icago...the Dayor said a

little while ago. it's all over this State. we're all one.

Tber say therees tuenNy thousand jo:s that uill bee..aroqnd

chicaqo. Tax revenue in Chicago will increase by seventy-six

nillion dollarse new visitors in Illinois and Chicago lill ke

a half a million. visitor's spenGinq in Chicago gill be t%o

hundred and seventy-five million. ând again I ask yoe, seri-

ouslye please considar it because I Abink lt's a great thing

for our citye and I1a not saying ïtes onl# tkis city, I

believee as tbe aayor saidy w:en thele:s taxese tbe taxes

belong al1 over. And again I ask #ou to Fleas? qive it very

your best and do whatever we can because ue need that beauti-

fql place on tbe lake and it is a beautiful place. Tbank you

for having me here.

P:ZSIDING OfFIC2:: ISEXAQOR DBDZA)

àny.-.an; questions of ur. Feicà? â11 rigbt. Tbank you.

very Duch. 5r. Peick.

R2. SHEEEIDZ

2hanR you, llr. Peick. lhat gives you sooe very

capsulized idea of the inpact of *be job factcr as far as

Chicago and the State of Illinois is concerned. If I Day. I

would like to take just a fev ninutes and qive you a very

brief outline of Hccornick Placc. Kccormick Place

uas...conceived an; developed in 1955. and it œas concaived

becaase tke Bnited sta*es uas beginning to iove into Dajor

trade sbov business. Tàe Nccornick Place facili'y at that

time was the preeninent facility githin this country. And as

you all knoge ik uas destroyed b: fire in 1967 and recon-

structed as tbe building you Eave toda#. ln the early

1980.s: 1980, 1981. Nhe Detropolitan fair and Exposition

âutâority Board sag stora clouds on t:e àorlzcn. Tàe storn

clouds were, as :r. êelck identified. the shogs were gettinq

larger, uhich is a paradoxe and +he set up and lear down tize
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was getting larger as uelle reducinq t:e real effect tbat *he

facility :ad on t:e econony. And yàen I speak of t:e econ-

omye the econouic effect tbat sccoraick Place has is being

recognized by other cities. The Anaheia, Calïfornia; tàe tas

Vegasy the Dallas. noustony vasàington D. C. and new Xork

Cityy they arB all getting into t:e acte they are a11 pushing

becausc the dollars t:at ke iuport cooe tbrough such facili-

ties as the trade sbog center. The conpelition is groving

severe. Qhe stora clouds that l referred to :ave been

broqsbt to the attention of al1 of tbe legislative bodies.

1he downside risk of not doing soaekhing for tbe expansion is

going to be a continqed erosion of the volume that we now

enjoy. ie xill no longer be the preeninent facility of its

kind in *be Dnitzd States. on a poeitive àasise as ye uould

move to expand tbis facilikye ke vilà tben enter into a neu

arœnav ve will enter into the international nalketplace. And

the import of Gollars into Chicago and Illinois is really tbe

basis of expanding our total econozy. I vill n0t nake refer-

ence to tbe...to the otber factors dealing uitb tbis

three-vay package, but they a1l tie to brin:icq in dollars

fron other areas of t:e ccuntry and of tàe world. urge

Nhat as ue proceed vith tbe presentation tàis afternoon tbat

you vimw then with keen interesle and witb the :uestions tbat

have already :een asàed tou .prevlous uitnessese I ao sure

that it will develop a great deal of...c; enthusiasn; and as

you go into the detailse ve are bere prepared to respond to

any guastion that yoa may raise. And I tàink we have tàe

broad spectrua to respond and to respond enthusiastically.

secretary Klaner zade reference to spendinq late hours. I

aigàt add tbat the iccoraick Place àutbority aeets at seven

o#clock ln the uorning. so we're going fron early in tbe

Dorning to late at nigbt on onr various areas of interest. I

vould next introGuce :r. Bick Duran. uho is Eanaging associ-

ate of tester B. Knight. manaçeoent consulàanks tbat :ave
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been retained by the :FF: to define the concàusions and t:e

feasibility and an econooic analysis of ybat we are propos-

ing, and I will call Eick Duran Ao the Podiua and he wiàl

present additional details for your lnforuation. Eicke

please.

Z;. D0BA5:

zhank you. Jio. Senakor gruce. Senator rledzay Hr. Presi-

Genty Honorable aeabers of t:e Senate. we bavee I believe: in

our presentation of the next twenty minutes answers to enouqh

of the guasAions that have already been posed as g611 as a

general overview of khe benefits. need for expansion. et

ceterae in finite detail so that this Body my act and decide

the outcoDes it's considering. lf I pigbt have t:e liq:ts

d I night Eention that averytbing wm kill be showinj onOWn.
A:e scraen in back of ae tkis Dorning is in the printed docu-

aents that have keen distribute; to you. à liltle :it...on

*he focus and then ve should be ready to go. okay. llext

ligbty please. Ne are ptesenting today t:e conclusions of a

foqr-year procmss. a hqndred-man kean that :as looàed at

theu .necessity for expansion: t:e financial kenefits of

expanding and t:e inpact that tbat expansion bas in tbe Illi-

nois econoly. Kexte Flease. The analysis looked at narket

feasibility. :as there a need for axpansioaz %he answer

vasy yes. Financial feaslbilitye vas it profitable ln the

econoDic sense to Illinois? 2he ansuer vas, yes. And uas

it tecûnically feasibley could we build a struckure tbat net

the needs of tke zar:let and tbe financial consAraints? I:e

conclusion of that analysis gas that Rcccrlick Place Dust

expand to naintain its preeuinent ranking as a trade show and

convention facility. As the nexl slide biq:ligbtse tbe bene-

fits of the qxpansion oqtweigâ 1he eosts Deasured ln keras of

annual debt service appropriation for t:e expansion. sext

slide. lhis slide docuzents the highlights of iccorDicà

Placaes preeainanca as a trade show facility. Tventy-six
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najor trade sàows present at tâe facility each year and this

document is ID yoar kandoqt. zigàt oé the top fiftgep sbows

in ànzrica present at iccorntck Place each year. The largest

shoae uhich begins on Sqndayy is t:e suaper Eonsuwer Elec-

tronics 5:ou witb well over six hundred thousand net square

feet of exbibits filling tbe cbicago area uitb the consuDer

electronics indqstry. à trade shov in general is a aechanisn

by whic: an industry displaysv narkets and sells its product

to the nation. ':e second largest sbov. harduare show; four

of t:e top higb-qrowt: shows, music and soundy rokoticsy Jood

and dairy. computergrapbics. %e find tàat al1 of these sbows

are growing in t:e iccormick Place facility. 6ne-third of

every sguare foot booked in t:e lrade sâow ipdustry in âaer-

ica is booàed ak iccormick Place as a facility. It's an

incredible preeminence an4 przdoninance ln tbe econoay. One

exhibitor in six at those trade shows is an Illinois conpany.

âs the next slide shovsy an analysis of apptoximately the

top ten sbows at Hccorpick Place on an eaàibitol-ky-exhibitor

analysis shows that on average sixteen percent of all ezbibi-

tors at :ccormick Place ace Illinois coapanies or Illinois

divisions. Illinois iniastry and business uses :ccormick

Placa as a sbowcase :or its wares to the nation. It is not

unusual to see an outlying area to respond to the.--to the

guestion posed to the Karor of :ockford, lt is not unusual

for an industry located downstate surreendinq two bundred

mile radius of zccoraick Place to s:uttle prospective buyers

of capital goods Ao and froa a trade showy presentinq tbea

tbe on-site facility kac; to tbe trade shou, on aud on, using

zccornick Place as tbe display area and t:eir facilities as

the continued extanded earketing ara. 'very part of *he

stata is sonehov affecte; by an exhibitor ?*o uses tb2

Ilccornïcà Place facility as a shoucase for its goods. In tàe

econoay. llccormick Place invites one nillion visitors to the

Chicago and Illinois area. on a shog-by-sbow population
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aggregate. thesc people bring in as trade shov expenditures

run 1.76 billion dollars into Ahe econopy. tooking kistori-

cally at tàe grogth of Kccornick Place as a facility for

trade sbows. ve finde judged in corparison to t:e trade sho?

inGustry at large in Azerica. nccormick Place s:ovs grow

approximately twica as fast as tbe industry, in excess of ten

percent coapared to the six percent tbat tbs industry at

large is. The industry in this case being the hqndred and

fifty largest trade shoys in zoerica of which gccornick Place

is tbe.u tkelve of *be top fifteen shous. ee find, on

example. tbat aany times on a large sboke tlze inventory of

hotel roons necessary to support eighty tboosand visitors,

sixty t:ousand visitorse et cetera zust and definately does

go to the outlying areas and the sorrounding ateas of Chicago

for hotel rooms. ïou bave in your packet a docu/entation of

*he prebookinqs for t:e Consûaer Electronics Sbou wbich indi-

cates advanced hotel bookingse Echiller Park, Eurbank.

nosenont. Ivanston. at îincolnwood. Aurorae 0ak...0aA Brooàe

e: cetera. It is not unusual on extrena cases to see people

staying in Kankakee and touring tbe electronlc slcx or ths

nachine lool shou, et cetara. âgaine that is not every

single shou but t:e largast of sbous certainly have tbat

situakion. ëe find Ckicago and Illinois posited in a battlee

frostbelt against sunbelt. We find t*e otber najor sho?

cities througbout the county located predo/inatezy in the

waste southvest and east, southeast grouingy as was Dentioned

earlier. probably in excsss of thirty percent. Exapple

facilities such as frlando whic: bas approximately the sare

nuaber of hotel roons either existing or planned that Chicago

has or...or has had recenkly. ee fiad on a hall-by-ball

comparisone as exhibited tbe green on tbis graph sàows exist-

1ng halls in tàe zajor cities and t:e yellou indicates

planned expansion or expansion soon to ccne on-line. 1be

green line in tàe top sbous the aight hundred and tbirty
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thousand square feet that is the exlsting uccornick Place

facility; added to tbate the ancillary tbree hundred aad

thirty thousand square feet of facilit# the McEornicà Placa

has and the indication of the expansion at about five hundred

and fifty thousand square feet. clearly the largest in the

country but portions of t:e hall are booked on a sbow-by-sbow

basis. Any shog fhat is three bundced 'housand square feet

can go anywhere t:at is six hundred thousand square feet. et

cetera. ëhat we have is these ten cities aggressively

narketin: for the Qllinois narket of our trada sàov industry.

I might rentione on tàe previous slidee Nes Iotk has a sinqle

facility plannei.o.to open later tbis year or early next year

has on one level uhat iccornick Place presently bas on tkree

levels. Tha clear indication ?as to replicate tbe largest

and best :all in the Kccornick Place facility. tas Negas in

anotber exanple wàich :as an existinq toqrism kureau in *he

Bancock center on sortb Hic:igan Avenuee every ao ofteme

every otàer rear or soe expands thelr facliïky ia tàe desert.

The way trade shovs book. tuoe threay four years out in

advance tells us, for instancee tbe :ccormick

Placa..wfacility is a1l but booked nok well into tbe...the

late eighties and tkat a decision point is no? for vàat t:e

indqstry will be two to three years froa nou. llext slide.

ghat we are tryàng to achieve by this expansion is ezhibited

best by the loxar portion of this qrayb. As zccoraick Place

first opened yeara aqo il had tuoy tbqn three aajor kalls

each of œhich could operate in a alternating fashion lo allou

a shou to set upe ren, and tear dovn as anotber

shog...as...as tbis sbow was tearing down. anotber show would

cone op-line. The end resulk ?as best exbibited by tbe

botkon portïon of this graph that shcvs ap alternatfng

effect. Over a fourteen-day periode tbree to foœr days ls

used to set up a sbowe four to five days to run a sbow and

tuo to tbree days to tear it down. The econcaic kenefit to
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the coamunity is only t:e portion of tine tbat the shoœ is

running. Ivo-thirds cf t:e..-of the scheduling if tbe hall

is conpletely booked is downtine in the tezas of econonic

benefit to tàe copounity and tbe state. Fcqsently because of

the large sbows in McEornick Place: the schedulinq pattern is

best exbibited as the top portion of this qraph where ge bave

a aajor sbov running three or four da#s and then dead tiae as
tbat sbow tears dovn and the next sho? sets up; two weeks

laterg another Dajor block of tbree or four daysy clearly a

feast and fanina relationship for t:e economlc kenefits. T:e

bold expansion plans altemp: to fill in tbose valleys as

shovn by tbe yellow and creale an even deœand. an even

invitation for aconoaic benefit in tbe sllinois econouy. 1be

specifics of the expansion. as *as aentioned earlier. will be

a five hundrad and fifty thousand square foot ezàibit ball on

1%o lqvels. a Aotal building of soaewbat over a Dillion

sqqare feet which includes additional neetiag rooas to aaet

t:e rising need for continuing education. audio-visuale et

cetera for tàe industry. 'he facility uill ke located west

of take Shore Drive, connected by an all-weatker connection

that will allow all three cozponents of the Hccornicl Place

facility; Kccoraicà Placee tbe new expansion. and the exist-

ing Donneliey nall to function as an entire corplex if neces-

sary and individual complexes ifu oif necessar#. Cost of tàe

expansion: when the project reached a zilestune a year a9o

in...ead of June: uas a structure cost of a hundred and sixty

elllion: land acquiaition cost of sopegkat around thirty 2i1-

lion, construction adpinistratione railroad adninistrationv

et cetera of an additional elevan zillion. tbe total nuDber

baing. total construction costs nuwber of tuo hundred and

five aillion. I might nention tbat one year later as this

task force begany tbe Capital Developaent Eoard àas had an

oppartunity to revieu the construction aanager's nunkqrs and

finds. at least on a prelipinary two- to three-weeà inspec-

1
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tione that oqr nanbers are certainly valid; in facty thzir

estinates cane in under our estinates of a year ago.

clearlyy ee are not talking about...xe are talkinq about

a..oa utility building that oegts a utility aarket deaand and

goes up quickly, bagtns construction in this ymary i; it's so

decidedy and cones on-line late in :86 as a additional compo-

nent of the facility. Mhen terms...when zeasured in terms of

issaance costs. bondingv eA cetera. ue are Aalking in rougb

nuzbers of akout tuenty-five to thirty eillion annual expaa-

sion dekt service requireoents. lhat exact nuzker is a func-

tion of the eventual fimancing package that the task force is

considering. The aodel that you have directly outside your

Senale Chaabars for inspection shows tàe facllity that is

located on land and air rigbts betwean the lake Shore Drive

properties and the nonnelley Printing Press properties.

There ls no exfstlag conslrection on thls slte at tàe tlce.

T:o building is fittmd in and around and over the existing

connuter railse contenplates no relocationo..no reguirements

for relocation of rail or relocaiion of sllucture ande as a

footnotee has nooo.at least as a sttucture kas no conflict

vith the ezisting proposed plans of tbe :orld:s fair con-

straction. lhis is a picture of t:e covere; ccnnection M:ic:

vill extend over the drivee under the on-rapps. over the

drive Abrough Nbe Bew expansioa, et cetera linking the s:ous

tbak neêt in January and alloginq thea ko bave a coaplete

facility and all-weatàer connection as Well as the shows in

the sunner aonths, et cetera. 1:e necessity is for a practi-

cally.oostructure..-practically coluan-free stzucture and the

design ea:ibits that. The cable-:ung structure is also a

necessity of khere the tracks are underneath. Next. Expan-

sion will add fifty percent to t:e exhibit real estate of

zccornick Place as well as an additional twenty-iive zeetiog

rooms. Dext. kill bring a half zillion ne* visitors to

town. Iou bave in your docqnents a show-by-sho? bqildup of
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shows that vill grow inko the facility as well as targeted

sàows. :ou have in yoqr handouts twenty-five tc forty skows

that have expreased preliainary interest in ccaing into the

facility. This is a finite aarket. ue can identi'y tbe shous

thak want to cowe iny the sbows that can coae ine we know

tàat t%at deaand exists. Iamediately the Qxpanslon will

create fifteen hundred construction jobs. %e bave in your

packet a biGder...a potential kidder's list that exhibits

that practically all of tbe tradqs. practically al1 of tbe

structure can ke built uith Illinois companies. illinois sup-

pliers and Illinois trades. As a half aillion neu visitors

cone ko tokn as docunented by tbe list tbat you havee they

spsnd on average five hundred and fifty dollats. Ihere are

national..-studies that shou this-..trade skow elàibitors

spendinq ranging froo five Lundred to seven hundred dollars.

ëm bave taken a conservative position of five bundced and

fifty dollars per visitor. These visitors create an annual

benefit of approxiuately tko hqndred and seventy-five wil-

lion. It is in tbe various seclors tbat-..tbat you kould

mxpect an exhibitor to spend aonies in; botel. restauranle

retaile transportation, et cetera. Jobs creation ol approzi-

nately five thousand.-.excqse ae. these docuaents. illegible

to your group hare. are in your bandouk exbibiting naàional

studies ihat show for t5e Chicago area. eiqhty percent of t:e

visitors come by...by air..-air a:d tuenty FGrcent 1# auto.

That twenty percent wben Deasured on a nillion and a balf

dccornick Place visitors presents tàe picture posited to the

qayor of Rockford earlier t:at sars. DIhree bundred.-.tuo

hundred aad fifty to tbree hundred thousand people drive

tbrough t:e State of Illinois to get to the dccornicà Place

complex.n They obviously don:t aII not stop. tbey stop

tàroughout tàe state. Next. The estioates are conservative

tàat five thoasand ne% hospitality jobs will be createdy as
shown by the Lext slide, preioainately in tbe accoDaodations
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larkete food servïce. retail, transportation and entertain-

ment. As these jobs...ngwly created jobs in the aarket go

spend their pay cEecàse t:e grocere *he rente et cetera, t:e

evenlual econoaic iapact is approxipately tuenty thousand

jobs creaked in th2 econoay. nine bundred rillion dollars in
gross rœgional product: gross State prodqct as an iapact.

Obviously there is a tax conponent in eacb of these expendi-

tures. Next, please. Iwenty tbousand permanent jobs. llezt.

Obviously there is a tax conponen: associated Mità a1l of

t:is spending. Estinates shou tkat we are--.we are esti-

nating approxinately seventy-six nillion annual dollars

generated fro? existing taxes and existinq taz revenues

created. tlext. This seventy-six zillion flows to the--.to

the nunicipalities uhere the noney is srent tkroughout tbe

State of Illinois. llext. ând in general èrings to tbe State

coffers forty-seven million dollars annually. iext. I1q are

before this Body tbis molning talkinq about tbe needs foE

expansion. the financial banefits of ex#ansion and the con-

sideration of an annual appropriation for expansion of

tkenty-fiva to tàirty Dillion neasured agains: the kënefits

to the econony of Illinois of seventy-six aillion in annual

tax Ievenuese presentinq the rechaniso by which Ill&nois

inGuslry narkets. its wares to tbe àaerican econooy. and pre-

senting the opportunitye as Kr. Sbeerin Dentioned, of llli-

nois moving ine even nore so. into 1be iaternational narket

an4 becoain: the world center for trade show industry in the

Dnited States. Nmxt. In sqnlary. tax revenue creation froa

existfng tax...rmvenue levels. sevenAy-six sillion; jobs cre-

ation. twenty pillion; econoaic ippact. three-quarters of a

billion to nine kundred aillione and a :alf willion ne* visi-

tors to tbe Chicago econony for serving a vita; portion of

the growth indqstry that this Pody is considering; tkat

beinge Illinois tourisa. I tbank t:is Pody for t:eir ti/e

and turn it back to :r. sheerin. tights, please. Tkank you.
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PEASIDIl1G OFFICERZ ISEIIATO: NEDZA)

Zoqld yoq kindly put tbe lights lack. âre tbere any

queations of zr. Duran? lloqcestions. O:g all right. Sena-

tor Netsch.

s:gàTo: DETSCH:

Tbank you. Is soneone going to address the financ-

ing-.-uc. nannone you going to talk akout that?

PPASIDIIIG OFFICE:: (SEDATOR NEDZA)

Qb2...

SENAIO: 5215C::

Soy there will be no suggestion akoat... '

PaESIDING O7YICE:: l5E2ATOE NZDZA)

. . . if I...if I aaye Senator setsche tbat#s the task

force#s--.it's still a proâlea vith tbe task force.

SEl1ATOE :E%SCH:

All rigât.

PEESIDI:IG O#rICEq: (SENAXOE SEDZA)

Until they coae witb their final report--.then tàat final

result vill be...

sEnàTne l1ETSCEI

Could.--could I just clarify tbat questlon a noment.

That bas to do wiàh financing of the basic conslruction

costs. Is tbere any assuoption built into this about a con-

tinqing or increased annual subsidy for Dccorlick 'lace;

112. DU;è::

Tbe predoninanca of the subsidies presentlY received by

zccornick Place froa the State of Illinois are expansion sub-

si4ies; one fron the existing Hccolaic: Place facility and

two from the rennovation of tàe Donnelley Ball facility.

52::21: NEISCH:

Sell, are you including the.--l...as I recalle akout 1.6

oillion a year that cores froD Ag. Pre/iur?

RB. DBRASZ

Yese that one.w.that Ag. Premiuz noney is used as a

l
.- . - -  - . . .- 1
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Girect...flou through to +he expansion debk service require-

zents of tbe existing Kccornick Place facility.

SC;ATO: NETSCNI

Ieab. and the R point...

:/. :n9âNz

Through your zid-nineties.

5E:AT0B N2%SC::

. o .and the...and t:e approzioately %.8 tbat is no longer

naedad for paying off Donnellep Flace and now is. as J under-

stand it, goes into the regular operations bqdget.

RR. DUBANI

. . .the najor cozponmn: of the 4.8 nillion recelved fron

t:e cigarette tax is for the rennovationo-.costs. tàe retire-

nent of the bonds used ïn k:e rennovation of zonnelley Hall.

lhere is a coaponen: of the %.8 aillion tbat is used for the

operation of Donnelley Hall as a seçarate entity froD

;cC oraicrl Place and tbat Koald need be continued.

SEDATG: SATSCB:

iill the prograa require an increased annual sabsidy?

:D. DBnA:z

2t is nok...

SESATOA NETSCH:

Apart fron-..and realize tbis maY not be possible to

separats out a part froc tbat vhfch ls raquired for tbe-..the

Gebt service itself. I nean: yoqAve gQ: a tlenty-five

to...thirty niilion dollar annual debt service ubicb presum-

ably is going to be financed by something: but uill tbere

be...nGeded for an operating annaal subsidy cn top of that?

SEXATCB :E2ZA:

Senator Netsche if I may interjecty tbose are prob-

leas.-.that are still...in...in front of tbe tasà force...

SBIIâTûR NSTSCGI

That part...

P:ESIDItIG OPFICEB; (SZXAIOR NED2â)
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. . .so I don#t thlnà it vould ke fair tc ask ;r. Duran

at...at this particular tine.

SENATO: NCISCH:

Tbat part also...

KE. DBPAK:

I night say in a general sensee the.o.the..othe patlern

that tàe egpansion tries to achieve in alternating of :alls

prasents an econooy of scale for staff wbere...to use tbe

staff on a continuinq basis aa you're running sbous continu-

oqsly. So there-..we anticipate efficiencies in operation as

a function of the expansion.

PBZSIDIIIG O/FICZB: 1S2sAQO: l1XDZà)

âll right. No furtker qqestions: Thank ycue very mucà

Kr. Duran. ;r. Sheeràn.

;B. SB:E:INz

Itank youe ;r. Duran. I kould ask that :r. Hannon. w:o

is :he cbief executive officer of :ccoroick Placey present

bis kestiaonye please.

HE. HANllcllz

;r. Presïdent and nenbers of the Senatee delighted te he

here this norning and sumDarize ghat has keen said by the

tbree previous colleagues of Dccoraick Place. Very krieflye

:cC ornick Placz is tbe graates: single revenue producer of

any trade shou center in the entire uorld. Iàis :as been

throngh...ttue for tâe last decade. De have suze tkent# nev

shows that are very intarested io coainq inNo Cbicago.

Kccornicà Place also represants one-third of a11 tàe travel

industry Gollars t:at cooe into the Etate of Illinois. eur

belief isv and going tàrough the Gata and the very clinical

research that vas done over thq past two and a half years is,

that the grovt: of this particular industry in addition to

tàe twenty tà ousand mey Jobs wlll pean 1m tâe decade of the

eighties some siz ko tqm billions of dollars for t:e Etate of

Illinois. %e also believe that :ccornick Place is indeed an
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Illinois asset and not strictiy relegated to 1he confines of

t:e tvo hundred and tventy-five sguare Diles of Chicago.

think what weere also lalking about bere is t:at tbe loss of

this expansion vill nean an extraordinary aoount of Eoney to

the State of Illinois in the next fifteen to tuent: years.

Converselye khe addition of the expansïon viil aean that no

other ball in the vorld vill able to accoaaodata and qrow

:0th doaestically and internationaliy ln tâe tlade shok busï-

ness. The trade show business is one of t:e :eu growt: indus-

tries tbat ue have that exists in 1he aajor cikies and urban

states of-..of this country. T:e Consuaer Ilectronics sbov

that will be in the hall June 3rd tbrouqh June 6th uill

generate sone aixty millions of dollars. If t:at particular

shog uere lost to any one of the cities uho I zigbt add is

spending an extraordinarg aoount ol pone; ln lullding àalls

and advertising, it could nean a loss to the State of Il1i-

nois of alnost tvo :' illions o: dollarse one show in the

coursa of this decaGe. So vha: we:re saying to #ou tbis

norninq is that ua have a long krack record un4aralleled in

trade shou centers anywhera in the entire vorld, one tbat is

zerely an inveatnznt of a grokth industry and one that ue

believe will have dividends for every citizen that resides in

kEe state of Illinois. ueere asking this...asking tbis to be

able to qo into the qrounG as quickly as possikle so ge can

be rea4y to tako Gn soze of the cther big ceBters as early as

1986 and to harness the energy of this industry tbat

reflects, as we saidy in every tovn and àaolet tàls

nultibillion doliar industry. Sunaarizev sone twecty t:ou-

san; Reu pernanent jobs, sone seventy-siz million dollars in

annual revmnuee some nine âundrmd nillion dollars in...in an

annqal basis floving into t:q State of Illinois and one that

?ï1' allow us ta continue to ac:ievee to have tbe stronqest

trade skou industry anyvàere im the world. Rbank youv very

mec:e and 3r. Fresïdent.
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PBCSIDItIG OFEICCE: l5EDASOR ''BCE)

A1l right. Thank youy Hr. Hannon. ge would :e..-that

concludes tbe presentation on Mccor/ick Place. ;r.

Sheerin.-.ir. Sheerin wanted to zake a closing coaaent, then

vetll take questions.

:R. SEEEDINI

If I may. the.o-the-..the closing coawent. v2r#y very

briefl#. ïoq look for thq botton line. The bottoD line when

youere the leader of any eleaent of society, any elenent of

the econonyv if yoq're on top and you'ce not aware that

conpetition is atlackinge you bave only one ua# to qo and

tkat's down. Joe indicate; fifteen to tven': years. Fqrbaps

I look at it more closaly on the basis that t:e state of

Illinois xill be receiving reduced tax incoaes within five

yaars if we Gon't proceed vitb t:e expansion. ïoulve keen

givan tbe detailed informations on uhat uill bappen as ge

can.e.let's stay on top in this enorpous industry called

trade shows. Tbank you, nr. Chairaan.

PBESIDIDG OTFICXQ: (SEDATO: PEBCE)

Thank you. Rr. sheerin. Qamstions of :r. s:eerin or :r.

n annon? ir..-senator Keats.

5E:àT0B AEAGSZ .

Tbank you. :r. Fresident. Just a quick question o; :r.

Hannon. I have alvays been a supporter of Hccormick Place;

in facte years ago 2# father used to Rak: h1E living exhib-

itiaq tbere. But I wan: to ask one quick question just bav-

ing to do xità overall managenant: and it's not a guestion I

expect you to ansver right at this ooaent. 2u* could Yoa

aake available to us in the Iegislature ubat I lould tall the

overhead costs; consulkant contracts. particularly legal

fess, and somathing o; interest ge would like is Dotainply

your legal fees wbich ueere intereste; in and all tàe consul-

tant contracts, but vbo sues yoa? ie.ve always sort of felt

somatines that there is method to kàe œadness of lavsuits. I
1
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It aight be interesting to see both the..-our defense side.

us being #ou and qse and also w:o's suing you: an; if I might

ask kiddingly, vby tbayere suing youy and uhat are tbe

loopholes and ubat laws that perbaps ve could cleanap for you

that would lessen the nunber of lawsuits and louer that over-

head ;or you. But if ve could kave a11 tbose to look ate ke

vould be nost appreciative.

P:ESIDIIIG OFrICER: (S:l1àT03 'RUC')

:r. Hannon.

;:. HAl1ZCN:

.. . you should have thea. Deo..need a11 the :elp ve can

gek in the litigation side. Thank you.

P:BSIDING GVAICEB: (SE:AT:R 5:UC:)

All right. rurther questions? Senator Barkbausen.

SEXATO: EAB;SâBsEl1:

;r. nannone.ool#ve had a chance just to review a little

bi* of th2 uritten testimony here and uas..-gas in and out

during your oral testilony. âs I understand it. all of

noney.w.is all of the œoney that nQw goes froa...flom t:e

state lo iccorzick Place is it used solely for debt service'

5n. HAl1K6K:

The...no. it is not alle sir. Ites..-it goes...tbe q.8

Dillions of dollars is used for dekt serviie of Donnelley

nall and soœe operating costs of Donnqlle: Hall. T:e dollars

that aEe qning ihto dccer:ick Place are going i: DeI:1# for

Gebt service.

SZNJTO; 'J:Z;JDSES

ânG tbat's 1.7 Dillion?

;R. BANSON:

Yes. sir, that is correct.

S:RJIO: SARKEAOSEKZ

And àow...hov Duch of tbe %.8 is operating mone # as con-

pared to debt service?

;:. HâN%5K:
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About.-.aboat a million two is operatinge sire :1.- Igj

Donnelley.

szr&Tc: :AEKEAOSER:

ând of :he...I...I'n not clear on vbat's purposed for tba

expansion. Mhat are you seeàing fro? us in terms of total

dollars?

z:. HA;N6::

In...in w:at rzgard, sir?

s2l1A1oR âA:I(Hâ;sEK:

7el1 fore.efor bonding. Are you looking for bonding

money.-.for-.wexpansion?

;R. HàN:cN:

@e11g I.-.did you see any of the presentation at al1

senator? %ke last...

SEDATC: BânKB;052Nz

I saw just a little bit of ite I#2 sorry.

z:. nAl15ONz

Rell, vhat weere talking about is an expansion of

iccormick Place by soae five àundred thousand square feet.

The.-.the fiscal means of this financial pacàage: as you

know: is under 'he jurisdiction rigàt nou of tbe task force

that...tàat ;r. Kraner is-..is currently presiding over.

That report will be bacà-.-made back to you bcth in terns of

hog much aoney and àn terns of what the procedure Mill be

next veek.

S:SJTO: 'zRBnzos:N;

Is it anticipatede as far as you knouy that what they

will be recopoending uill beo..will be assistarce in rêtiring

bon4sv or do you tbink t:ay will be looking for sone addi-

tâoaal aperatlng supgort as well?

;:. HAUNCN:

Sire 1...1 thinà it:s...I think it's prenature. %e feel.

as ke#ve statede it's prenature to say what t:e package will

be, but ue do believe that we can continue lo operate in the
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black and not looking for subsidies in terzs of the Rccormick

Place or expansion.

5EgâToR gARinânsrllz

But you will continue to be looking to tbe Stake for sope

o,erating support of the kind tkat you've been receiving tbos

far. is tbat rig:t?

:;. :;Dl16l1:

Por wbat we:re receiving currently. But againe I tbink

that it#s...there is no increase ande as you àaow, t:e 1.7 is

to retire sone of the present Doney thaz gas pQt up aftzr tbe

fire...or tbe original bondse and then tbe...tle aoney. tbe

q.8y is for Donnelley and sone of the oyerating costs. Tbe

full package gill be presented to you next Week. %elre aot

hidin: froz ite it's just tbat the package bas not teen put

together.

PEZSIDISG OFFICEAI (SESATO: BBBCE)

Furtber queslions? Senator Kahar.

SAKAQO; ;A:â;:

fese tbank you, dr. President. Ctàer than tbe increase

in space whic: uill allow you to have continuous sbows and

actually expanded showse ho* do ueww.ho? do we stay OD top in

viev of other states? Do.--do otber states-..excuse

ne..ooffer continqous subsidies? Are we looking forward to

continuous sabsidies fore as far as Illinois is concerned.

too..to stay on top? ând 1...1 f01leu FOQE lugic in 'einq 0n

top is the place to :e.

;:. BADD6l1:

5ir, the Rccornick Place probably has kbe best fiscal

record in terns of neeilng the least aoount of poney in order

to operate. Practically every one of the ne% balls tbat bas

been built bas been tied to an operating cost foc tbe subsidy

that uould float uitb the operating costs. Re're not sug-

gesting this at ail. ge:re saying...ve:re saying. lhat ue

can do is if the hall is built that ve can operate in Abe
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black on an annual àasis without a subsidy for tkis new ball.

Kosk of the other halls are subsidized àeavily.

PEESIDING OFFICCE: (SEIIATOB BZBCZ)

senator :abar.

5:nJIO; :J:â::

Hou do you kno? that.--excuse re-u tbat after eeo..you

have coapleted the expansion of tbe progfam tbat Fou will be

ablm to keep tbe hardware sbowe for exanple, keep tbe aatozo-

bile shou?

::. :àDNON:

Hell. I tbink that the autonobile sho: is-..the autoao-

bile sbou is sozeNbing qlse. Re could probably pat somebody

in there to generate soae revenue if Aâe autocobile sàov went

to anotàer hall. 5o that#s..-that's here. In teras of t:e

other super shows. tàey are begging for any kind of increased

help they can gat: and in fact tkey have teatified previously

that an expansion of dccoraick Place uil1 indeed nean a vary

long-terz ànvestpent bx tàese associatïops. sope o; tâen

night leave but ue thin: that kith sone of the eigbteen to

twenty neu shogs that bave given an indication cf uanting to

coza in. we can keep tbis hall fi1l2d dozestically and

internationally.

PEBSIBIXG OFFICEEZ (SEDATO: BDOCE)

Eurlhmr discussion? Senator Bïgney.

SBNAIOB BIGSEX:

Therels one thinq we haven4t discasaed about sbows aaG I

vas kind of Wondering, 1...1 notice sorethlng happeninq in

the last couple of years in t:e field of aqrlcultura in tkat

now that we Nave all of these various convention centers

throaghout Illinoise veere finding a lot of agricultural

trade shogse these regional sàouse popping up in these

convention centers throughout tàe State. Peoyle can drive in

there within an hour's tine, they don:t have tc bassle dovn-

togn Chicago traffic. they don't have to stay overnig:t in an
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expensive hotel. tbey can drive hone at t:e end of tàe day.

I uas uondering if...if tberels anJ evidence tbat there

might..-sone of the other industries nigbt follow the lead o;

wbat I see happzning in agriculture here and..-eventuallye

instead of tàese super shogs. ya aigkt qo aore to the region-

al concept.

::. SB:E:lïz

Senator,..othe...tbe poinl is Mell taken. There..othere

is regionale there is a brealup of..-of soce of the sboks :ut

t:ere is a proliferation of the shoxs as well. as the econoay

natiorally bas developed. As it's developed gitbin specïfic

geogcaphie aleas.o.lhis bas baen true. But it has not

inpacted the...tha...tbe real bell cou of tbe zajor trade

shows. Ibe najor trade shows at :ccornick Place are grouinq

at a conpounded ten percent ratee thatls against the national

figure of seven percenk. Ra have all of these details to

gork with. %âere are ragional shows. There is an expansion

of tàe econowy, and the trade sbow as an industry is t:e Lost

effective way to sell aalor products or even minor products
as we deal in t:e qift show. Then ve have these kistolies

that develop and it is true. but that's tbe developnent of

the econony. 1:e real econonic inpact then syteads through

the state. As the...as tbe other convention facilities

throughout the State and khroughout tbe country have devel-

opad on tbak baais. therq aE2 rmgional she:s. lhere aEe local

shous. ànd what Joe Hannon was Daking reference tc is t:e

attraction froa otber arease tbe visitor, the traveler.

Ibere is going to be certainly recogaition of keeping tbeir

cosls dovn as tbey go to local or reqional s:ous where tbeY

can drive and go back boae Within in one day. làat does not

iapack your najor sbov. there are splinters.

PEESIDING O#EICER: (SEDATOP 'BBC')

rurther discussion: senator ïetsch.

siNâTo: KEISCBZ
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Ves. if I nigût. I have khree fairly brief questions.

One, has anyone atteDpted to break out 1he uature of

the..-the tuenty thousand permanent jobs that will ke added

to thq econooy in the Chicago zetropolitan azea?

PEBSIDIDG OJFICEZ: (SEIIATO: BEBCE)

llr. Doran.

R;. 909A:z

ïese Senator. In your packet you bave th% docuaentation

of both of the five thousand initiaà jobs created in basic-

ally what night be called t:e tourisn industry as vell

ase..as-..as a roagb...yeahe I tsink tbat one. and I:d be

glad lo speak œith you aftervards.

5ENâIOR NEISCH:

âll right. 1...1 couldn't find it initiallyy so I will

look for it then.

z:. D0nâN:

çe can cartainly supply it to you.

52::/0: 3:15C::

Sgcondlye and perhaps...l don'A knou to wàow tbis ques-

tion uould :o. ;re the pbysical plans for t:e location of

the expansion and tbe relationship to parkinq and-..and t:e

highvays and all finale so tbat we can look at sozetbing and

knov zxactly where it is going to be and how Ducb roon it's

going to take up and ubere it relates to tàe lake Skore zrive

anG t:at sort of thing;

::. DBRAN:

Xes.

5 Iî )1â 10 B tliT 5C E :

âl 1 r ig 11 t .

11 :. 1) 011 h 11 :

Beady to go out the door on July 1 and finite to a state

of.--oï design àhat we àave a fair estinate of...of ubat

price is. 1ba entire arqa is a seventy-five acle site tbaà

includes parking. the necessary truck aarshalling of aàout
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fifteen acrese bus rarshallingw et ceNera tbat extends both

in anG around the facility.

SEIIATO: IIEISCE:

Is-.-is tbere a..-there is nok a diagrac of thate I

believe in the aaterials Ahat have beea...

zE. 28:2::

I donêt kelieve tàere is to...of safficient dekail. but

we can get it to you.

SZKATO; l1E:5CB:

Al1 rigbt. One third question. #ou have in yoar

projecticns thirty-one aillion for land acqufsltlon. Is tbat

all air rights or uho..euàose land is it that ue aEe going

to be acqqirinq?

ZR. D;EAD:

Qhe conNract for land acquisition is a sinqle contract

between tbe 'IFEA and tbe Illinois Central Gulf Eailroad. 1he

properties necessary for acquisition are akoot-.-are-..a kun-

dred...a hundred..-excass De. eigbty-seven percent land and

the.-.and 1he reaaindsr in...in air. 1*e lost ctitical por-

tions are: of course: where the facility is actually located.

'he-..the Iajority of the land is parkinqe serface parkinge

surfaca truck Qarsàallisg, e: cetera.

SENAT/9 tIETGCE:

Bqt al1 of it is ovned right nou ky Illinois Centralg is

that correct? So they are the oBl# çurcbaser.--l.-.l'm

sorrye tbe only seller thaà...

:B. D0AAN:

Tàey are tEe only seller the t:e NFEA is dealing wlt: ;oI

land acqqfsïtion.

PE;SIDIRG OPTICER: lS2N21OB QBBCE)

Purther questians? senator Sait:.

SZNJTO: s:lTgz

Thank you. ;r. Chairman and to neabers of khe committee

assezbled. In keeping wtt: what senator Netscb :as
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just...asked, I /yself...I'n...I1a very uuch excited about

this expansioa for iccornick Place and I want you to ànog

that. But as you stated tbat thece would :e thousands of

jobs availabley and I think I àeard ;r. Galrett say that in

his presentatian t:at there ?i1l be bids éor contractiag. and

I.d like to ask yoq: at this stage right nou. do you have any

c riteria aàout wbicà Dinority contractors could àe consid-

zred?

d:. DunA11z

Xe have...as Danaging...as manageneut of this expansion

project, tkere is already in place a Eechanis? for ainority

participation on contractsv and ueed be qlad to sbare the

Getails of that with you.

S;SJTO: S;I&B:

Thank youe kindly.

z:. Doiâiz

I night zention on the...as a close. Hccormicâ Plaee is

not cozpetitive with othez facilities kkrouqbout tbe State

asw..as a trade sàov facility. ànd tàat uas answering tbe

senator's question.

P22SIDING OTFICCB: (SENATOR EDBCE)

Further.-.furtber questions? lhank youe very auch

gentlezen. Qe uill nou sbift to tbe second part of the

three-part prograa tefore tàe Body today and that is state-

uidê tonrisz. Tbe first presentation Mill be ky ;r. Donald

Deportere Prasident of the Greater Chicago Botel and sotel

Association and niduest zegional Vice-president of the Byatt

Eotels Corporation. Rr. Deporter.

5:. DePt5TâE:

Senator Brucee Senator lledzae thank you for having us

bere today. I œoald like to bold n# renarks uotil after we

sàog a presentation of Nlhe Buck Stops Heree'l and we can go

anytize. tigbts outy please.

(F1la of ''Tbe guck Stops Hereo sbown)
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PDBSIDIDG OFFICERI IS:XATO: BEUCE)

Hr. zeporter.

END 0Y :EEI

1
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:EEL #d

zn. DePe5TE5:

The...the State of Illinois is...is a fine product and I

feel khaà uit: a proper aarketinq of the statee wa can brinq

in freah dollars to t:e econoay and create wany. aany entry

leval jobs in tàe visitor industry. Ihank you.

PEESIBIDG 0FrIC2:: (SZIIAIER 2B0CE)

Tkank you, Dr. neporter. Re will take questions at t:e

conclusion of this presentation of the peoyle that hava aade

a presentation. Is ;r. Aichard Godfrey heree the iayor of

the Citr of zlornal? 7ery good.

ZAYG: GcnFn:7:

Ladies and Gentleoeny yoer ;ay is long and I gill try to

keep uy rezarks brief. I an pleased to appear àefore you

today tn support of the progran to appropciate State funds

for the pronotion of tourisn in tbe state of Illinois and

also for 1be expansion of Rccormick Place in Cbicago. I

spaak today not only as ilayor of the City of Ncrpal. àut also

as chairman of t5e ictaan County Econowfc nevelopnent Coun-

càl, wàich is a coalitlon of the govelnuents of Norzal.

Blooningtone the county of gcLeane the Eutal Governnent

Leagne in actean Couhtyg labor and private kusinezs. CuE

perpose fs to furtber the econoaic expanslon of an area tbat,

as zany of you knou, is already the.ooone of tbe aost

prosperous in t;e State and th9 Iidvost. 1et :e predicat: 2#

remafks by noting that Nornal-Blooulngton is a coanunity of

eighty-five thousand population that does not àave a direct

stake in tbis legislation that is being...ccntemplated. bqt

ve do have an indiract and coapelling intetest in any pro-

posal vhicb would expand tbe visitor induslry in our State.

because in NorDa l-Blooningtone ge have an extremelv. healtbye

prfvately sapportad visilor effort with tens of thousands of

persons cozing to our connunity evary year. Their brieï

presence leaves many dollars in our conlunitye dollars tbat
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multiply to create zore business. Dore jobse aore construc-

tion and aore tax revenues. As aost of you knowy

soraal-Blooaington is a transportation âu: of tbe State

witbin tbree hours Grivtng tine of sixteen aillion people.

Olviouslyy ue are in a poaition to take advantage of an

expanded vàsitor indqstry in Illinoise not only from a tour-

ist standpointe but even nore inportantly. what such a pro-

graz can aean to qs in attracting :ew econoric developaentse

includinq business enterprises and industty. Each visitor is

inportant to us. not for only the oone, whicb h6 or she

spends vhlle ln tovn, but for the potential ghicù that Fisit

night hava. Thal visitor aighte jqst nigbt. ke connected to

an industry semking to relocate. If that person never coDes

to our conmunity. that connection likely aever uill be Dade.

The queslion one zight raise of this poànt is. w:# sboul; tàe

Hayor of Dormale one bundred t:irty ailes froa Cbicagoe be in

favor of a state appropriation that adaittedly voqld bava a

beneficial effect on Chicago. 1he answer is this, frop a

downstater; the destinies of Illinois aMd Chicaqo are

intartwined. Tbe economic future of one is the econoDic

futare ol tbe otber. A strong state of Illànois needs a

strong Chicago; a strong Chicago requires a strong state of

Illiûoàs. 5ut to be even nore precise, if llormal-Bloozington

and :czean County are ào profit fron a cajor growtà ln tour-

ist and 7iSitor dnllars. ue first bave ko qet lhosz visitors

into out state. Tben it is up to those of us at the local

level to concentrate our efforts at getting the people into

our collanitiese or. going directly to thea. ând tbat brinqs

ue to zy support of the expansion of RcEorrick Place. The

expansion of qccoraick Place woald provide our State with a

new uindou on the vorlde tried as tbat phrase œay bey but it

vould attract to Illinois not only aillions of...addftfona:

visitors. but it uould afford to persons like ryself. inter-

ested in econonic developaent. access to the representatives
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of corporations from tàroughouk the worlde corporakions wbicb

participate in trade sbows. have alreaiy discussed witb

Josep: aaooong froo xhoa you Just àearde a:oat tbe possikil-

ity o; Gownstate cities being accorded space in Hccoraicà

Place during trade sbovs for kbe disglays for &:* cities

where they can distribute naterials to acqcaint exbibiting

corporations uith tàe attributes of basiness or industrïal

lecation in a Doraal-3loonington, a Kankakeee Peoriay

Chanpaign: Carbondalee Streatore springfield and so fortb.

The qse of zccorœick Place as a nedium to carry our messaqe

of econozic potential of oqr cities and our state is an

opportunity that can repay us aany dividends. 1he Hctean

County Econoaic Developrent council has already aade such

trade show contacts: with a degree of success that has

encouraged us to ex#and that effort. è vastly increased

zccoraick Place can be yet another building bloc: in t:e

revitalizaNion of tàe economy of the State of Illinois.

titarallye it can brin: tba gorld's corporate structure to

us. It uill then be our charqe to narket oorselves effec-

tively as a state and as individual coz/unities to t:ese

visitors. In closingg I would like to focus 2: renarks on tbe

inportance of a properly conceivedv properly financed and

properly executed promotion prograa of our State, to kbich

Don Deporter ïust alluded. I do not need to tell #ou tbat tbe

inage of Illinots, in 1he llation, in tbe yolld and àere at

honse nseds desparately to be polisbed. I:e criticisas are

often unfair, but sometimes tbey are on the rark and ue need

to correct our problemse even as ve are inferaing tbe rest of

the countr: and the vorld about our attribules. Tbe need to

laprove tdat iaage was thrust àoae to ze recentl: :F a surve;

of Kciean County industlies that showed that uhile a vast

aajorïtr vfewed their local relaticnships ver: posiAivelye

only twenty percent would recop/end to otbers tbat they

locate in tbe State of Illinois. @e need to change tàat image

. -
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at hone and elsewhere. @e need to ïnfora people about oer

strengths. at the same tine that we are correcting our

weaknesses. Otàer states have done so and this tlpe of con-

carted prograa helped Ao aake it happen. It kecaee a

coalescing foroa that brought inproveaents, even as it *as

bringing visitors. It is fine for the people on lhose states

to urge that ve nescape to Pisconsiny'l usay #es to Kichiganyu

lwander Indianaeo or evene lnexpllcitly sooekow œiove llew

York-n 3qt it is time lo say to the world. ncoaa and enjoy

Illinois.'l Enjoy our cities, enjoy our celtural attrac-

tions. ezjoy our recrzation arease enjoy our fine agricul-

tural products ubich feed t:e globe and enjoy tbœ ricb oppor-

tunities fo: developaent in tbis beartland of âaarica. Tbank

#ou.

PRESIDISG OPPIC2nz (5EDATOD BBOCE)

Thank youe :ayor. îe vill nox bave a presentation by *he

Departnent of Coznzrce and CoD/unity Affairs. Hic:ael

ioelffer, the director of the departzent and all-around sài

instructor...

DI:ECTOB NOZIFPE;Z

I..ounfortunatelyv that's not the case, I tripped out in

Havaii over a klond.

PBCSIDIDG OFFICEE: (SEDATQR BBUCE)

Directo: Moelffer.

9IXEC%0; XOEIFFER:

. . .we prepared our testiaony tbat us gave before tbe

legislative task force lnto a twelve and a half Dinute pre-

sentation. and aftervardse tinda Sinon uho is *he Danaginq

director of our tourisa-epdepartaent vithin DCCA and I qill

be happy to answer qeestions. iayor Godfrey Dade one good

point tbough. in that econonic developaent and tourisa are

not separate and that theyere one, and tbe tourisn aspect is

very inportant to us on bqilding an iaaqe for tbe State or

building a perception thal weere a qood place to locate
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conpanies, and ve view it as a extremely lmportant gart of

our overall econonic davelopment plan. Eo with that, letes

roll the sbox.

lsenate

viegs film)

PB:SIBIgG cr7ICâ:: (SENAIQ: BBOCE)

Alright. ve have seen the presentation. Director Roelffer

is bere and Iinda Sinon is àere. àre there questions on 1he

tourisn aspec: of tbis prograzy and...and :r. DerorAer is

available for qqeskioninq. Alrigbt. :r. Earà:ausen-..senator

Barkhausene do you bavë a question: àlriqbt. Semator

Barkhausen.

SZNATC: Bâ;Enâ0s:K:

Director eoelffere hov-.-bo? long has it been tbat tbe

State bas had soae sort of active tourism proaction prograz?

DI22CIO: KOELPFZB:

ëelve àad oD...on a szall scale...as far as advertisïnge

about tbree yaars and..-tbrez years ago ge oade the decision

ihternally within oar o*n budget to cut kack on sope of oQr

adninistrative expenses and put tbat tovards advertisinq.

Tkat's ho? we came Qp kith the seven hundred and fifty tbou-

sand dollars vhich gas for the first t?o #earsw and we raised

it to eight hundred and fifty thouaan; last year. cverally

t:e Statees :ad a prograDyo..l hbink since tbe Act *as pQt

into tb'a teglslatere in 1978.

SEKATOH 2àRE:;BS:N:

Kell: doesn't it go bacâ even further than tbal? I

khoug:t when tbe state used to have...iA was at

tke...Departaent of Business and Aconozic zevelopoeate gasn::

there a Division of lourisa vitbin tbat?

DIRECRO: %OELFFEB:

It vas...yese that vas creaked in...in I think-..the date

ia 1978 witb tbe.o.wit3 the Tourisa Prowotion àct.

52NATOR PABRHJOSEDZ
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Becaqse I au interesled in...and certainly encouraqed by

all of tbe stuGies that are cited in the reports and in

tha.o.in tbe tastiaony and in tbe fil/s tbat we have seen.

buk it...it does seem a little bit stranqe tkato..that a1l of

a sqdden ue're being karraged vit: this evidence tàat-..its

increnental increase in tourisa proaotion ca= reap all this

addikionalow.all these additional dollars for Illinois, wben

tka Statm :as had soua sor: of a touris? proaoAion progran

for aamy yearsv and this evidence has never been cited to us

before.

nIE2c1O; KO2lFPEBz

1...1 think what youere seeing around tbe country is an

awareness tbat a State. just as any businesse bas to get out

an4 pronote itself; and witbin t:e last t*o years, not only

in the econopic developzent field hut also tourisr, statzs

have realized that. and Oicbigan in tbe deptbs of tbeir

recession went out and assigned six aillion doilars for tour-

isa advertising and are sharting to see 1be results already.

The states are becoming akare of it. I thïnk Meêre a little

bit kehlnd in Illinois. Ne've had a good tourisu prograu,

ik's 1he basic building blocks to go from :ere so tbat we

have publications and places for..-or people to get inforoa-

tion. but ke don't have the money to-.oto pu1 tbe irage of

Illinois out in peopla's nind and that cost a 1ot of roney in

advertisieg.

GENATOD ZIEAHABSEII:

ând...I...I sau vhat *as being spent in otber states:

what.eekhat are you-.-kàat is DCC; proposlnq to budget for

tourisa in *he coaing fiscal year?

DIBECGCB 9021FFE2:

Our...I think our bill is in at 1he same level as last

year plus whatever grovth ue feel is coninq oqt of tbE Iour-

isn Pronotion Punde probably four...4.2 aillione I tbinke and

tken.o.and weeze.w.keere proposing tkis that we. as a statey
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need to step up ko tbe..-issae and decida w:elher or not

we#re going to try to create a perception in yeoplees zind

oQt there that Illinois is not only good for econonic

development but also tourisp. and are we...arq ve up to tâe

challenge of doing it. De:re going to bave to invest some

aoney xitbin the State if ve're goinq tc co/pete out tbere.

ee can#t compete aqainst Indiana and iicàigan and Dlsconsin

by sitting back here and sending out the Illinois Book twice

a year to three...three àundred thousand peoplœ. That:s not

hou you sell the product and touriso is a consuaer yroduct,

and youêve got to convince people tbat youlve got something

to offer Ahea and baild sone excitezen: on yonr State.

SEDATCB Bâ:KH2D5El1:

7ou would be proposing to spend mosl ok t:is additlonal

noney on adverAising?

nI:Ec%02 KOELJFâB:

âl1 of it. Strictly an advertising budget an4 we#ll take

care of t:e adoinistrative...

SZNZTOE :z9RHAtS:::

T.7., radio and newspaper: all tàree?

DIEECGOB Zoîtrëd:z

Yes.

SEKAIO: 9ARKHzu5E;z

Newspaper and periodicals. I sbould say.

BIREC%C; E0:1fF2::

Ves. Ihe aain focus is on the electronic aedia wbicb

veeve never been able Ao afford in Illinois in tbat it's

a...a trerendous expense to run T.7. advertising. It

reacbes tbe lost nunber of people anJ it's N:e most effective

way of cooaunications tkat people can not only see kut tkey

can also hear and..-and alaost touch uhato-.uhat the iaage

yoaere tryinq to get across.

SENATOn EAaAEAUSEN:
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ànd what Darkels do you think youill be advertising in?

DIR2CIO9 ZOEtFPEE:

Kedve identified tbal the place where people cone froœ is

within Illinois itselfe a najority of oqr travcl industry is

within Illinois and within a five hundred œile radius in t:e

aajor netropoiitan areas; and so that ten rillfon doi:ars ve

feel is enougb to do a fairly signiflcant ad campaign in

those *here ue can at least get a--.liûe a gross rating point

of seven or eight tines t:e people seeing and ad on Illlnois,

and you can start baildïng a perceplion of what we are in

Illinois.

5E;âT0; :ànKnABs:l1:

Soe you wouldn't bee say, doing nucb advertising in.-.ia.

saye llew ïork City?

DIBECXO: %0EtFr2F:

gell,wowagain, tbe proposal is witbin five bundred mile

radius. Qe*re also at the sale tiae trylug to work wit: ouI

privakm sactor in khat àopefully Ke as a State. with

a..owitb a place like c'Hare Airport can coze up witb a sini-

lar proqran like 5e* ïork had, vàere they tied in with their

private sector. Rhey had-o.Anerica âirlines put ur a sub-

stantial anount of zoney to :elp furtber the funds alonq.

@etve been very successful on Going it on a srall scale witb

our econooic developaent print ads, with coalunities parti-

cipatihg. bosinesses participating Kith us, ke think ue can

do it onu .in toqrisp vith tbe oajor airlines. wità *be botel

industry and peoplq to-..to take that ten million...dollars

and double it or triple it in its effect out tbere in t:e

marketplace.

PECSIDISG OFFICEA: (SE:ATCS B5DCE)

Senator Grollerg.

SSNJTO: G'OTBEDG:

Thank youe Rr. President. â question of Director

:oglfïer. ID 1978. vhen ve put on tàe five percent hoteà taxe
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is that we#ce talking aàout?

DIRECIOR KOEîFPEB:

Xe s .

SE:à;O; GD6TBARG:

I have not looked that Statute

togard anything in particular?

DIAECIOZ :OEtFFeB:

Thee..the wa# tbe legislation is written is that a tive

parcent botel occupation operator's kaze I tbinà is t:e cor-

rect tikle :or it# uas iaposed at ten percent of tbe revenues

generated fron that tax would be placed in a special fund

calleë t:e Tourisa Propotion Fumd.

S::â&OE G:C1B2;G:

Chatês tbe *ay tbe Statute reads?

BIBECIOB RGZIFrEB:

Yeahg so wey in effect..-spend ten percent of what4s col-

lected fron the hotel-lotel tax.

upe but vas it dedicated

SEIIAIOR GnOI:2aG:

An4 the rest accrues to general revenue?

DIBECIOn ko:trrznz

General revenue for the other programs.

SENATOn GPGTBE9G:

In...as you proceed vith this what I think is a Darvelous

toqrisn prograB. it às the expansion o: that is not related

to a future hotel taxe it:s related to nore of the five per-

centy is that correct?

DIE2CTO9 %OElF72;:

1...1 think vben yoa loo: at what was presented kere

today wit: KccorDick Flace. Nhe eorld's Fairy tourisz adver-

tising cappaign...

SBl1AQGH Gn6IaE:G:

llo...let#s Reep...confine it to the tourisr.

DIZECTO: DOEIFFEB:

Re can do it...if you give us ten zillion dollarsy weell
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do it. Qe don't care where you get it froi. Ecues t:at?

SENATO: GB6T9:BG:

Qell. are we changing..ois there...nobody kas seen any of

thesa magic bills yet. Is one of the bills belore qs to raise

tàat to thirty-five or fotty-five percent of the hotel tax?

DIEECTOR ZCâtFFXB:

1...1 kave not seen any bills nyselfe and what ve were

trying to present is@ herees what we could..wàerees the

conpetition. herees what oQr program does at its current

funding level and here's wbat ve conld do with ten nillion

dollars. and...

5;l1âT0B GRDIBEBGI

I tbink t:e question anong Dany of us downskate types is

givinq aore of what tbey shoal4 bave àad all along is no* a

new tax on anybody. If the five percent *ax is on and only

ten percent of it is going to tourisa and ue're going to

upgrade thaty double it or kbatever it is to teenty or thirty

or forty percent is uell kithïn tàe boqnds of decency.

Granted. it uoqld shortfall the general revenue by an equal

aaounty and I undarstand thate but is your pitcb connected to

a..wto tbe botel kax concept for tourisa?

DIRECTOB QQ:tFFEBZ

would say yes and no, in that I...you knowe 1...1 vould

believe that someone has got to steg up and...and

bear.-.bring soae revenu: to thm State to do these---these

PrograDsy SO...

SEDATOR GECIBZ:G:

Ibank you.

DIRECEOE QOELFPER:

. . .1 thïnk tbat's your decision Qn wàen and wâere it

conas froz.

P/ESIDING OE#ICEBZ (SBDAIOD :9DC:)

Senator tecbogicz.

SCKATOE L'C:O%ICZZ
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'hank youy ilr. Chairaan. I an sure that evErybody agrees

th2 ilportance of providing additiona; enploy-

ment...eœploylent throaghout the State. I4D sure everykody

agrees uith tbe tourisr aspect and tbe positive inpact it bas

on a11 the paople in Illinois and the trelendous benefit and

revenqz tbat it generates. zichael: I was wondering if you

caa give us soze details in reference to Ahe financing of tbe

State rairy the financing of scfornick Placee tàe eaposure

factor to t:e taxpayers of Illinois and ho% it relates to

tbose bills.

DIREC%OE VOELEFEE:

I think there's a very good study out on 1he financing of

Kccornick Place and khe past bistory of vbeze tà9 revenue has

cowa froz. uhic: ue can get a copy to.o.to you on. Tbe

financing of the...the State Fair, I...t:at's under tbe

Departnqnt of Agriculture. so I1n not sure Khere tbat cones

frop.

5El1A'O; tECBO9ICZZ

Dell. I was wohdering if you had any..owe lust received

today this...àntergovernnental cooperative agreeaent whicb my

copy is not signad, and I Was wondering if you had any inpqt

in working gità your departnent on those two otber aspects.

an4 i; tha study that youlre going to suboit to us is cur-

rent, has been updated and exacAly uàa: 1:e exposuri is on

the dollars and cents: and as far as the State...the Dorldês

Fair. I:d like to also ask if the area has been chanqed

froa...iA ?as originally subzitted to us four or five nontbs

agoy and I:d like to bave that inforuation before weere

voting on any of these bills. I think that t:e purpose of

t:e ileeting.e.of t:2 Qàole is laudatorye and I tàink xe:ve

gone throug: *be prozotional aspects of the positive nature

of Illïaois. :ut I thought that tàe purposa of this Deeting

was for tbose three different items. and I teally bavenet

:eard any details and Ien askinq for some details.
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DIRECEOB QOEtFFEB:

I t:inko..l think it's going to be presented later khen

'orld's Fair gets up and-o.and starts talkinq. I think Joho

Kramer has beaded up the vhole intergovernmental aqreeDent

between tàe...tbe State of Illinols and tbe City of Chicago.

and I'n sure he bas those aad if...I:m not sore...

SENATC: LECBGRICZZ

So yon really can't ansger tbose questions?

DIAECIOE IOEIFFEEZ

No. Ke have only worked on the tourisz patt.

5;:1ASc: LECECRICZZ

Alrighte thank you.

PnESInADG OFFICERZ (S:l1A;tR :;UCf)

Senator tecbouicze tbee..the task force is.-.is at tbe

point of...of the financial arrangeDentse and tbe purpose

today is to bring before the Body the various conponents and

what tbey desire in tbe structure; and once wevve deteraïned

exaclly ubat it is that everyone is reguestinge tben ue uill

bring a package back to this gody and tell ycuo..or ask you

as it relates to tbe flnancing of those patticular iteDs.

Gbank youe Director.

DIREC&E; KOEtFFEZ:

Thank you very Ducb.

PNESIDING OFFICZPZ ISEKATCZ S'BCE)

And. Senator tacboKicz. you brougbt up a point--.ke'r?

golng into tbe :orld's Fair aspect. Distributed to each of

you has been tbe.o.the Journal of +he city council. Qe have

decided to distribute tbat particular editàon o: 1he inter-

governpental cooperation agrqement because it sbovs you. as

we do with leqislation. the deletions and tbe alterations and

tàe corrections, bu* once tbat document wbich is beinq signed

today by the state of Iàlinoise it gill ke reprinted but we

thougbt you vould like to see wbat bas been added and c:anged

in the process. But that it is tbe...that..-that copy as
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changed by those deletions is w:at vill be signed. Alriq:t.

senator teckowicz.

SZKATO: I'cen:lczz

On that poinke :r. chairaan: the financial aspect is not

included in this docuaentation. is t:at fortkcoiing?

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATO; B:;Cr)

ïes. it is.

SENATOB tEcno:ltzz

Nhen can ye expact lo recelve lâal?

P;ESIDIKG O'FICBQZ (52NâT0P EROCE)

%% are aeeting Abis evzning al five and to/orrow aorninq

at eight o'clock and...

SERATOR IECBORICZZ

noesn't tàis have to also be approved by the city council

and t:e City of Chicago, an; tbat aspect is supposed to be

subaitted to us as uell?

PRZSIDING OFFICZRZ (SENAQOE 'EUEE)

çell, uilh th2...:he financing arrangements will deler-

nine wâether or not the City of Chiiago xill in fact bave

anything to siga or agreenents to aake. Tbat would anticipate

soza cooperation fro? tber.

SENATO; tBEECMICZZ

Dy understandin: is that this document is not completev

anG I'd like to bavm sonebody fro? the City of

Cbicago..wprinarily a Rember of tke city council respond to

my qqestion: if that's possible.

PEZSIDING OFFICED: ISESATO: BRBCE)

Alright. We..-ve will see if we can get sopeone to

respond to the question of wbetber or not that is the cou-

plete agreenant. ie will nok go to tbe thitd aspect of tàe

reason for tâe hearipg Copaïttee of tbe @àole todaye and that

ls the 1992 C:icago Horld's Pair. Is Alderran Stone here?

ke will begin vit: a presenlaAion by the Eonorable Bernard

Stone, Aidecman of tbe 50:: Rard of tbe Ciky of Chicago and
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Chairnan of the Copwittee on Special Events and tàe @orldes

Fair. zlderman 'ernard slone.

ALD:BDAN 5Gc5Ez

Thank youe ör. President. senators. ites ny distinct

pleasure to appear before youy priparily to tell you tàat the

Ciky of Chicaqo is qnified gith respect ko tke àntergovern-

xental cooperative agreenent between t:e State, t:e city and

the gorldes Pair. In anticipation of...senator Lechouicz*

qqestiony 2ay I say that the Hayor executed the intergovern-

nental agree/ent last night, and it is =# qnderstanding kbat

thm authority and the Governor are in the process of execut-

ing the agreenent at tbis ninute. I have to go doln an4 sign

it. zinm is going to be very sbort, *ut ; czrtainly kill be

aore than happy to respond to any quaslions. The qeestion

has been raised with respect lo why did it take so lonq. :ay

I say to you that the city council received t:e docurent from

the Rayor on April 25th. and--.but in ankiclpatione we did

bold hearings starting last october and tbrougb allost tbe

entire month of Kay, and we attenpted to ploduce the docuwent

as quickly as possiblee and I thinke we...ue did so. ;ay I

also sa# that during fhe course of 1he hearinqs on the docu-

aents. we met kith rzpresentatives o: the qaycr. wità repre-

sentatives of the Governor and xith representatives of tbe

authority conkinually. It was an oFen procese and a coopera-

tive process in vhich ue reackmd tkis...this stage. One of 2#

colleagues will appear before you today sFeakin: in opposi-

tion. He uas one of the tvo aenbers of tàe cit: council t:at

yesterday voted against this docunent. while tàirty-six zeD-

bers of the city coencil voted for tbis document. I think

that's: in itselfe speaks loadet tban any words that I can

say to this Body. eith respect to the questicns tbat have

been asked with...on the finances; at the time of ay pre-

sentation to the council yesterday. I indicated that t:is was

a planning document anG it is a planning document. 1* does
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n ot address the financial responsibilities. 1 think that is '

the process whicb you are eakarked upon today. 1be task

force as yet has not responded with respect to coste nor ho%

Go ue neet tbose costse and I indicate to youe as a :odye

that that w1l1 be the response wbic: I tàink is prioarily

presently under consideration in this Body. Rit: tbate I

believe that presents theo..the situation from tàe aspect of

the...tâe vast Dajority of the ci'y council.

PRESIZISG OFFICEEZ lSE5AeC9 :2DZ;)

âlright. lhank you, very nuche Alderzan slcne. làey: I

believee are waiting for you for the signinq. So if we..-you

would be àind enougb to retqrn after tbat so the zody can

address any questions to you. xeld greatly appraciate it.

ALDEBZIA: STOUE:

Thank youe very ruch: :r. Prestdent.

PEESIDING CFPICER: ISENATOR nEDzA)

Alrighl. Se'd now like to call qpon ;r. Bokert G.

Gibsony the President of the state Federation of takor. tbe

State of Illinois. ;r. Gi:son.

dE. GI:s0::

Chairran gedzae Cbairaan Bruce. 1he 1992 gorld's Fair

for Illinois gives us a once in a lifetioe chance ;or eco-

nonic groxth and for rekindling of pride and confidence in

our State and in our pidwest regïon. Re need to take kold

action to revmrse some very distqrbin; trends that we're al1

faniliar with. @e:ve lost jobs and businesses to the sunhelt

states for varioqs reasonse but the fact 1se we've been

losinq kbe psycbological battle also; and 1 kelieve tkat tbe

Morld#s fair, if we al1 pull toget:er. can be tbe k*# to

turning it all arounde and I know we canet...answer everp

question about *be fair today. obvlously. ge canet be pre-

cise about every cost and beneflt o: sqch great undertaking

that g:ll not be conplete qntil vell into 1993. but tkere are

!sole pretty good ideas about the likely direct benifits of
1

I 1I
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the fair. The chief regional econowist for the rirst Dational

Bank of C:icago bas estimated t:at t:e fair would bring 2.2

billion dollars in new spending to Illimoise a seven billion

dollar ezpansion in the State's economy, a hundred and 'orty

thousand new jobs. a billion dollars in ne? taxes of vhicb

four hundred and fifty zillion would go to stati and local

governaents. For the eel and wonen that I represente there

woqld be thousands of new jobs in construction. traDsporta-
tion and services, and people vank to get kack to uork and

stay vorking. ldditïonallyv there would le a good deal of

related developrent. but perhaps even aore inportant and

lasticg tàan the dirmct jobs and kax revenues froa tàe faïr

kill be the golien opportqnity to shoucase C:icagoy Iàlinois;

the niduest and ànerica. De need to kring all of thm world

here to see what ve have; tbe nost abundant agricultural

systea k:e world :as ever knoun. the best kransportation con-

plex in tbe uorlde unequalq; natura: resources of uater, soil

an4 skilled, friendly people ?ho Want to uotà. and soae of

the best qniversities on eartbe access to atte ausic an4

okher culturaly recreational resources tbat should be :he

envy of the World; and above ally the picture of free.

hardworking people uho have confidence in thezselves and

tâeir future. Thanà yoe. very pucà for t5e cpportuuity to

appear before you this rorning-..this afternoon.

PECSIBING O'FICCE: (5E:AT02 l129Zè)
TEank you. very-.wvery puche nr. Gibson. âre tbere an#

questions? Senator zaitland.

SEGATOD IIAIILAIID:

Thank you. very Ducbv Rr. Chairwan. ;r. Giksone tbase o;

qs on the task force have been following uith interest t:e

presentations khat have been qiven to us over the precedinq

weeàs and have entered tàis gith a very open s:nd. 0ne oe

the things that ge feel could...tbat could greatly c:anqe tàe

cost of the overall progran as ve look towatd 1992 vould be
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the.--the problea kith...kith labor and the unwillingness to

continqe on with construction as we approach tbat datee vbic:

could greatly cbange the figures that we have kafore us nou

vith regard to the fair in particular. I:m ucndering uèat

kind of a coauitment miqht you wake to tbis Body today and to

the state of Illinois in qeneral as to :ow lakor vould co-

operate as we nove loward that date of 19922

:R. GI:5OD:

Thank yoe. very auch, Senator Raitland. I can tell you

that it %as the labor Eovemente headed by President :111 îee

and 1he Vice-president Cd Brabec and 1om Hader, who is kete

fron the building and construction trades to a breakfast

neeting with the International Bureau of ixpositions and

Pledgad to Aben at tbat time tbis very Eequmst tbat

yoq:re...you:re offerinq. That..-tbe bis*ory of tàe labor

aovenent and the constluction industry especlally in tbe City

ok Ckicago has been a good oDe. I:e record ls there. It

speaks for ilself an4 it certainl: uoold continue

these..wtàese arrangepents that are alrœad: in place would

continue in tàe interest of accoaplishing this 'orld 'air to

meet any kind of construction deadlines tkat vere tbela.

PABSI9ING OFFICJR: ISZHATO: NEDZA)

senator :aitland.

5,NA'OR zâII1ANnz

'kank yoq, Kr. Cbairmany just a follou-up qumstion.

Is...is t:is tàen a coaailaent that there uill ke no sbutdowa

as We nove toward that date. no..ono labor disputes as

geu .as *9 move tovard zero bour?

;R. GISSONI

zell, there are al1 kinds of preccnference---pre-job
conferences h:at go on-..betleen the contractors and the

buïlding trades. I can pledqe you 'hat tbe officers

and..-and representatives of those trades kava pledged their

conmitaent to nake this thinq work.
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PACSIDIUG O'rIC::z (5;:â1Oa 52Dzz)

âny further questions? l:ank youe very zuche Rr. Gibson.

ee will ncg proceed ihto the third portion o: our presenta-

tion and that vould be the Norld's fair âuthorityg and

would llke to call upon :r. Prank consïdlne. the neputy

Chairaan of the Iorld's Pair âutborityy President and tha

chief Executive officer of xational Ean corporation. :r.

Considine.

::. COrSI:I:::

Thank yoa, :r. Chairaan. It's nice to be Mith #ou this

aflernoon and t21l you about what ve think vilà doo-.an event

that we tbink will do a lo* for the econony of t:e State of

Illinois and Cbicago. Re have an opportunity to s:owcase tbe

city and t:e statee and ue#re certaln that it wïll pzovide a

cultural and entertainaent and educational experience that

vill be once in a lifetize for many pqople. :ow in order to

Dove this alonge I:n going to cut down on sote of tàe things

that ue planned on saying. but I vant to ...in introducing

t*e people that vill follog, we ganl you to know that weere

Nere to explaing to t9ll you about the fair. answer *be ques-

tïons as best we can; andy àopefullye t:at you wïll bold yoar

questioos till all of the presentation :az beez maie aud tben

we Will have tiae for questions. :ut I gant to assure you

tbat ve have. dnrin: t:e past l:ree yearse brought in experts

in al1 t:e fields tbat weere involved. so tkat vken ke saY

that.-.that we have am opiniom or ueere giving you an opinion

it's based on t:e opinion and...of...of expelts. t:e best

talent available in the field and I will lntroduce-.-tbose to

you-.-persons to yoa now. First of ally 1#d like to intro-

duce Don Petkus and a memker ot t:e Qorld's Fair Aat:ority. a

director and...and Vice-president of Copnonvealtb idison

conpany who will give yo? an overview on the Qorldês 'air for

1992. Don.

:E. PETE;S:
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Tbank yoq. Pranky an4 good afternoon. ;or 1:e nmxt ;e%

ninutes I uant to give you an overvieu of lhat a @orld's Fair

is and :o* the 1992 eorl4's Fair caoe to be organized. às

Frank said. a iorld's Pair is a very unique opportunity. a

very unique event. lt occurs about only once in evexybody's

lifetiae. Ihey cannot be duplicated a Vorld's Paire b; a

thene parke by television or by regional festivals. A

Rorld's fair is reaàly a catalyst for developient and grout:

in Illinois. I want to kalk a little bit akout tàe back-

ground cf oqr organlzation. Our exlstïng effort represents

soae four an4 a half years of work and an investuant of over

six million dollars. In this tiDee ke have ackieved sàgnifi-

canle enthusiastic.-.slgnificant and eathuslastic suppork

fron the public sector and the general citizenry of our

State. In 1980. hundreds of organizations endorsed tbe con-

cept of tàe chfcago Qorld's Fair; addillona; support caDe

from local. State and neighboring governrents. A public

opinion survey s:ove4 that eighty-eiqht percent o; your con-

stituezts favored t:e idea ok a gorides Tair. our flrst

aajor acconplishient uas secnring dooestic approval. %e
secured tbat approval froz :0th t:e Department of ccamerce.

t:e B.S. Departnent of conaerce andy ultinatelyy from tbe

Przsident of the Dnited States. Our Ozge of Discovery:u t:e

thmae of our exposition. prevailed over the likes of Kiapie

PloriGa; Colunkqs. Cbio; Flushlng 'Eadous. Deu Xcrk:

Sacranentoy California and oklaEona Cityy Oklahoaa. Xhe next

nilestone was t:e international approval. %e oltained tbis

fron t:e Bureau of International Expositlons, a trzaty orga-

nization is headqqartered in Paris. France. 1be BIE is zade

up of soae forty-seven nations: each representing tkeir

country's interest in tbe arena of Norld's Fairs. Our appii-

cation *as t:e aodel. the standard the :I: has called it: to

vhic: all subseqaent ayplicants vill :2 measured aqainst.

Representatives froa the BIE visited our state and uere very
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inpressed with our area's beauty and its vitality, aa u9ll as

our people's uork ethic and deterllnaticn. zn keeping wit:

our proven tradition. t:e concept uhieh we ultiaately

recaived BI: approval for is nex and revolutionary; one

exposition in tuo sites. Sevtllag spain and cbicago. 21li-

nois. àlthoegh the exposition is still eight years awayv

1992 is really tonorrow froa a planning standpoint. Naràet-

ingv especially intermationally-.-internatfonal narketlnge

needs to begin iomediately. Technical stedïes and designs

need to be coaplated. Major capital coprltpents tegin in

1985 vit: t:e procurepemt of material. 5ite comstruclïon is

scheduled to star: in Spring. 1985. Rowv what is a Rorldts

Pair? Ilere are priaarily tyFes of %orld's Fair àut theyere

radically different. The aost common exposition tbat bas

occurred in the United states sinca eorld ear 11 has keen t:e

speciai cateqory or single-thene fair. 3ew nrleans in 1984.

Knoxville in 1982. and ve also bave Bouslone spokane.

seattla. Vancouverv canada is planning one of t:is Dagnitude

in 1986. Tbese are typically very srall and tkey have themes

that restric: 1he types and size of tbe eabikits. Their pur-

pose is that of usually securing arban renekal; they4re urban

reneval generate; goals. ând the fair that ueere planning

for Chicago is of the largest categorye t:e universal cate-

gory. 1he last qniversal expositïon on *he Norlh ânerican

contirent was in Montreal in 1967. Expo #67. 1:e last uni-

versal catagory fair anyu:ere in tbe vorld vaa in fsaka in

1970. In 1992. fifty-tbree yeazs vii; bave elapsed since t:e

last universal exposilion uas held in the Bnifed states of

ânerica. A universal expositiones primary purpose is t:e

caltural and educational experience to enàance world under-

standing and dialogue. Let ne take a minute to contrast sone

of the large expositiona..one of the large expositions to one

of tbe smaller ones. às far as Osakae *be last nniversal

category expositiony they had one hundted and tventy-tàree
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exhibitors; Enoxville àad twenty percent of thate twemty-four

exbibitozs. Internakionallye csaàa :ad saventy-six countries

participating in tkeir gorld's Faïr. If you count...each of

the coaaoD parket countries as ome, vhich ls giving the bene-

fit of the doabt to Knoxville: they had thirteen. As far as

visitorse osaka had sixty-four œillion in an area tbat is

sinilar to Chicago as far as density of population: Knoxville

had thirteen million. âs far as the areae a universal cate-

gory fair in csaka was eight hundred fifteen acres; dnoxville

vas eighty-five acres. so this gives you-o.an idea of what

the difference is betueen a Knoxville or 5ew crleans and tbe

type of eaposition that is being planned in Illinois in 1992.

geere expecting fifty-five million turnstkle clicks. Keere

sxpecting 'o put tbis fair on an area o: siz kundred and

fifty acres. ând as I said. ve're very aiailar to t:e popu-

lation densfty tàat they had in...io 1:e area of Osaka. rou

have to renember tha: one-quarter of the nnited states: popu-

lation resides uithin a one-dayes driva distance of the City

oe C:lcago. soae of tbe previous fafrs tbat aeeve :aG in

Chicago I thirà are very good exaRples of how 10 organize and

ho? to condact a Morld's Pair. Iet*s kakœ a Doaent to

reflect. 1be Columbianes...colupbian expositioce tbe Morld

colanbian zxposition of 1893 occurred twenty-tvo years after

a fire leveled the City of Cbicago and it *as on t:e heels

ofu .of a financial panic. %he ezposiiion:s çliaarv purpose

was to danonstrate the City of Cbicago's zaturitye beauty and

sopbistication. In the years preceding t:e 1e93 Pair. tbe

State of Illinois had to figkt nuch Iike Qe doe fight hard in

t:e domestic arena to ge1 the riqht to bost 1he world in

Chicago. Tbey :ad to overcone khe likes of Qasbingkon D.C.

and New Iork. This is where tbe nape ''eindy Cityl comes

froa. Our Fredecessors in lobbylng for the rfgAt to àost 1he

world were deaoed by tbese conpetitors froa :ev Xork and

vashington as being very vindy and bas tbe true origin of the
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tern O:indy city.n qou many visitors cane to t:e fait in

1893? Tventy-eigbt nillion. It *as on s1z hundred and

eighty-five acres. had a master architectural plan. it

uas called t:e %hite City. Iàe Norld4s Coluokian Expositiot

really set the.-.destiny of Chicago and was an econopic

success. Chicagols second aniversal eategory qxposition, nà

ceatury of Pro:ress,'l 7as âeld ia 193J aad 1934 in +:e deptis

of depression. %he fair vas Ckicago's centeanial celelratiot

anG major attractâons gere the displays of scientific and

tachnological achieve/enks. Forty-nine aiilion people uent

through the tnrnstiles over tbe tgo-year patiod. Ik took

place on four hundred tventy-four actese and it qplifted the

spirits of people at that tiae in a very depressing era iu

our hislory; and llke its predecessore tàë co:umbian 'xposi-

tion, it tooe was a financial success. Qhen t:e âge oé

Discovery opens in 1992. it gill have been fifty-nine years

since nidvesterners, and aqain, yoa have to reuemker tkat

tventy-five percent of oQr naliones population live in tkis

area vhicb ve call the nidwest. have bad an opportuaity to

participate in a Sorld's Fair. This is korne out by our

researcâ; researcà tbat sbog tàat altbougà elgbky percent of

your consAituencies bave heard of Qotldes Taits. only one out

of ten haG ever had the opportanity to visit ome. Tâe idea of

a World's Pair in 1992 is to shoucase the attributes of Illi-

nois and to fnrtber establish tb2 Slake's principal city as a

world-class city. Regardless of uhat ue ?a# thinke our

State:s principal cityes iaage abroad is stàll t:at of priea-

rily an :1 capone. ëhen the :IF people caae here ln ;a# ok

1982. tbey were sarprised. %heir ezperience was not at a;l

what they bad expacted. It gas not in keeping gikh wàat tley

had been told, ghat they had keen read akcot cbicago and

about Illlnois. our econoaicse as I saidy are based on fïfty-

five Dillion turnstile clickse viich xe believe to ke a very

conservative estinate. Kontrealls plannezs :ad estiaaàed
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arange of attendance betuegn twenty-six oillion and forty-

five pillion. vitb t:irty nillion being tbe rost.-.practical

and planninq guesstiaate. Qàen the fair closed its gatese

the actual attendance uas fifty-one uillion, so tbey

surpassed their estioates by soae tœenty-one million

tnrnstile clicks. 0ur six bqnGred and fifty acre site kill

be aarketable both to visitors and Ao exhibitccs. wkicb is

very inportant if ge are to achieve tbe projectïons. It is a

beautiful site and it is aarketable. %be ;ge of niscovery

gill result in increased comnerce. increased industry and in

tourisn. all of lbic: translate into thousanda of jobs.

There will pany other residules that gill ke hiqbligbted by

our next...presentation given by nina Alaricbe an econoDist

wilh tbe Pirst National 'ank of Cbicago.

PEZSIDIDG CF7ICEPZ 1525à10: NEDEâ)

:r. Considine.

;:. CCKSI:ISEI

Thankse Done and before xina Klarich cones up> I want to

tell you I neglected to tell you: at tbe oatsqte I:r snàsti-

Zqting for Ton àyers :ho is in the Governor's Cffice signin:

the agreezent at this point, and 1on vill ke along in...in

just a little bit. ând now, ites a great yleasute to intro-

duce sina ilaricle Vlce-president of tbe First rational Bank.

Nina.

P;ZSIDIDG 0;;IC2;z ISFN3TO: :2DZâ)

Hs. Klaricb.

:s. KIJDIC:;

Good afternoon. T:e body of literature analyzing events

of the scope and aagnâtude of the Porid's Talr ls very

sparse. Tàere are only a feu sludies tkat can be used as

eilher a Juo#ing-off point for econozic àenefïts analysis or

as a benchnark against vhich to reasure Foul analysis. Im

additéon. the econoaic benefïts of tbe 1992 @orldês rair will

begin to have an impact on tbe Illinois econozy wàtà the
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onset of site preyaration aad coustruction in 1986. Mill

reach thelr naxiaua ïn ààe 1991-92 periode and k11l le felt

residqally long after Ahe fair. lbis prolonged tile frame

over which tbe benefits stream is to be realizzd furtber

conplicales the ippact analysis. @itb tbese 'actors in ainde

the initïal econonic analysis that uas done on the Qolld's

Eair and 1àe one included ln tàe Prograp opdate focgsed

solely om the impact of construction expenditures of the 1992

corporation. This uase adaittedlye a very narroa slice cf

tEe picture and excluded nany significant factors. Hogever.

ik Kas in conforrity uitb t:e conservative approach to

nunbers generation tàat :as been t:e guïdellne for a1l of t:œ

vork of the 1992 Corporation. âs ue becore mcrq enaes:ed in

the Dorld's Faire it has becole apparent tâat ve kave been

significantly understating its iapact. Xhereïoreg in this

presentation, ge aade an attetp: ko broaden the analysis. to

factor ln the considerable iapact of t:e s#endïng tàat vi1l

be introduced into tbe Illiuois econory :# visitors to the

fair. Thuse my discussion today covers tbe effectse really.

of tgo expenditure streapsz the on-sitq conslruction outlays

of the Xorld's Pair Authority and the dollars spent ày

attendees at tàe fair. Before going lnto details oo t:m

iapact statenentv I think it should be stressed that tbis

analysis is derived Dainly fro? data that yettain to eithfr

the Illinois econony ol the Càicago Ketropelitan irea econ-

oay. Lveraqe spending by tbe pleasure visitor to the cbicago

azma. for exaaplee is tbe estimafe that's generated by tàe

càicago Convention amd Tourism 'uzeau. T:e sultiplier ve

applied to that spending is tbe one utilized ky the Tourisn

Bureau and verified by 1he Illinois Departnent of Coanerce

and Comuunity Affairs. Oqr construction sector aqltipliers

vere derlved as part of the Econoaic Inpact 'orecast Systep

at the oniversity of Illinois. ge didnet have access toy and

not nany people do. an inpat-ouàput aodel of tàe State. vbicb
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would bave enabled us to zeasure nore ditectly the iapact of

the Vorld's fair econooy.o-of t:e Norld's 'air on ouz econ-

omy. In the absence of tNis nodel: ge uti:tzed a studr pre-

pared by the Depattment of Hanageaent of Eastern Was:ington

State Collegee to distribute tbe...the spending-.-for con-

struction and tourisa throughout tke Jllinois economy. How-

ever. think ikes i/portant to stress tàak t:e Easkern

Xashington Stqdy kas used solely to distrikute tbe ippact and

cot to aeasure it. Qith these brief coaments in aind. t:e

lourisn and construction spending aesociaked wit: t:e eorld's

Fair will have the followïng inpact on 1àe Illinois econ-

ony...l'u not going to go throug: the nuakexs since :ob

Gibson qsed theuv but go on to tbe next point wàich is that

when yoq exclqde the Pederal Governaente t:e œajor kenefi-

ciary froa tbe perspective of tax receipts. by far. is the

State. accounting for about sixty-five percent of estiaated

nev State and local taxes. These revenues will be generated

largely as a result of greatly enbanced personal income and

rqtail sales and will flov aainly into the General :evenue

anG Connon 5c:ool Funds of t:e State. Since tbese funds sup-

port general governwent operations lhroughout allinoise it

can be said tbat 1:e cikizens of tbe entire State uill bene-

fit fron tbe îorld's Fair. In an# analysis of tbe Rind that

xeeve donee I think tbe tendency aay be to focus too closel#

on the details of tbe nûlbers and insufficiqntly on the con-

cepts bebind tbeu. %huse I:d like to discuss brimfly kbe

strengths and veaknesses of the analysis as I sem thez.

Therees one najor weakness that can and sbould be corrected

as the analysis is reflned over the next year or two. As I

aentionade tb2 lack of access lo an input-oatput Dodel of tbe

State aakes it difficult to track tbe iupact o: expenditures

tàroug: the econony. otilization of such a zode; wculd

perDit nore accurate zeasurement oi t:e joks amd tax iapactse

in particular. cn the ctker band. there are a couple of fac-
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tors tEat suggest that tbis analysls understates the overall

iDpac: o: kbe 1992 :orld's #air. #oz exa/plse the pec visi:

expenditures by attendees froa oukside the aetro area are

estimated at a hundred and txenty-five dollars. exclusive of

the adaission ticket to the fair. Tbis figure is Frobably

lov on the basis of :0th todayes standards and ubat people

are likely to budget for a visit to suc: a Dajol event as tbe

%orld's Fair. Excluded is soae tgo hundred and forty-five

nillion dollars in estinated construction expenditures by

foreign countriese states and ot:ers uho will àuild their o?n

pavllions ratler tàan rent space fro/ tâe autborfty aad addï-

tional on-site outlays fron concessions and other structures.

Ibis spending would represenl.w.if lt uere at t%o bundred and

forty-five Dillion dollars. it uonld represent a seven hun-

dred and fiity-one Dillion dollar expansion ln t:e stalees

economy. Also excluded is t:e iopacl of new real estate

developaent to Nbe south and vest of the faiz site. Gnce

againe if t:ese expenditures totaled. àypot:eticallye a hun-

dre; nillion dollars. the overall grouth in tbe state economy

woqld be nearly three àundred aMd twenty-one aillion.

Einally. because of the size of the failv I tbinà t:e

sinulations ue've run undercolnt tbe emplo#aœnt that would be

available at tâe fair dqring its operations. zt an average

vage of sïx thousand dollars and vilh an ëstllated eaployaent

unGmrcount of ten thnusand, State perscnal income Kould

increase by about sixty zillion. Ieve bqen asked to kouch

also on soae of t:e residual benefits of the faire and I

tbink it's difficult to Giscuss these in an# detail in the

brief tins rzmaining to aey but I can kooch on tbe broad

categories and ciNe a few benefits in each. %be first Dajor

category. of course. is tbe direct pbysical residual bene-

fiks. ghich include a new higb access major pgtlic recrea-

lional area incorporating cultura; institutions: outdoor

exbibit facilitiesy land and water sports and a guieà zone on
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the lakeshore for all Illinois residents; a nev center

for.--for aetropolitan and regiona; performing artse peràaps

utilizing tbe B.S.A. Pavilion an4 the chicaqo and Illinois

exhibits as permanent prograos for tbe developnent of arts

an4 cqltural for tbe zidwest; the possihle conversion of

blighted...undzrused railway freigbt trackvay located in

Chicagoes ftont yard to first-class public and private land

uses. In additione there would be a numker of indirect

physical TesiGqal henefits for khich tha...direct iair

inveslaent could act as a catalyst. Tàese include lon:

neeGed Aransportation irprovements to strengthen access ko

and the operatioaal efficiency of Ehicaqo and nortleastern

Illinoise neigbborhood stablization and iLproveasntse includ-

ing opportunitias for nev prototypes in Qrban comaunity

plannning and housin: for all income levels; cgyortunites :or

constructlon at the fair site of regïona; guèlic sports, cui-

tural and recreational facilities. rinallye and tkis is I

think Daybe even zore inportante are tkose Eenefits Ahat

donet fall into t:e brlcks and lortar categorl :ut are no

less inportant. These include *he openin: of our lives into

the variaty and richness of huaan aztistic and societal

achieveaents fron around tbe uorld through t:e cultural

events that vill be offered at the fairv symposia :osted ky

state-uide public and private edacational and cultura; insti-

tu'ions thal Will Qake malor contributions to our knovledge

of the challenges facing Dankipd in the 21st Century and uill

enhanced Illinois reputation as a center of thougàt and

learning; and finallye presentations at t:e fair and in

connanities throagbout Illinois of the kest of the arts and

acbizvenents of tNe citizens of 1he regio: ghich uill add to

the ricbness of oqr conmunity life. 1he fair :as within it

aot oall thm potential for provïding an ex:ilaratinqe

neaorable. educational and enjoyakle experienie for everyone.

but also the capacity Ao strenqthen tbe State cf Illinois and
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t:e City of Chicago in tàe vieu of tbe vorld as a comfortable

an4 enrichlng place to live and do business. It can estaà-

lish a bright. ne? inage of Illinois to servlce t:e foqnda-

tion for *he State's deveioppent in the 21st Century. Thank

you. very uucb.

PEESIDISG OFAICE;Z 1S::âTO9 :::C:)

T:ank youe :s. Klaric:.

;n. Ctl1SI2INE:

:r. chairran, I tâougkt ghat we could do is ask Kr.

Lavin..-ir. Iavin is one of the experts lhal's with us here

today. Ee is partner in Pete Hargick and 'itc:elle tbe

accounting firay and if he could qo througb his in t:e inter-

cs* tiae and tàen ve can get to t:e guestions: I think tàat

uould be helpful. so he'll do it briefly: if ycQ don:t Dind.

Thank you.

P:ESIDING OFFICEPI tSEKATOX EBUCC)

Thank you. Kr. Considine. zr. :icbael tavin fron Pete

Karwick.

zE. LâVIl1z

Thank you. Good afAernoon Senators. 1:11 tr# to Dake

this as quick as I can. The...before I rmview the detail

assunptions that underlie tâe revenue and expense

prolactloas. 1et ae quàckly revlew the flnapcial guldeiines

astablisbed by t:e 1992 Eair âqt:ority. 'ilste the exposi-

tion nost be financially viable with sufficient revenuas to

aeet all costs. Secord. it shoul; be conslstent gith the

tradition of qxcellence establkshed at previous chicago

fairs. Ibirde t:2 projections Dust be reasonakle and consis-

tent 11th tha experience of other qniversal category korld's

Fairs; and finallye plaas and controls pust be flexlble. Fet

Dast aaintain ecoaomic viability. 1he overall goal is to

generate revenues that wiil aeet al1 coste and yield a spall

surplus. 1he projections you will see are tbe result of con-

tinual updatiog and retinenent by a nuaber of qualified con-
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sultants to the fairg tncluding t:e First National Bank of

chicagov âlt:ur Anderson. King Cole Inc. of Spokane. t:e

Peterson Tàorson Planning Groqp and my flrn. Pete :arwick.

Let.s take a look at 1he projected revenues. lhey come froœ

nine najor sources: as you can see. and they total eiq:t kun-

drad and ninety-two million dollars in 1983 dollars. Tàe

largest single category is that admissfons revenue vhicà

accounts for nearly sixty percent of t:e total. âdaissions

revenums, as you would suspect, are dependant upon two fac-

tors; attendance and price. Iaking a looà at *be total pro-

jected attendance of 54.% Dillion peoplee you see that

approximately sevenNy-five percœnt of tbese visits co/a froa

uitbin the Chicago uetropolitan and one-day rarket. tetes

take a closer looà at t:at warket. lhis slide sboks pro-

jecte; population and narket penetraAion zates. Penetralion

represents tbe averaga attendance axpressed as a factor of

population. 'enetration coaprises attendance ranging fron

vislta.--froa no vislts to dozens of vlslts Fer indlviduai.

Penmtration percantage is decrqased as tke distance increases

froa t:n fair. Rou'll noAe thaA the prizary aarket penetra-

tion is 3.0. and let's take a look and see how this compares

to other recent sorth âzerican faits. The projected prieary

market penetrakion of fbree is less tban tàe avelage for

these previoas fairs and in fact. if one eliainates the

anomaly of :e? ïork, it is considerabl# less tban the aver-

age. tet's also look at a conparison of the total plojected

attendance to other recant universal cateqory and siailar

fairs. Again. t:e 5R.R aillion fits githin-o.vell xithin tàe

ranqe vith Gsaka at tàe top. ;ow let's take a look at

ticket prices. Tbe retail ticket price upon which the

projections ara based is twelve doliars and fifty cents for

adultse ten dollars for seniors and juniors. lhis is reason-

able coapared to other B.S. visitor attractions. It skould

be noted that higber ticket prices could be assumed witkout

I
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reducing t:e projected attendance ; kowever . tbe plan was to

keep the adiission ptices low as possible in crder to perrit

as nany people as possible to enjoy 1he f air. 1he total pro-

jected admiasions Ievenue shows an averaqe t icket grice of

nine dollars and f if ty-f oqr cents. Ihis is lcser tàan the

retail prices f or tuo nain f actors: o:e e f ree tickets f or

cllildren under the age of six; aDd secondlvg a ten percent

allovance âas been provided f or various proaotional discount

prograns that would be anticipated. zgain e the total pro-

jecteG revenues f roo tickets. f ive bundred nineteen zillion.

The nexl zaïo'r cataqory of projected revenues are on-site

spending f or f ood and beverage, retaïl. tides and aœuseaents

and in-grounQs 'transportation. 'Ibese projectïons ar6 based

on per capita spending. Rakinq a loox at tàe average per

capita spend inq e you see Nbat eacb visitor is projetted to

spend a 'total incluGing ticket price o.é eiqh'teen sixty-seven.

If you exclude tlle ticket price , that leaves nine dollars and

tllirtzep cents f or îooâ. aauseeents. souvenïrs aDd trans-

portation. àgain. it should be understcod tbat these esti-

Dates are quite conservative. Coapare thep y f or example. to

your own aost racent visits to ball pa rks e anusezent parâs and

otber visitor attractions. Let # s also see ho? tbis projected

per capita spend ing collzares to otber recent f airs. I't # s

f ifteen percent lover than tbe average f cm tbe six f alrs

shoxn on the slide.

EIID cEin RIIEL
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32Ct #R

;9. IAVISZ (comt-)

Projectzd visitors spending in 1992: faiz authority's
share is based on gross revenues less tbe vendolls sbare. and

as is cuatoaary. the veniors keep a porticne the fair autkor-

i1y keaps a hundrzd psrcenk of adaissions and transportation,

tvanty-five percmnt o: rides. tuenty percenl of foode kever-

age and retail. ln totalv +he on-site spending plus adpis-

sions cone up to six hundred and fifty-one million or

sevanty-three ptrcmnt of t:e total projected faïr revenues.

The next categoty of projected revenues are exhibitora

rentals and charges. Exhibiiors rentals and charges total

eight y-smven oillion dollars, nearly sixty pexclnt of wkicb

wilt bz froa land rentals and forky parcent froo bqilding

rentals. land rentals include both rent and csers fees and

assuae q.1 zillion square feet of rentable landv rost of

which. alzost ninety percent, uill be used by either indus-

trial/couaercial or international exhikitors. nent. by tXe

way, bas been set at ahout one-tbir; above tbe yrice at csaka

in 1970. User fees have been sent..-have :een set eqaal to

Knoxville. âgaine a conservative assumption comparlng tàe

Knoxville markzt to the Chkcago narket. :uilding rentals

also iaclude tàe tw/ categories. rept and nser fees. aDd

assuue six huodred thousand square feet of kqilding rentals.

Rhis is becaese aany indqstrial and coclercial eakibitors

uill choose to build their own space. Next category of pro-

jecte; revenues are sponsorsbips and licensese and entertain-

nent and television Iights. sponsors:ips and licenses

ïnciude bol: cash and capital contrlbutionse incoaiag prod-

ucts, servicas and advertising, royalties Croz ?se of ::e

fair logo and name; iu total ve#re projectïmg sixty-luur r11-
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lion. One aeans of coaparison is to look at tbe Ios ângeles

Olyopics for 198% uhare tba comparative figere projected is

about a hundred and 'ifty Dillion. Entertainment and T.V.

rigbts incluGes ticketed events tbat uill use soldier's

Pield. off-grounds productions that could ke ploduced ;or tbe

fair and whic: later could tour dognstate and nationally.

Cable television rigbts. we:re pzojecting tbirty-seven mil-

lion bere. âgain. Abe-..cowpare i: to an olyayics...Ahe 198%

Los Angeles Olyrpicse talavision rights uera two àandred and

tgenty-five nillion. The total of sponsorsàips and licenses

and enlerAainlant and T.7. come to akout twGlve percent of

1he total revenuas projecte; for tbe fair. lbis is conser-

vative. nistoricallye fairs have yielded at Ieast ten per-

cent ganerally in excess for these categories and that:s

before soae of *he craative thinkinq that cone-..has coae out

of t.à. and before the new technologies sucb as cable and

satellite that aIe now going to ke availakle to us. rinal

category of Frojected revenues lakeled tbe ociginal state

advance. This was done wben the prograa update 7as prepared

in the fall of 1983. and it contemplated the continuation of

the one percent botel-aotel *ax in order to àelp vitb tbe

cash flow needs necessitated by t:e fact tkat expenditures

aust take place n@v uhere aost of tbe revenaes don't coae in

until touards the fair in 1992. Ioportant to note that tbe

expectation, of coqrse, is that this-..advance ynuld ke rein-

bursed 'roo tbe sarpius currentl: kudqeted at eiqhty-five

aillion dollars. lhat coopletes Ahe revenue side of tbe

equation. %he key points to note are tbat tbe assunptions

ar2 reasonable bqt tàey are conservative throeqhout. laking

a qqick look a' the operatin: expenszse t:ese a2e àased on

kbe exparieace of otàer recent Rorth Awerican fairs. Opar-

atlng expenses include administration costs, such as general

nanagenentv financial, legal and so forth; rarketing costs

including advertising. public relationsy tieket sales.
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licensing and sponsorship costs and otàer groactional activi-

ties; site planning and operation ulich do not include capi-

tal costs; and finaliye entertainzente activities to provide

enjoyaanl :0th on-site and off to kàe visitors. Each category

includes contingency factors or approxiaately ten percent.

Inportant to note that alaost eighty-five pelcent or tgo hun-

dred and fifteen oillion of the total projected operating

expenses uill be spent witbin one year of t:e fair. Ibis is

iaportant because it provides for arple planning flexibility.

Zat ne conclude by saying that Illinois and Chicago have the

enthusiasn and talent and creativity to plan. Earket and ran-

aga 1he largest #orld's Fair ever. Tâls caD be doaa iD a

fiscally responsible nanner by adhering to tbe financial

guiielines outline; earlier. Through sophisticatad aarketing

and lanagenenl systelse the fair authority uill b2 able to

balance capital costs amG operating expanses to anticipated

revenues. If wa#re able to raise aore aonEy tàan planned

throug: ancillary soqrces sqch as sponsorshipsg then ue#ll be

able to redqce ticket prices and still corfottakly cover tbe

costs. Ibank you.

PaESIDING OTFICERZ ISEKâTO; :2BCI)

Thanà youv ;r. Lavin. lhat concludes the presentation

aad I belleve tàat :r. Considine wou'd liàe to pake a surra-

tion and then ve vill entertain qqestlons.

;R. C0ZSI255:z

zr. Chairmane in *he interest of tize. uhy don't ve qo

right to quastions. I bad sone rewarks that Qaybe sound likm

kearts and flowars to sole of you, àut maybe ue'l1...?e:l1

get to that. bu* tbiok if we get into tbe-.-tbe-.-tke ques-

tions it night ke better at this point. No? ve do bave.--Toe

àyers is uith qs bere and weell àot: field kber. and va bave

wltà us also Soa Natarlck the presldent ok Shall Jssoclatese

and Shall Associates is the-.-a coppany that wkere ccnstruc-

tion nanagers for Epcot and the OeHate ezpansion
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project..-very qualified and again Nbatls mxpert assistance

here for questions if-..if you have anY in tbat connection.

PEESIDQtIG QVFICEP: (SSDATOP BEBCE)

àll right. If-.-if t:e Body voqld just indulge we for a

nonent. In t:e gallery are the state basketball charpions

froa Kcteansboro. Illinoise the Poxes. They had a thirty-

five and nothinq record. Tâey are bere gitb 'he

chzerleaders. They had lunch at the iansion. zecause of our

comnittee of the Mbolq tbey uere not akle to coze onto t:e

zodiu? today: bqt tbey vere nice enough to coue and uatch our

proceeiings. Mould you please sland and àe recognized by the

state Senate. Qbe Stata ChaaFions fro? dctsansboro. Qees-

tions. Bealing nonev...oh. Senator Rarovitz.

SEKATO: ;ARGVITZZ

Tbank you. vary auch, ;r. Presidqnt and Deabers of the

Sznata. I have a feg questioas perhaps Kr. âyers

could...could field. I'a concerned about several tàingse

especially representing an area alonq tbe lake. One of ly

fitst concerns is what happens lo facilities like Soldier's

Field. the museuls, the pazking areas along that areae

gurnâan garkor? vàat provisions have leen nade for tkese

facilities? 1 àave a follov-up question, kut I:d like to

bear your initial resyonse.

PEZSIDI'G OJPICER: (SENATOB ::0C;)

;r. àyers.

:B. AYB;s:

Ke are vorking uith 1ha park district staff.o.we uet yitb

;r. Kelly tuice and we%re vorking ch hou events can qo on at

Soldier Field during the fair. Qe also have a plan to aove

th2 boats nou in Barnhan Harbor lo a nev barbor and tben to

reestablish Burnbaw Harbor after the fair w:icb would

fncrease tke nunber of docàing spaces by alloat a factor oe

Nhrze. :eAve met uith 1he yacht clu: people vitâ respect to

this and tbey are enthusiastic aboat tha plan. Jn ot:ec
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wordsv we:re in a planning node. Senatore and Io..every one

of theae things has not finally settled but we%re Eard at

work wil: ik.

PBTSIBIZG OFJJCEAZ (5r:âTcR :aUcE)

Senator narovitz.

SXNATO: zâ:C7ITZ:

In that sale vein. it is Dy understanding tkat the...tbe

fair aothority will :ay for tbe relocation of the Burnban

Baràor boats. and thare are approxioately a thousand boatse

will pay for that relocation to kbe 31st nœw...31sk Street

Barbor. Is tàat correct?

::. â'Xisz

Ghat's correct.

SEDATOR ;;:e7IIZ:

Okay. Nou wken that---vhen the fair is over and ue are

going to relocate back at the zurnhaz :axbor areae it is ?#

undqrstandinq iroa tbe sfudy done by the park district kbat

the rebuildinq cost to reestabllsb Burnham sarbor and tàe

sane thousand boats is approxinately at...at...iB...at 1992

coats, eleven Dillion dollars lo rekuild. Is Ahe zorld's Fair

AqNhority ready to aake a coaoitaent in writing to pay t:e

entire rebuildizg costs for tbat-a.of that eleven million

dollars or whatever it happens to be to rebuild and reestab-

lish gurnhaz :arboro

;:. AXZBSZ

This is part of uhat ve planned to nake an agreeaent uitb

tàe parH district on. I do not agree witb Yout eleven Dil-

lion dollarse but anyvay. uhat-..w:at the cost is is a cost

of tàe fair.

SANATO; :â:tVI%Zz

Oàayg so in otber kordse you...you do agree that the...

;R. if:psr

ehat's rigkt.

SEXJTO; ;Z:CVITZZ
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. . .1t is a coamikaent of tbe fair to rebuild Burnhan

Earbor in 1992, whatever tbe cost happens lo be for tlat saae

one t:ousand boats or xhatever tbe present figure is.

:;. àAEEsz

Thatês correct.

SENITC; MâAG7I1Z:

Okay. Nove perbaps va can talk a little bit akout

Soldier's Field and...and tbe ouseums and tbe parkinq areas

and lhat koald happen ovar there to events at soldier.s

rieldv to the mqseus incoae in...in teras of traffice parà-

ing.o.have those alternative plans: eince that is a very.

very iaportant and one of the...one of tbe finest Farts ol

the entire city and one of the parts of the city tâat welre

nost proud of is our lake front. kave-..has thzre been writ-

ten alqernative plans sqb nitted to the park dlstricte the

City of Chicago about Soldier's Field. Dccornick Place. palk-

inge the aqseoas?

:R. AV2BS:

Tbe mqseuas vill bm witàin the fairgroundse and œe have

worked very closely with the auseums and I think that it's

fair to sa# that theye ap to this point, are vqzy bappy witb

the situation. I think I said to you beforee k4t 1411 sa# it

again. that so far as the parkin: for events at Soldier

Eimldv that this :as not been settled but that weeve had

Qeetings and our.e.our planning arckltecte contlpue to redt

witb the...uith the park district people. rroa our zaeting

that weeve had vith :r. Relly a couple of ueeks agoe Iy guess

is that ve.w.tbat al1 of us think tbat this is a good Fos-

sibility of solving in a *ay tbat aàlous tàe Pearls qales to

go on without great interrnption, that ot:er events at Sol-

diar Pield will also be able to take place.

S/DATOE n;EG7I;Zz

Let ne ask you this question as a pracAical aatter. and

as a very sqccessful businessman running a vGry successéul
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coupany: is this sonethingv these plans.-.these finalized and

approved plans. is tbis sonqthing that yoQ think ve sbould

pat tà2 cart before the horse? Should tbese Flans :m...be

approved prior to..-to Doving ahead on---on final commitment

and financial coznitaent on the faile or should we be betting

on the cole on 'hese tbings and...and hoping tbat weêll be

ablm to coKe up wit:-u with an agreeaent rGgarding sites.

paràinge traffic. relocation. redevelopnent costse et cetera?

dR. àxEEsz

Qell, Smnatore if you take 1be wbole tbinq. wezre qoing

to be several years before you get all of tlose settled,

that's in the nature of it. This is a huge constcuction

project and there:s a 1ot o: considerations tbat bave to qo

into àt. Eoyever. I tbinx so far as the park district and tbe

fair autborlty, that we could reach agreenent xith the? in a

reasonable perio; of tiae. ee can.t ansumr mvery last ques-

kion that soRebody can tbing of. It's jusk not possiàlq

because ve're in a planning podë. Seêve :ad very little

ooney to get qoing on this and, franklyy I think tbat the

solatàon to these things depends oqr vorking closely witb

entities like t:q park disArict. t:e city and tàe Skatee and

I kalieve wa:ll do that and I believe it xill come out

alrighte but tharo's no way you can qet a11 of those answers

in advance.

SEDATOR EàRCVIIZ:

1...1 xould concur witb yoa. I uould ccncur. Re talked

about tk2 noney.-.havinq very litkle Doney in t:e planning

aade. It bas come to zy attenlion. and plmase correct ne if

I'n wrong. but since veere brinqinq everythlnq oq+ in t:e

opene I t5in; it#s izportant before we make any corritzents

of thm State of Zllinois and tbe taxpayers: dollars that

everythfng be krought out in the open. ltes come to ay

attention that the fair aut:ority is three bundred and forty-

six thoqsand dollars over budget for khe first six montbs of
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their operation. Is that, in fact. true7

;;. âVERSZ

Chat is not true. Kow I uas asked tbat downstairs, I

uasnlt at tbe neeting this aorning. but 2on Fetkus uas at tàe

neetisge an4 z#ve since learned what they uere talking a:oute

and so 1:11 ask ton to answer it.

PBZSIDIDG OT/ICERZ ISEDATO: B'OCE)

Don Petkus.

:R. P;%;0Sz

Senator, uâen ke put together our original budgst. you

knowe so the first tiae through this and tbis uas our first

six-montb budget, we had various line iteos and ue allocated

1he monies that xe had gotten. tbanks to you. fro: tbe one

percent botel-aotel tax in tbe County of Eook to various

areas to +be best of our ability. Ghat ue Det to do today

was lo really readjusl thq budget to-..betxeen the line

items. qe are not over budget. %e ar.9 spending only vithin

the means of the projected tax revenue for tbe first six

nonths uhich is tuo aillion tuenty-Avo tbousand dollars and

weere right on targete :ut in individual areas ee Nere.-.you

know. low in soaee xe gere biqh in soley but tàe total

budget.-.Ke are not over budgetg We#re right on target.

SZNâTOR UAQCVITZI

Qàere did thïs three bundred and forty-six tbousand

Gollar figure coze ïroo?

:R. TZTABSZ

Yoqr.o-your Dention of it is 1hm first ti/e I've keard it

other tban fron :r. Ayers a fev minutes aqcv and I vas at

the neetinge there vas not a tbree bundred and forty-six

thonsand dollac asgregate nunber talked akoqt tàis morninq.

SENATGB zABO7IT;z

Soe it would...it would not.o.your.--#our cateqorization

of it tbe? is that. in facty tbe projections--ethe first six

aontà projaations by the fair autbority were not enacted by

1
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sone-..a kall park sun of three hundred and éorty-six tbou-

sand dollats?

'R. PITZBSI

Correct. Tbe...the aaoant of Rone; ue kudgeted to spcnd

was...uas tvo aillion dollars. Re have lived gitbin tbat

zeans. In cerAain areas. like DarkeNinge ve bave not. You

knovy spent hardly any ooney. In otber atease like tbe

intergovernaental agreement where we ha; toy #ou know. qo

into deepzr negotiations uità the city and the Statee we

spent Doze than ue anticipatmde aore in 1he sike planniag.

Soe in various line iteas there :avc been cbanqese but ve are

not over budget by any dollar, not one dollar, let alone

three hqndred and forty-six tkoqsand.

5ENAIOR ;ANCVIIZZ

Okay, I just thougbt this *as aoaething thal sàould be
broqgbt ouk. ânotbet gueslion. ;r. âyerse and I'n...I'= a

litkle concerned about this perhaps nore tban anytbing.

Theu .the..wt:e projections-..the revenue prolections, and

correct ae if I:a vlongg uee--ve nee; fifty-five million

people in attendance. approximately-.-aayke yc; uant to cor-

rect ne alreadyg I could be wrong.

PRZSIDIUG OF#IC:/I tSEVûTOR ::0C:)

Nr. âyers.

::. AXCBSI '

rifty-tàve nillion Nqrnstile clicks.

GEXATOZ RADOVITZ:

Okay. That's rigbt.

::. AXERS;

Tâat aay be a little different than fifty-five aillàon

people.

5E:ATOn 5;2G7ITZz

Okay. fifty-five aillion tqtnstile over the six-nontà

perioG. is tàat the break-even figare?

:a. AVEBS;
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No# on t:at basis. Me vould aake aboat eighty Dillion

dollars.

SENATO; iAaf#llzz

Okaye nok al tbat-.-at that fiqare and-.-and vitb the

projected entranca fee. I au...I understand thal weere

talkirg about approxiœately a hundred and fifty dollars per

faaily par day. projecting tbat that fapily would coee to t:e

fair four different tizes. So we are projecting six :qndred

dollars per family for the faire is tbat righl?

d:. AXEHSZ

I...I...ve're not projmcling thakv but 1en going to ask

Nina Kiarich to conpent on that.

PaESIDIIIG OFFICEDZ (SENâTOE Z:UCE)

2s. Nina Rlaricb.

;S. KIânICH:

could...could you phrase t:e guestion again. 1...1

vas...six bundred dollars per faaily?

S2;âTOE ;ARCVITZI

It is ny undarstanding Abat ve are projecting approxi-

nately six hundred dollars per fanlly for t:e fair.

:s. KtAEICHZ

ie uaren:t.-.ue were not projecAinq tbate no. îbat

we.-.vhat we projected uere sone cost figures about what it

woql; attend..-vhat it voqld cost for a faDily to go to the

fair and âo: zan# Tisits a person Muuld ha7e to Dake ko qo to

the fair. T:e six hundred dollar nuzbere I think, *as based

on population figure that uas diffelent than the fair autàor-

ity has :een using. @e-.-you saw t:e penetration nuobers

that ge bad that slïghtly different tban having to make four

visits to *he fair by everyone in t:e letro area.

S2NàT0: ;A2t7ITZI

okaye but if veo..but if ge projected out your attendance

figures. and...and used the population of the City of

chicago, t:e county of cook and perhaps soae of t:e surround-

I
!
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ing collar counties, and I:o not sure bou aany collar coun-

ties...

R5. KLA:ICBZ

ro, it's a hundred aile radius of the City ok chicago...

5:17:20: N;RGVITZZ

. . wfine, okay.

;5. KtA:IEHZ

. o .that's tbe nurber thatês in tbare.

SENATO: zznG7I1%:

If we projected t:at out with your attendance flgure and

thee--and tbe revenue figurese it seeza to oee

fron-wofroae..fron facts that I bave seene that that

translates into a huRdred and fifty dollars #er 'aaily cozing

kack four tizes.

:5. EIABICB:

No. it doesn:te because the population nuubers kilbin

that hundred mile radius are l*rger and. therefore. ve:re

dlawing fron a largGr population base. Fac: farily would

cone fever ti/es..-or each person would aa:e fever visils

than suggested in that analysis; and I tblnà there's anotber

point that needs to be nade, you're using 1992 inïlated

dollars. Incoaes will be inflated alsoy so that a tkenty-five

tkousamd dollar fncoza today is forty-foqr thousand dollars

using the saae inflation rate, so Me nay as well talk in 1983

dollars.

SENATOE UADOVITZI

All right...

Hs. KLABICHZ

Me don't bave to kalk in 1992 dollars.

sE:1ATO; Hz:t7IIZ:

. . .in...in uhatever dollars you vant to talk aboqt.-.let

oe...1e: Le ask you this question...

KS. KLà:ICH:

...Welly this just aakes them equaly that's all.
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5EN;T0: ;A;O7IIZz

. .. fine. okay. tet ne ask you this question. Then. for

ay siaplistic uind, would you break down your-..your attend-

ance figurese how Dany people you...you expect and.-.aad bov

muc: you:re going to charge per person and.o-and wbat tbis

is.-.khat ge're goimq to need.

2S. KtARICEz

1:11 be glad to do that for you.

SCNAIO: :âB0VITz:

Rould you do that2

;S. RIABICEZ

Ieah, but I can't do it right here. I Deane give ze a

calculator and...

SEXATO; DA30#I1;z

It...it seeas to le...

;5. KIARIC:Z

. . .1 Deane I didn't do t*at analysis.

P9ESIDIDG O7rIC2Rz (SEDATOR :&0C:)

zzcuse ne: ;s. Klaricb. Excuse re, Gentleaen and îadies.

If we could take the conference off the Floor, We will be

able to proceed in an ordmrly fashion.

SEKATO: ;ABO7IT2z

The...the billion dollars in revenue that we're

talking...

:S. KLABICB:

ïes.

5ZD;TO: KA:07I1Zz

. e -again: and I#1 not suree is that the àteak-even fiqure

or is t:at the e ighty aillion dollar figure profit t:at ;r.

âyers is reierring *o?

z5. KLAAICB:

Doe tàe billion dollars...vhic: killion dollars of

revenue are you talking akout:

SZNATO: ;â:C7ITZz
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zelle that was..-that was sooe of your grolectionsy a

billion dollars in revenue.

;S. KIABICHZ

. u eight àundred...yes, I guess thates the...I'D sorry.

Ien getting...

sinâRo: 'AROVITZZ

. ..that's okaye that:s...

:5. Klâ:IC::

. . .because I12 not sure gàat nuober wetre talkinq about.

I projected...

SENATO; dAa671T2:

Rell-..maybe you could tell ae. what.o.wbak is our pro-

jected revenue tàen2 làak's a siuple question.

dS. KLA:IC:Z

Ohv projectad revenuee I didnet do tbe revenue estiaates.

Iên sorrye I have done...l have done the toutisn spending

estiaates.

SENâTOZ zA;t#IIZI

Okay. welle wào..-uhoever..-whoever can give me that

answor.

d:. tâ7IXz

Tbe total...tàa total prolected revenue is...

PZZSISING OPFICCXI ISEIIATCE 3:UCA)

:r. tavine if you#ll just hold on just a second. 0ur

lranscription anit is going to go crazy if I donêt tecognize

yoa and t:at.-.if ke can just..-tbat:s al1 right, Dicbael

Lavin o: Peal daruicâe and tâen t:eylll kno? *ho #ou are wben

they have to transctibe it. Thanà you.

;:. LAVIDZ

Qhe total projmcted revenqe in '83 dollars is eiqbt hun-

dre; and ninety-tgo zillion.

SENATO: :â:O7IT3I

ckay. tbat#s '8d dollars.

dn. tA7I:z
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Ies.

SENATOR zzE6#ITZ:

ând t:at's based on hou many peopley fifty-five pillion?

;a. IA7I5z

5:.% Dillion turnsàile clicks.

SCl1âTOP ;:R07ITZI

Okaye and that vould--.that vould qive us a profit on our

faic?

dn. Lâ#I5:

X2se a surplus of eigàty-five aillion.

SEDATOE ;â:n7ITât

Ok elght y-five Dilllony okay.

;E. IAVINI

In '83 dollars.

52::10* ;AROVIIZ:

And...okay. mou you talke; about fifty-five nillion in

attandance...to give us that-..to give us tàatu -that profit.

Correcl? :ow many.o.have you...have you broken that down into

faailies and vhat it uould cost? Is t:at possible; : donet

know?

â9. Lâ7lDz

.. .1 suppose you could do thm calculation by soue o: t:e

infornation I uent over. Thz..-the average ticket

price...per person showed at nine dollars aad fiïty-four

centse if 1 rzcall rig:t.

5ENAT0; :ZEOVITZ:

Okay. the...the...of the eigàt hundred nillion dcllar in

bonds that are golng to be guaranteed ky the State...aad

aqain. if I'no..if I1p wrong on figures just tell nee Nbere's

a lot of figures being lhrovn around berq. 'ight bundred

uillion dollars in bonds being guaranteed ky the State. Xhis

is just for tàe conslruction cos's oï kàe faic. Is tbat cor-

rect?

PEEGIDIXG OFFICER: (SENAIG: :RBCE)
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Kr...qr. Ayers. are yoq going to answer this? Thoaas

âyers.

zn. JïEnsz

Xou eitler have to stick uitb..-witb tbe six and a half

percent inïlation figure or tbe constant dollars because you

keap shifting àack and fortà and it's hard for es to follou

vhat you#re talkin: about. Kou. ia order ko put on tbe faire

we have to bavm a line of credit tbat soaewbere in t:e eiqkt

hundred million dollar lavel. @e tàink tbe fair is going to

kreax even anG aake a little aoney. The Pair of #93...caDe

out in tbe blacky tbm fair in 1be depts of tbe de#ression

caaa out in the blacke and We tàink ve're as qood as.--our

predecessors in that respect. llou. Fou keep talkinq about

the attendance figures, and I take it tàat you bave sowe

queskion about. bat let's tale...

SZRATO; l1âB:7ITZz

Aou4re correct, I do.

@;. AIEBS:

. . . yea:g all rigâte well. we'll spend as Nuch ti/e wit:

you ulthout taking everyooe:s tize, :ut let ne give you a

sinplistic exanple. àt uoatrealv which is a renote atea froo

population centere Ahey had fifty aillion turnstile clicks.

Qhat uas the last..aor that ?as tàe second to t:e last uni-

versal class fair. The other one was in Csaka. Japane where

the popelation is about-.-around Osaka is akout

like...one-day's drive fro/ Osaka is about lik? Chicago. lhey

had sixt A-four zillion lurnstile clicks. Noue thera is no

guarantee that evely..athat soaeone is rigkt and soweone is

wrong in thisv bu* ue :ave tried to be very careful. drawinq

on otàer experiences of like attractions to coee up with a

figura. Nowe if fifty willion people will go to dontreale

wàlcà uas renote fron a population center, we think tâat our

figure is very conservative. ïou had tventy-nine oillion

peaple coae to C:icago in 1893 ubea there Mas...cbicagoy

l
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twenty-two years before. it burned to the groupdy there uas

no transportation; and yet tbe-.-the attraction was such and

thal's what wedre talking aboute t:at weAll ke good enough to

aktract Ehe people ard now. weed be qlad to spend so/e time

with your staff on parsuing thesee bu+ 1 don't vant to tie

everybody up witb it.

PAESI9IDG OFFIC:R: (SEDATO: BEUCE)

Qhank you. 3r. Ayers. Senator Harovitz. your tim2 àas

expired. Qhat I would liàe to do ise I àave a list of Sena-

tors ?ho uonld liàe to ask questions an4 ve cam pick yoq up

on the second roend, if t:at xould be all rigbt. ;ll tig:t. I

havœ Senators Delngelis: auppy Keats and Senator techowicz

had a question that ke held for...àldernan Stcne. Bken you

b0th are here, we'll get to that question. I

havm-..senatoru .senator Deinselis.

S:l1ATO: DeANGEIIS:

Denocracy is vonderful. 1...1 tbink all of as are

enlhusad akout *be econooic inpact. The concern that I have

is the concern tba: occurs in Dany areas and Ahat's tàe so-

callœd incoavenience Jactor. I bave to tell you that I

represant south Cook County and eastern Rill Eounty. 1-57 and

t:e Caluaet ixpressway come into C:icago; and altheuqb the

fair nigbt increase tàe comzerce of the area. there could be

a dacraase the other uay because a lot of *b2 people tba:

live in 2y area cone into the city by tare andoo.are there

any-..ny queation basically is. are there any provisions of

creatiag altarnate routes into Ehicago durinq tbe consttuc-

tion and during 1he fair so we don't destroy the ability of

people that cole into the city tc work cr uore izportantly

people gbo are coming out of t:e city to do sole conserce ln

our area?

S:. Afe:sr

That's a vary good queslion.

Pa2sIDI5G O'FICEZ: ISANATO: BBUCE)

I
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;r. Ayers.

z:. â'Eisz

Pardon ne.

PAASIDING OJVICZD: (SEKAQOR BBBCE)

That's a1l right.

:n. AYEASZ

Ke have been vorking on a schepe for wben the fair is in

progress of park and ride; parking reaokely from the fair

alaa and riding to Chicago in buses or on trains. and weêre

only in t;e very beginning of that. No@ as for coainq into

chicago....l see Joàn Kraaer is bere, he knows nore about

thaà than I do and zayke you can Aalà to it. Jobn.

PPZSInISG OFFICXZ: (S:Zâ10R 2RBC2)

secretary Kramer.

SECEERAR' ;E;;E::

Senakor DeAnqelis. the---we bave already, in tha Depart-

nent of lransportation anG at tbe BTAV given a great deal of

tboqght to hov ve can assure tàat there is no ongoing disruy-

tion to t:e existing transportaAioa system. so tbat iA is

just as aasy ïor people on the soathside to get downtown

during the fair as it is now. if not easier. Ihere a<e four

basic strategles that ue are pursuing to do that. One: is to

nake sure lhat all ol the existing prograa uclk on tbe àigh-

uay sysken and on :ka transit syskeDs that smrve the area are

Gone long bffore 1992, and uelre ahead of schedele. Qe Won't

have any expressway uork going on like we do Dowe any ongoing

transi: vork: so tàe systea vill be operating at full capac-

ity. The second key straNegy is that vbere ge bave got

bottlenecks in the existing systew nou that need to be cor-

rected and would be corrected in tNe noraal course of

affairse Nàat gill be done and completed pricr to :be falr.

0ne of the-..offshooAs of the fair already :as been tbat t:e

FeGeral Governnent bas agreed largely on the lasis of there

being a Rorldes Tair in Ckicago lo fund soaething t:at we

--- --- .. -  - --1
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Thatfs a very good questlon.
PRESJDING OFFICER: (SENATOR 9#0CE)

#r. Ayers.
MR. AYERS:

Pardon me.
PRESIPING OFFICER: (SENATQR BRUCE)

Khatês a(( rsght.
uR. AYERS;

Me bave been vorking on a scheme for vhen the falr ls ln
pregress of park and rsde; parklng rewotety from the falr
area and rçdlng to Càlcago $n buses or on trasns, and wedre
onty Sn the very begînnîng pf that. @ow as for comln: lnto
ch1cago....1 see John Kraper $: bere. be knovx pore about
that than 1 do and maybe gou tan tatk to 1t. John.
PRESIPING OFFIIER; (SENATOR BRUCE)

Secretary Kramer.
SECRETARY KRAMER:

Senator pezngetss, the- .ve have atreadye in the
pepartment of Transportatson and at tbe RTA, given a great
deat of thougbt to how we can assure that there is no ongolng
disruptson to the exsstlng transportatlon systeme so that lt

is just as easy for peopte on tbe southsfde t; get downtown
durfng tNe fafr as ft ls now. lf not easler. Th.re are four
bassc strategles that we are pursulng to do that. one, ls to
make sure tbat att of the exlstsng program work on the
hsghuay systep and on the transît systems that serve tbe area
are done tong before 1#92, and veere abead of schedute. Me
von't have any expressvay vork gelng on tske ve do nov. any
ongosng translt gork. so the system witt be operating at
futt capaclty. The second key strategy ls that vhere ue have
got botttenecks in the exsstsng system now that need to be
corrected and voutd be corretted fn the normat course of
affafrs, that vftt be done and compteted prlor to the falr.
0ne of the..-offshoots of the fair atre@dy has been that tàe

#
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Federat Government has agreed targety on th: basis nî tàere
belng & gortd's Falr $n Cbltagœ to fund somethlng that we
have needed ln Ittlnoîs for tbe tast thlrty years. whlch ls

to etlmlnate the bottteneck on tbe pan Ryan Expressuay
between tbe tblnatovn area and the post Qffïce wslgb f: the
bîggesl bottteneck on the vhote expresxv/g syxtep. Tbe fln:t
thlng that ve are dolnq as part of tbe @ngolng hsgbvay
prograp $s maksng sure that tbe dovnxt.te hsgbuay tlnk: :re
done so the peopte ub@ cowe to the falr wstt bave an easy vay
to get to the attractsons dovnstate as wett as ln the suburbs
and ln cook County. and 1 tbsnk it can be wade to vork. ând
fsnatty, and equatty slgnlfscant, $: tbat the falr openfng
ctosiog tfmes œftt not conftïct *1th the rush hour. Rlght
now the transportatlon systers nove a tot nore peopte
downtovo to vork than the fasr vslt dr@v. So the key $s to
make sure that they aren't golng to the fair at the sape tlme
as tbe butk of the peopte are gosng downtown to work. :nd by
havsng the falr open at ten lnstead of esght-thlrty, you can
guarantee that by havlng a tot of events tate fn the
afternoon so that peopte donft go home durlng t5e afternoon
rush hour. but either before o! after Kou cên assgre tgat a:
wett. So I thlnk.w-the transportatson chattenges of the fabr
vbite signbflcant are ones that we can meet and cope *$th.

PRESJDING OFFICER: (SENATûR BRUCE)
Senator NeAngetss.

SENATOR PeANGELIS:
Mett, the ansœer basscatty fs that there are no atternate

routes ptanned then. ghat you're golng to try to do fs to
correct the bottteneck on tbe pan #yane anJ frop what
understand tbe pan Ryan, and correct me Sf 1'm vronge right
now is the buslest expressway ln the Unsted States and the
wortd, and so what youdre gosng to do...$s possibty even
overto@d lt more. 1 don't knov vhat...I knov the are: about
the bottteneck youdre tatksng about. but. you knove
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uttsmatety that traffsc gets compressed Snto someptace etse
and :tthough you may.w-attevlate lt for @ short perlod.

SEIRETARY KRAMER:
eett. senator, vhen the..othe traffîc tongestlon probtems

on b0th the expressuay sgste. and tKe rapîd translt sgxtem
occurs betveen .bout seven fn the wornlng and nfne-thirty Sn
the mornlnq and betueen about feur-thlrt: fn the afternoon

and ssx-thlrt: în tàe aftecnoon.
'Esn%nq peâ#6ELI&:

Mett. Iêtt tett vouo .
&ECRETARY KRAMERJ

Tbat's vhen the traffic 1s. lf ve can spread tbls
out.-atbese toads out and wake the system as 3 whote more

effscsent, 1 tbsnk we can reasonabty cope wstb çt.

SENATûR PeANGELIS:
vette John. I beg to dsffer vith you. 1...1 woutd ratber

take my sbots at drîvlng 1$th the peopte uho know how to
drlve expressvays at efght-flfteen and eîgbt-thçrty în tàe
morning tyan to get on lt at nlne-thlrty vltb tbose peopte
who normatty donêt drlve $t. and 1 vant to tett. you take
Kour tlfe ln your bands at that tsme. 1'd rather go down at
the busy time tban to get those peopte vhat veave ln and out,

theyfre tooklng vhere to get off at.
PRESTPTNG OFFICERJ (SENATOR BRUCE)

AtL rsghte Jenator :eAngetbs. had you conctuded your

questlonbng?
SENATOR PeANGELIS:

.-
lust the tast thfng fs that a tot of the sates peopte

can't do that. that's the probtem. 1 prefer to take the
traln lcause I go down there and g*t the heck oute but you
have peopte that are golng $n the clty to make catts and then

gofng etsewhere after that.
PRESIPIUG OFFICER; tSENXTPR 9#gCE)

At( rlght, thank you, Senator peAngetss. J have genators
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Rupp. Keats and gotmberg. Senator Rupp.
SEU'TQR RDPPJ

Tes, thank you. Mr. Pressdent. 1 trust that these lsne
fotks wltt remembvr that ue have been trysng tp get detafted
snformatîon on fundlng and cost, .nd so lt's rather
refreshlng wben Mr. Lavln got up and gave us s/me actuat
fîgures, but t:e thing tNat..vpuzztes mee sope otber actuat

flgures, supposedty xour :un authorsty figures. adlusted for
the Snftatlon and everxthsng show that the totat projected
cost wîtt be 1.4 bîttion. He had revenues estbmated today of
esght hundred and nsnety-two plttfon. That teaves s1x

hundred mîttîon defïcît. yove as f sald, pteaxe escuse us
for besng confvsed because we have not been gîven
lnformation, but tbat particutar posnt seems rather obvsous
that there ls a vast dlfferente betueen what you are
lodlcatlng as your totat revenues and vh.t the cost ffgures
.re that maybe we make....some of us wake mfstakes too. ve
have read sope oi tbss înforpatlon that youdve glven us.

PRESIPING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)
:r. Ayers.

MR. AYERS:
Mett, tet me Just say that vhat you've done fs...ve yave

tvo sets of..-oi figures, one ln constant dottars- .

SENATOR RUPP:
(Macbîne cutoffl---we don't have one.

:R. A'ERS:
...nou, but tet me Just flnçsh on- -on t5e cost of the

falre one ln constant dottars and revenues ln constant
dottars. pe atso have fsgures 11th an assumptlon Qf s1x and
a hatf percent Snftatlon for the cost of the falr and the

revenues of the falr. Nov, have you got that...
PRESIDIMG OFFJCER: (szunTQR egUc6)

okage walt a winute nove---tbat's att rlght' yr. Lavln
wstt ansuer apd, Senator Ruppe if you voutd--.if you woutd
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turn to p:ge 57 ln tbe booktet that h.s been dsstrîbuted...

SEMATOR RUPP:
1...1 haven't gotten to that one yet. I'm Just on some of

these other thfngs.
PRESIPJ#G OFFICER: tSENATOR 8RUrE)

...
att rïght. there are revenue flgures that have been

provlded. âtt rsght. and h1s flqeres eere generated and put

ln tbe book. 8r. Lavln.
:R. LAVIN:

Theo.-the dsstlnction ls betueen the.o.theg..the esght
hundred..-the elght hundred and nsnety-tvo mîttlon w4s
ezpressed in 1983 dottars. Mhen you egpressed the revenues ln
lnftated dottars. tbe totat is $n excess of a blttson fsve
huodred wsttlon. so that lt 1s an excess of the costs 1h1th
are the- .the blttîon four figure vou're tatklng 3bout $n
lnftated dottarse and an lnftated dottar ls the surpLus $,

about seventy-elght mîttlon.

SENATOR RUPP:
Fine. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR 9RUCE)
Senator Ruppe had you conctuded? Att rlqht. senator

Keats.
SENATOR KEATS:

Thank you, gr. President. I wanted to cbetk and see
is- .there was a plece of paper dsstrlbuted $: bad tventy-slx
questsons Qn lt tbat..-oh. the press has ît. 1 know some of
the tegîstators sav $t. Have you seen tbat? 'cause.-.vhat
1êp wonderlng, just on tbat. I donlt expect you to run dovn
twenty-slx questlons, but $t wsght be a good ldea $f ve see
sope of that in wrstsng sowetlwe. A tot of us voutd probabty
read the answers to some oi those questlons. uet me ask you
a coupte of qulck ones. Has the EPA yet okayed the hundred
and eigbt: acre tandfstt? J remember northwestern used to be
ln py dsstrict and J remewber khat northwestern fett t5e
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cbances of gettlng that tandfîtt passed were.
PRESIPING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

:r. Ayers.
MR. A'ERS:

Nortbœestern d$d get lt fstted.opapproved too.

SE#AKOR KEAT&:
1'œ saylng t9e chances now...

MR. AYERSJ
Bvt ve have fsted--.or have a environwentat lmpact study

undergax. and velve hsred the contrattor. he's been :t work.
Me ustt get a pretsplnary report earty next sumwer. ve don't
tblnk tbat tbere's any probtel. Me've been workfng ultb
peopte vho aée lnterested ln the take. Me've been worklng
1$th tbe corps of engsneers 1n...1n a pretlwsnary uay and we
do not thsnk that thls ustt be a probtem. but there fs a
posslbltbty uhscb wefre uorkfng on that voutd tessen
tbe- -vhere ve thlnk ftês a good possîbïtfty voutd tessen t9e
amount o/ takefltt lf œe can b@y certala tênds fro. tbe
Jttlnofs centrat Gutf Rastroad tbat are on the vest slde of

the 'zracis.
SENATOR KEATS:

okay, Just ....
PRESIPING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Keatg.
SENATQR KEATS:

.- .fottowlng up on that a Lîttte bst. Just want to
cuîck pentlon that, you knov, tbere bave been some dlscussson
of tbe Coastat 7one Management Funds belng used. et cetera
passlng a coastat zone managewent bftt for that. woutd
Just throw out a tactfut hïnt that you needn't cespood to fse
J voutd be seriousty irrltatedg-.and veTve defeated coastat
zone panagepent bstts about four tsmes that J can remewber
and abotsshed the department tusce that 1 can rcmember $n the
elgbt years Jfve been here. Just a tactfut hsnte untess
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you'd tlke to devetop some rather strong opposstlon from
severat take-froot homeowners. I woutd nQt get ln lnvotved ln
the coastat zone m.nagewent proqrax pr expect slgnlflcant
fundlng frow 1t. To : second effett fn th.t .rea. th*
Mtcormsck Ptate, 1 have never yet fsgured out bov y:u tan run
tbss nupber of n.w peopte through. remelberlng that durlng
certasn parts of the yeare qccorpsck Ptace takes up Just
about everv hotet roo. ln that area- Js tbere some wasslve
new Notet c/nstructlon or otber tblngs golng on th.t..wthat.

I'œ sorrv. that I have plssed?

ek. AYERS:
pett, J thlnk a tot of peopte vltt sta: ln the suburb@n

wlng att tàe <aY dovn to South Bend. Indsana .od up lnto
southern vlsconsln and cowe lnto tNe falr for the dav. 1nd
thînk that a tot famltles vftt vant to cowe t/ the fasr on
the weekends and the weekends there's totg of roows $n th*
hotets. So that..ove thfnk tbat by any standard that ve have
fn the...the chfcago metropotçtan area, adequate Nousfng for
tbe peopte who want to come to the falr.

SENATOR KEATS:
okay, 1...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Keats.
SENATOR KEATS:

vas Just going to say, ln that area, 1...f
apprecîate the thougbt on that, I just knov the sçze of some
of those trade shows at Mctormlck PLace. and the thlng ffm
nervous about Sn the tong-run Ss one of tbose trade sbovs
decsdlng during that s1x montbs lt'd be easier to be
etsewbere, and 1Id sure hate to have tbem s3y that eaçb ye:r
after that. That's tbe probtem œe need you to reassure us on.
You can't answer lt on tàe spot, but T'm saylng we need

reassurance.

MR. AYERS:
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senatore there's one other aspett of ît. Me
tbousands of dormstory roow: at the unsversstles lo the
that are starcety used ln the summertlpe. and a...J'> the
chasrman of the board at Mortbuestern :nd œe#ve been lnto
thss vstb Moethwestern. and tbey'd be detlghted to lake thelr
coows avaltabte ln the sup*ertlpe; and tbe sape ls true of
chscago and the other uolversltles ïn tbe area, so tbat tNls
gives us a.-wanother group of routes for uben the klds voutd

be cowfng.
PRESIUI#G QFFIIER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Keats.
:EMATOR KEATS:

okaye 1?d...a tast coupte of pofnts and I v*at to tover
some quscko..you kno.. ths: crowd estlmate. I...r knov w* can
go back and forth a tot. but g1th wy pocket tatcutatore
thatls three hundred and fsve thousand flve hundred and
fffty-sfx peopte a dav. seven days a veek for @ hundrvd and
esgbty consecutfve days. 4nd we occaslonatty have raln.

Just want 4 hsnt knowlng that-.gtbat the bfggest day at
pssneytand bas onty been a tsttte over a bundred thousand.

mean. I'> Just droppsng a hlnt that-.gou knov, tbere are a
(ot of us vho have sowe reat probtems v1th that.

PRESIPING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

h.ve
area

Mr. âyers.
:R. AKERS:

pette nov Dfsnegtand. as 1 remember 1t, or plsney portd,
the maglc klngdowe ls on about : hundred acres of tand, and
we're tatksng about s$x bundred acres ln thls falr cowptex;
and ue have been down and tatked to the pssneytand peopte at
Epcot. at their Snvstatlon. and tatked about crovd bandtlng

and theg vovtd tske to be advisors to us on
crowd.-acrowd.-.crovd handtlng and traqnloq of goung peopte
to do a Job, ve haven't gsven them ang order. but tbey knev
an awfuL a tot about 1t. Let..-l think that.-gthat our took
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at thls by peopte who knou and we have
nov en Nev ve get tbe peopte theree
Netou Katber. that f thrnk vîtt glve

thss.
SENATDR KEAT$:

okay. then a tast one Qulcktye because 1 donft uant to go
on. but 1...ve took :t delgs Fletd. soleuhere $n the book, I
have not yet flgured eut how vebvq reopened xesgs Fsetd 1à1th
many of us fqtt ls : faïrty targe asset of the rlty of
fhlcago .nd :tlorwitk Ptace; .nd atso tbere Ss an
understandlng that ue have to return poney to tbe Federat
Governwent Sf ve ctoxe that a1r fsetd before : tertaln d:te.
Have ve budgeted the looey ueld have to retvrn and then the
cost of reopensng ando..and then œhat the tost of gccorwfck

Ptace and dovntown are?
:R. AYERS:

:e-..$n agreewent, ve
take the cost of restorlng Melgs Fletd to the exact condltlon
that lt îs at tbe tsme lt's ctosed, and ue have put woney $n
our budget #or that and we think that's an approprlate cost

for the falr.
PRESIPING OFFIIER: (SE@#70R eRUCE)

Furtber dlscussson? Senator Hotoberg and, Senator 5m1th,

you wltt be next. Senator Hotmberg.
SENATO: g0L:efgG:

1 have some questfons on transportatfon to and frow the
fasr. I don't knou if psrector Kramer coutd respond or lf
you coutd. It's reatty a...a tuo-part question. Fsrst of
att. I heard h1m speaklng to tbe lssue eartser. and I guess :
want assurances for tbe Rockford area, one of the probtems ge
have as ve brlng peopte out t/ gociford to stay over nsght or
for tourlsm and so forth ls other than càfcagoe t:e one ptace
tbey woutd most tike to vssft ls Sprfngfletd. fn fact, atl of
tbe thfrd wortd countrîese 1 guess lt 1s, number two ln the

agreedthe lntergovernmentat to

another xtudy polng on
transportatlon study by
u: sowe reassurance on
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netou Katber. that I think uill qive us soae reassurance on

this.

SENâTOZ ;2ATsz

Oka y, t:en a last oDe quickly: because I don't want to qo

on, but I...xe looll at lleigs 'ielde soaevhere in the kook, I

have not yet figured out :ov xe've reopened Melgs Pield whicb

nany of us fell is a fairly large assat o; the City of

Chicago and dccormick Place; and also there is an anderstand-

ing that ue :ave to rœturn noney to tàe Federal Government if

we close khat air field before a certain date. Eave Ne kud-

gele; tbe Doney ge'd have to relurn and then the cost of

reopening and...and tken wbat the cost of dccormicà Place and

downtoun are?

::. à:;;S:

Reo..in the inhergovernaantal agreanente ue agreed to

take tbe cost of restoring lleigs Field to the exact condition

t:at it is at tbe tile it*s closed. and ve have put roney in

our budget for that and we Ahink t:at's an appropriate cost

for the fair.

P;ESIDING OEFICEE; (SEXATO: 'EBCE)

rurtser discussion? Senator Bolokarq and. Senator saitb,

you uill be nezt. Sena+or Bolaberg.

SENAT/B eOLZEE:GZ

I have soue questions on transportation to and fron tbe

fair. I donet Rnok if Director Krazer could Iespoad OE if

you could. It's really a-..a twc-part question. First of

all, I heard bi? speaking to the issue earlier. and I guess 1

want assurances for the Rociford area. one of the probla/s we

have as we bring people out to Bockïord to sta# over nigbl or

for tourisn and so forth is other than Càicaqoy the one place

they would Kost like to visit is Sprinqfield. In fact. al1 of

1:e tàlrd world countries. I guess it isy Duabet t*o in Aàe

place they vant to visit in the Dnited States. after

Disneyland, and I kate to direct people to Springfield
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because I can baldly get there, and I wouldn't want theD to

have to travel on the highway. I Xno? weere raking proqress.

szcgETA:l KEJME::

I hhink I hear souetâing about n.S. 51 coaing.

sEsâ%c: HctqBznGz

Coqld ve be assared that tàat would be a viakle four-lane

frmeway at tbe time khat the iorld's Fair traffic cozes upon

us?

PEESIDIUG oyrlcEnz tsENàlon :anCr) '

secretary xraner.

SEC:EIAAV KRàdgnz

Absolulely: Senator..-uell. ?e...I can reiterate wbat tbe

current ccnstruction tinetable is on 51. It's a11 well in

advance of 1992.

SEKATCE :Ot:2E:Gz

7ery good. I just wanted tbat for the reccrd...

SECZETJa: :aâ:En:

ïou have ik. Do you vank ae lo go into an# detail?

szsàioE not;:2:GI

lloe that's fine...but I have ancther Fart of ny question.

onm of the other thingse as...as zy mayor vas speaking and as

I tKough: aboul the possibility of utilizinq 1be hotel rooos

sone eigbty Diles auay in Bockford 1or the fair, which I

think would be helpfule we have sevetal railroad lines tbat

cone to nockïord and are nok utilized for passenger traffic;

and I'a uondering if tbis aight be so/etbing tbat ue could

use as a goal to begin to utilize some kind of express

service :y Iail that would take people right into t:e loop

wllbout t:e expense of parking. and I think there are prob-

ably otbar cities on the rim that do not now bave computer

service tbat oight be utilized for those sevetal yearse and

it would help to boost tàe econowy in soae areas llke Joliete

aockford and places tàat are having a qreat deal of diffï-

culty.

1
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SECNZIAB' Knâi12::

Senatore that's certainly sozzthing we can consider.

There is very good Iail service to tbe.e.witàin tàe

six-county areae so it vould be about a focty minute drive

froœ downtown Rockford to tbe nearest railbeads that have

just superx rail service to witbin a 1eu blocks of tàe

%orld's Fair site. Soy ue...we have services in place nou

that would provide a good transit alternative to the fair in

addition to qood bigkgay access via the tuo toll roukese but

let us...let us look at sone nore possibilities as..-as well

over tire. ?ill say that I tàànk aockford and otber Illi-

nois conaunitiese if thay beginning plannin: nou. aso-.as

dvanston and Milwaukee andu .and Gaty alcsady bave ïor bou

they can take advantage of tbe Horld:s fair and how they can

fill their hotel rooase has a once ln a lifetiDe oppor-

tunity.-.even Without planning. ue found bere in springfield

during the Znoxville Fair that occnpancy rates vent up.

People uill driva to tàe fair. The: vill stay at fairly

long distances aWay a2d if we can.--if xe can properly pro-

mote attlactions in 'ockford, and tbere are lots of attrac-

tions in Rockford, it Ka# be very possible to get a signifi-

cant number of people.-.not No go to Spràngfield: ge'd love

tbat too, but also to go to Bockford and see the :ock Biver

Valleye go to Galena.

SENAIOX B6LEB2:G1

. . .can ke talk?

SECEEIAPV KEARERI

ïes.

PZESI9Il1G CrFIC::: (S2XA16: 'BBCE)

All rigbte Senator Saith.

SENATOD 5;I1Hz

(sachine cutoffl...chairman and to the connitteee I#d

like to ask a question. :a# I preface Dy question first: 2:a

certainly in favor of the faire ;r. àyersy and I certainly
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wisb you nuch success, but I :eard in your presentation Duch

about projection on revenues and everythânq is very flouery

and very nicelye but I gant to ask you Abat uhat provisionse

if any: have you aadm to hedge losses that oight result froa

t*e lack of daily attendance tkat you expected:

P:XSIDIDG OJ#ICEE: (SENATO: E:DC:)

;r. Jyers.

;:. û7:nSz

%ell, we...ge have figured oat that ue would bave a

nunber of prozoNional prices for different kinds of and tinea

of going to the fair and nunher of tiaes You qc for...to tbe

faire and we thinà that.-.tbat this is a aarketing problea

just like any otker aarketing probler; and I suppose
thak...hâat if...if we were baviag real troublee uày we'd

have to do sonething akout the price of the fair.

PRESIDIDG OTPICZQI (5E:à1O: 'BOCE)

Eenator Soitb.

52:âT0: sslTRz

Thank you. The reason for Dy qqestion uaE I ?as reading

in the papers the otker day about tbe fair fro? Knoxville and

tàen...cf soae of tàe o*her projectlons, and 1 Jusk vapted ào

be sura because I did not see it in your kook hmree just in

casee and I uanted to bring tkat to locus.

P'ZSIDIDG O;PIC22: (SEDAQOR ::PEE)

;E. ûyers. 3r. â#fE:.

:E. âxEnsz

I didn't hear that last question. I had too nec: noise

back àere.

PBESIDIKG OFFICEZZ (SEDATOR ':UCE)

lll right. it wasn't in the nature cf a questione

guess. it justo.-senator Smitk.

SZNATOR SdITHZ

It gas mœrely a supporting stateaent to 2: questione Hr.

Ayers. I eerely vanted to find out if tbe authority had oade
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provisions. if any. to try to hedge losses jus: in

case...there uas a lack of attendance as ycu bad expected.

KB. AY2;5:

Xelle we...

s:11âIO: sil&nz

. . .or did you have any other thing in mind.

;:. àïE:S:

.. .we dàd our-..as yoq knowe leo-.ve nade our prolections

on an average price, considerinq all kinds of ticketse of

nine dollars and fifty-four cents. Dou. ge tbink that this is

low, but one of the tbings ge gonld like to do about tàe fair

is to keep tàe price as Iou as possible so t:e Dost people,

particqlarly yoqng people wit: their fazllies, can go to the

fair. llouy if you only go for a day oncee tbe average price

for an adulf was, as I reaeaber: tuelve-fifty. but we Mill

have proaokional fairs of varioqs kinda. perhaps church

groups uill take a big group to the fair and qet a...a louer

price, and those things gere factored into our figures.

Gàank you very mucb :oI your statelent.

PEZSIDING OFFICCP: lS;11;10B :90C;)

All right. any further questions of any of the Witnesses?

senator-..senator iarovitz...a second tiae. senator llarovitz.

S:gATOR :AE07ITZz

Perbaps--.this aight be better directed perhaps to ;r.

Pelkqs. I understand tkat ve're talking about eiqht hqndted

aillion dollars in.-.in bondsy but I a? also aware t:at tkere

was soae discussion on a recent 1.7. sbow in chicago tba:

that uas going to ke one billion dollars in konds. Q:at is

the figuraz 1...1 think on.--on a...on a recent ialter

Jacobson sbou tàmre was a one billion dollar figure pen-

tionmd, and walre talking here about eigbt bundred aillion.

I know that's only tuo hundred willion dollarse kut itls a...

za. à':Bsz

That's a--.tbat's a lot of noney. :r. PeGkuse uere you

1
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cavorting uith ar. Jacokson?

PRESIDIXG O#FICZB: (SE5àTO: PBUCE)

;r. Fetkus.

Kn. 'ETKUSZ

The estinate in our progran update is for eight bendred

and tbirty-eight aillion dollars wortb of dekt. Tbe intet-

governnlntal agreenente the cost of that will increase tbat

slightlyy but where tbe billion Gollar nuaker caze from is

tNe anount of money Aha: ve sâoqld seeà autàorization for.

It's noA an expenditure nanberv it's wkat tbe inveatment

sankels recopneaded be tbe paxïano anount lbat ve lave t:e

authority to issue.

PEESIDIDG OF/ICZP: (5E5à1O: PBDCE)

Senalor Harovitx.

SZJATOB zAEc711Zz

Tben we sbouldn't be talking about eight hundred nillion

dollars, We should le talkinq about a billion dolàars.

P::SI9IlI6 OVFICER: l5:ïA10E 9BBCE)

Senator... zr. Petkus.

nn. PEIZBS;

In.--in th2 book: veAve aluays talkzd akoqt ïinancing

needs of eight hundred and thirty-eiqht Dillion dollars:

that's the.o.the nuaber. IIe are in the process of looking at

what additional costs tbe current intergovernEental agreeaent

aGis to that. It kill ircrease tbat nucker. Senator.

slightly and we do not know at this point hou ruch.

P/ESIDING O:rIcEB: ISEXATO: E50CE)

Seaakor Marovitz.

SEUATO: ::Rn7IRZz

;nd consistent 71th thate in the...1a ààe iatergovern-

nental agreelent that vas just ratified by t:e city councile

tlere is sone sukstantial additions in tbere ib terns of

costs; such as the cost of water and szwers outside t1e fair

grounds itself. ghaA do you anticipake tkose vater and sewer
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costs beingee.t:ose additiopal vater and sever costs

and.-.an; uhat do you anticipate tàat addinq to khe cost of

tbe fair itself?

;R. PEIKBSZ

Nelle the way the water and seuer in the intergovern-

aen tal agreement is that œe agree to pay #oz a1l the water

anG seuer necessary to serve the fair site. Qe have always

agreed to that and we have budgeted for that. %he difference

in understandinge that's souething we will work vikâ tbe

city. Xe %ill go along gità their standard nethod of esti-

âating gâat are the cosls of provlding that vater and sewer.

:a...until they do tbaA, qe uiàl not knou a true cost. I

zean, ue will get credi: for tha-..we:ll bave to pay for tbe

unused life of existing vater oains if tbey bave to he

replaced. That engineering is not cowplete yel. Me tbink in

our budget we Lave adequate aliovances foz t:e water and

sever coste but until the City of Chicago engineers a plane

ve uill not exactly knou. you knoxe uhat thosc costs are.

P9:sIDIl1G OPFICEB; (SEBATOE B'OCE)

senator iarovitz.

SENATO; ;;nO7I12z

Ihis additional language uas put into t:e intergovern-

menlal agreament khat was not tbere before. so tbis is addi-

tional obligation thaA youeve recently agreed to that you

didn#t have when this original dossier vas pltpared. Is that

correctz

za. F;IKDG:

No. it is tbe interpretation of counsel. It is really t:e

saue end result. Tbe langqage is such that it..-it just

clarifies vhat vas Deant in t:e original language aore. 1+

says. but for the fair: we wil1 pay for everythin: that is

caused by Abe falr.

PBZSIDIDG OFFICEE: lS:l1à11; EBPCE)

Senator Harovitz.
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SZNAROE :Aac:I1Zz

(iachine cutoffl...ask you the sare thing akout Heigs

rield, and I know ycu were just askqd and...and...and

ansgered: but soee additional languaqe uas put into *be

iltergovernaental agreeaent regardlng 'eiqs faire a2d I kro?

you have to rebuïld it to the--.to the...the way it vas at

tha tine of closure: but if, indeede FAâ oklïgations in 1992

ara different khan FAà obligatione and require:ents in 1983

or 198:. and t:erefore your requireaents are greater. has

that...as a resul: of neW language in the intergovernaental

agreeienl. has Nhal been built into àbe cost pzojections and

if no'. ubat gould tbosm additional cost projections ke2

;;. 'ETKDSZ

uelle ve agree to return Heigs rield to the conditione as

far as runuay. signalizatione control togery as we find it.

In addition to tbate we3re told thak any F;A changes in rules

and regulations that are of general applicatility to al1

fields of that typee you knowe gould :e soLetbing that ve

voqld have to bg responsible for. :m#ve looked back. ueêve

consulted Kith tà2 expertse you know, khat àypes of changes

occur nosaally in a fiveto six-year perïod. Qnd ke find that

they are Dininal. so we really-.-we can't predict. ycu knou.

ghat the futurë changas zigà: bee but based on :islory. khey

do not appsar to be significant.

PEESIDIDG OFPICEE: (SEXAQQB 95BC2)

senator Harovitz.

SEDATO; ;A;c7I%Z:

I have just tKo nore very short questlons.

Pa2sInIDG oFrlcEnz ISENAIO: 2:BCE) 1
à1l right.

S:KâTL2 ;ABOVITZZ

Tvo aore very short questions. Onee 1...1 uDderstand

t:at the Ne? 'ork Fair Was aot tàe sare category ofw--of fair

that this ise I undfrstand that, but the fact tbat it ?as a

1
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New ïork Pair and tiis is tb2 Cbicago faire and ue bave tha:

kind of a...a population centere I t:ink Deans that we :avm

to take a look at tbat fair. Rhat fair. as ; understand ite

1he visits per fa/ily *as .8...tbat was *:e final result o;

the fair tbat not every fanily visited tbe fair :ut it kas a

.8 visit per fanily. Taking that in a poçulaticn center like

lle? Iorx and-..and using your figures of 2.5 cr tbree visits

per fanil7. doesn't that cause #ou sole concern aâout our

projections uhen your talking about a population base llke

:ev Xork uhere the people there-..the populcos there donet

undœrstand tbe difference between a category of zorld's Pair

liâe ge bave bere and one like Was in 5aw Xork?

:B. PETRQSZ

110. it doesnet concern us@ and t:ere are two tbinqs; Ae

llew Xorà did not have tbe support going into their fair in

t:e planning stages that we bave in Iàlinois and in the

netropolitan Chicago area. Their researcb did not shog t:e

type of enthusiasn for the event tbat ke bave ïn.-oin north-

ern Illinois. 1be otser thingg sure they donet realize the

diffzrencm betxeen a Rorld's Pair: and uhat nokert soses did

in ;eu Iork was not a gorld's Fair. I:e thing that.s differ-

ent is because we have gone t:rough the four and a haif years

vit: tbe 3IE and we have a universal clazs fair tbat is

recognizad internationally as sucbe we kill bave forty-seven

menber nations of t:e 3I2 participatimq for sure. Tlis draus

people. Hoses saide tàe heck with that process--.nobert

loses in Nek Yorke aDd 'àey did not have kut one coantry

therqe ao the people had notbing lo go seee Ahey did not havz

the experienca that ve envision àavinq for people in Chicaqo.

It was a trade sEow. it ?as not a QorlG's Fair. it vas not a

cultqral and educational exc:ange.

S:IIATOR ;â:07ITZz

Okay. ny last question is this. the.-.tke tvo :undred

nillion dollars in redevelopnent cost. at least in t:e...in
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the area around the lake fronty perhaps tbe hundred and

eighty acres of landfill and the island that is qoing to ke

turned over to the park district: tbink, t:e.w.tNe redevel-

opment cos*s...vill all those redevelopoent costs ba korne by

khe Qorld's Jair âut:ority?

:X. PEIR0sI

Nhat we :avm agreed to with tbe park disttict up to tbis

point fs tEat al the conclusion of tàe Korldes Tair. ue will

rezove the buildings. we will reaove t:e dekris, we will

retarn the site to a grassy areae leaving an infrastructurey

lea ving in tàe landscapéng and et cetera. Now as we epter

into thls nagotiations and enterlng into an agreezent wità

the park district. you know. that ?ay cbange. Jt this pointe

there really isn't a concrete plan on bow that site will be

developed sebsequant to t:e closing of *hq uorldes Fair.

S25ATOR ;â:C7ITZz

Wy concern jusz...and I Mant..l kant to preface this

because I Anov Alr. Ayers is looking at ne and Kr. Considine

is looking at ne. I an totally in favor of tkis fairv

totally in favor of it...the qoestions ?ay not sound that

way, bute obviously I ao responding to soae queskions I bave

from ay constituents along the lake. Iheir--.kbeir concern

is ifo..if ke have two hundred oillion dollars or : nilliom

dollars in redeveloppsnl costs, and nobody can give you an

actqal projaction in redevelopzent costs. oàay.

and-..and...and the park district has to assuue tbat

responsikility. then ye are going to ke taking aoay funds

froD œvery other area in and around tbe City of E:icago, aod

they are a1l going to be jeopazdized.

:R. PETKBSZ

eirst of all. your nuzbers are gradqally exaggerated. The

parx dlstrlcts: you Dight saye utopian plan, vhen tbey dreau

they :ad a...on tbe sitq a golf course. a conservatory. a

senior citizense center. a handlcapped chlldrenes centere
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thoy had new beaches. Rhen they pticed t:at onk, and tbis

was tbeir...tbeir total draame it uas eigàty rillion dollars

and we knol fron that it's going to go down. I think ue have

ko neqotiaAe lith the Far: district and we have to see

raallyy yoa knov. whate you knowe viil ke iefte kut in our

budget is to return the site to a useable urban park, grassed

areasv parking. roaGuays: infrastructure; uater and sever,

electzicity, gas. telepkone-.-uill reaain.

SZGATO: :AD07I1Zz

l1y only concern is tbat-.-that it is useable because lust

returning an island wità roadse witb grassy knolls and every-

tbing else is greaty :ut if tbere's notàinq #ou can do on ite

you knowe then ue:re all going to suffer.

DR. PETEDSZ

It would be useable as a park area and, of course, we

have to work witb tàe park district furtber.

P8EsIDIl1G OPJICER: (5E5AGO; 250C:)

All right. If there's no further question, :r. âyers, do

you bave any closiaq cowaents?

5D. AIEBSI

I.d like to cal; on Prank Considine to jqst urap tNis up

for us. Ne appreciate your indulgence and wq:ve tried to be

briefe and I bope tbat ve were responsive to #our questions.

PDESIZIXG OYJICEB: ISESATOR 'EUCE)

(11. rrank Eonsidine.

zE. ccsSI:INEz

làank youe and 1:11 take just a ainote, if yoQ don't

nini. Rou knou, wàen ge eabacked on this proglap for t:e

iorld's 'air. we Gid expect sone opposltion fro? tiae to

tiaa. Ve expected people to ask questionse and you4re askinq

the questionse and ye think it's appropriate. ke hope that

these delïberations bave been.-.or bope tbat these responses

Nave been belpful in tbe deliàerations that yoQ had, but 1et

me tell you just a little bit about tbe pechanics for the
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next six nontbs and uhy we need yoqr supyort and why ke need

your support now. 'resident Reagan bas to send invitations

out to all of tbe countries to participate in tbis...in khe

fair.

P'ZEIDIDG O?PICAE: (sE5âTOR B:OCE)

Kay..-zay we kave sone order. pleasew-.if xe can take

our...our conversations off tbe Floore ve wiil conclude here

in-..in amother fifteen ninutes. senator Keatse if ue can

get your attention and ue will œrap this uy. ;r. considinee

plmase continue.

::. COSSIDINEZ

As I was sayinge President Eeagan has to extend

invitations ko various countries l:rougboat tbe korld and

weoo.he doesndt...he uonêt Go that unlesa We kno? ueere in

business and tbat ueere going foluaxde and tbat's làat ue

need your help for. In addition lo that, ke àave to under-

take a marketing prograa.-.we bave to undertake a marketinq

progra? to get these countries to participate, and vhat xe:re

saying is that we don't gant to lose tbe Doreotun tbat we

have. Qe aiso have to undertake contracts and do soze Eurther

planning. %a have No ge1 our organization put togetbery and

this is eatreaely i/portant. Re want to get noving so ke can

avoid overtine at *be last Dinute. ïou:ve seea uàat tbe

press has said akout :eu Orleans at tbe last aïnotee t:e

overtine that Went in there. :1e ate at a poin' todaj khere

we uus: begin to aove abead or we will be incurring overtiae

expeditures. Dov, youeve given us a @orldes 'air Authority

an; we thank you for it. Vou asked us to put on a..-a worl;

class NorlG:s Pairy so to say: a universal class that can be

an outstanding event and be good 1or tbe-.wfor k:e State and

the city and good for the people in it and w1ll create a

nunber of jobs. a nunber of first experience jobs for young

people. A finance packaqe tbat you4re all interested in is

being developedy and ve're confiden: tbat tbere vill be soue
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way to vork out a..-this finance package tkat may combine

sona Skate and even soae private sector parlicipation. lhis

is sonetuing tkaà could be considerede but cqrtainly velre

convinced that the benefits to tbe State and tbe city and tbe

people in it vï11 out veig: tàe cost and even the rïsk lhat

ue talked about. :elre intaresked in presenting Chicago and

tbe State of Illinois. t:e largest exporting State in

the...state in our country. to the world for t:e nezt cen-

tury. This is an opportunity that we shoold not losee and ue

nesd...ve Beed th2 enthusïastic support froa tàls Iegïslalure

and fron this 'ody of distinguisbed Sznators. So, ue're ask-

ing ;ou for the supporte le hope Aou'll givf it to us, and

tbanks very nuch for your time tbis eveninq.

PBESIDItIG OF'IcEn: (s:l1AT0R :5BEE)

Tàank you. 2r. Considine. ge have on our agenda addi-

tional presentations. one by the aonorable aartin J. ckerman.

tàe Alderzan froa the %3rd...:ard of the City of Chicaqo.

âlderzan Cbirman.

3:. 0:E::â::

;r. President and tadies and Gentlenen a1 tàe Senate,

thank youe very auch. I a? honored to be here. It's a

plaasura to participate in a deliberative legislative sody

vhere order and decoram ara aaintained and.-.and wbere

true...deliberations can take place. I kill try to be brief

and..wand a1' 1o1 as zuch ti:e aS...as #ou'd like for sone

qqestions, but I do think some aatters need to be cleared up.

I had issued a fairly detailed critique o' tbe nuabers pro-

posed by the îorld's Fair âuthority tàat we ba4 to date. and

copiea of that statepent. I think: have been banded out to

all of you. and I kiil 1ry aök to bg repetlkioos, but let aê

say a couple of things in general. 'ou have been told tbat

tàe city of Chïcago.-.and the northern part of t:e State is

united in its desire to have a World's 'aice and you were

told t:at yesterday at the coancil Deetinqe we adopted N:e
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intergovernnental agreenent by a vote of 36 to 2. but I think

that those of you vho kno? soaekhing about tbe Chicaqo Eity

Council sàould reflect on this fact; kwo Qzabere vare absent:

t9n aaaàers of khe councll. tœenty percent of vards ok our

citye ualked off of the floor rather than vnte for tbis

intergovernoantal aqceezent. Q:at shows we a great deal of

reservation andy indœad. ay colleagua, âlderaaa szonee and

the others k:o spoàe on the subject and w:c voted for tbe

agreenent. two. a Dan and Wonan got up and said that t:ey

wermn't convinced tbat lhis fair uas a good ideay kut let's

go ahead froa there. No one qot up at the cit: council and

sai; it uas a good idea. Rhat's really happened yesterday in

the city council is tkat ve. in Càicagoe Futa..tossed t:e

ball down kero and Fut t:e entire hurden in your laps because

you are being asàed lo coee up gitb the aoney, and I kave no

doabt Kith soze guarantea by the taxpayers of tbis State. to

9et this fair off the ground. :ow let's talk a làttle bi+

about t:e nuàbers. I had the advantage of...of sittinq

through tuo long days o: hearings in t:e cit7 council wkere

we :aG all of the distingeished Kitnesses that...or Dost of

thea that you had bere todaye and we bad at a ful; oppor-

tqnity to cross-exaaiue and ask questions akout the nuabers

that appear inp..in 'heir Qorld's Fair Bouk, and all of tbe

analysis that I did vas based on tbe nuaters vhich t:ey put

forward. Xo@ let's just go throqgh tbat a little :it becaese
sone of youv I think. bave seen aany of t:e

sane...short...sbortcopings in their ptojections tbat vere

sean ty newbers of t:e city coancil. Ihey say that they have

to have 54.% aillion people cone to this fair iR order for it

to vork. and I tàinke senator, you pointed out tbat's a

litt1a over tàree bundred tàousad a day. Jt is mot true that

Dïsney Dorld is snaller. Disney gorld and Eicot Center

togetber and tbeir entertainzent areas are over eight :undred

and sixty acres and their biggest day ever: according to
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inforaation I got yesterdaye *as a hundred and fifty t:ou-

sand. @e bave to do twice tbat euch every day. àowe tàey

kell us tbat tgenty...of this 5:.% Dillione 28.8 Dillion of

those people are going to coma frou tàe chicago aetropolitan

area. and youeve got to pay close attention to gho's talling

you vhat figures because tbe change all the tiue. ghen :r.

àyers and ilr. Considine and àhe people froo Ekid/oree Owens

and sarrlll and ;r. Fetàus were at ààa cïtr councile I asked

then if that 78.8 million was. indeed. based cn the Cbicago

aetropolitan region population of 7.1 nillion people: and

tàcy saide yes, everyone of thea saide yese and they agreed

tbat tkat uould be an average o; about four and hal: visits

for every nan, vonan and child in tàe Chicaqc area. Aow.

toiay. ;or the first tiae..-for the first tiaee ue are told

thaty noe tbe 28.8 nillion visits is ceally going to cone

fron a bundred Dile radius. I guess tkey didnet like tb*

fact that it didn't seen to nake sense to aany of us tkat

every Ian, wonan and child in the Chicaqo area xould go to

t:e iair four and a hal: ti/es. ibere are a 1?t of reasons

*ày that doesn't naâe sense. lluzber onee #ou can take '04

dollars or '92 Gollars, let:s take it eitber kay. In 198%

dollarse according to tbeir o?n booke tbe adult adwissions

pricm is suppoaed lo be tvelva-fifty; tgo yqrenks. tbat's

twont yafive dollars; 1he chil; admission is ten dollars; two

children, tuenty Gollats or fcrty-five dcllars to get in tke

gates. tach person is supposed to spend nine dollars and

thirteen cents oa food and tee shirts and so 'arti; tàak's

anothzt thirty-seven dollars; paràinge khey doa4t tell us but

figure five dollars vhich is pretty ckeap in Cbicagoy and

youere up to eighty-seveu dollars for a visit in 198%

dollars. DoW. that conpares, by the May. kitb the Sun Jàmes

travel edltor uho just returned last Week and vrota a long

articla in the :ay 20th travel section akout hts visik to Ne*

Orleanse and he sald t:at you can't qo through tbe 5ew
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Orleans Tair in 198% dollars wi'b a faail: of four for less

than a bqndreG and seventy-five dcllars. So: #ou can decide

to believe the Norld's Fair projections that in 198% dollars

a faail, of four will cost eigbty-seven dollarse I dontte bu1

let's taàe the eighty-seven dollar figure anvuay. You nulti-

p1y that tiaes a little over four àizes an4 the averaqe Cook

County area family, and tkat's at least 1he six-county

region: Eheaton and DeKalb and dlgin and al1 these people.

arœ going to ba zxpected Ao spand about tbree bundred and

thirty.-.three bandred and forty dollars in one suaoer going

to the :orld's Tair. I assule that that nears. àecaqse aoney

is not unliaitede that they arenet :oing to go to the local

aovia tbeater as often. they arenet going to go to the local

restaurants as often. In facte uben you figure it al1 oute

about six hundred nillion dollars of tbe revenues uhic: are

being projected are going to come fron people ln the Chicago

aetropolitan area, ubic: neans that tbat revenue is going to

be spent on Chicago's lake fcont and it lsnet goin: to àe

spent in the other places in Illinois. Ites..-a large part

of àbat six bundred aillion is siaply a shifting of Ievenue.

In addikiong youeve got to Eezeober this figute. Accordin:

to the latest fiqurese and unfortunately. tbe census bureau

only keeps thep..-on :as these since 1979. you:ve got to

reneuber tbere are a 1ot of people in the chicago.-.EegioD at

1ha povalt# leV9le b:: leà's take a hundted and fifty percent

of the poverty level which gas a faaily of four livinq on an

eleven thousand dollar incope in 1979. and I don't kno? what

that is in :8% dollars but it isn't vgry aucb Dore. people

who live in Cabrini Green and Taylor nowes. tbere are-a.and

people w:o live in subsidized Section 8 Eousinq. tkere are.

accordiag to the census...1979 figures. a willion and a quar-

ter people gào are at a àundre; and fifty petcfnt of tàe pov-

erty level. I don't believe that any oï those hundred and

fifty percent poverty level peoplee not one of those Dillion

I
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and a quarter people. are going to spend eiqhty-seven dollars

in 1984 dollars or a hundred and fifty dollars in 1992

dollars going to t:e fair. Qhey don't have enoogb zoney nog

for sàoes for their càlldren or for bread. sc you caa take

that rillioo and a quarter right out of tbe population figure

and your average visits per fanily start to get up to five or

six or seven tizes. Qben I was on a radio program the other

day uilh Georqe Barkeg vho is the public relations syokesran

for the fair autbority. he saide soaa peopla 7il1 go a bun-

dre; tines. Hell. there aay be a few :. clezent stones and â.

D. Pritzkers vould could afford to go a hendred tiaes at

these pricesy but tàe.wobut they aren't qoinq to kring tbe

average up to four or five tines. I think ::e fact is tkat

the figures sinply do not Dakc sense. Nox ue:ve been told

that the fair will bring tourisn to tbe state. and there is

no doubt kàat ue are very ueaà in kourisn in tàis State. I

think tbe prasentations uade :ere today vere eztreaely

inpressive and I support tàe? very lecbe :4t 1et us Iook at

what ve#re going to :et for our dollar for the Norldls fair.

'ke Rorld's rair, and you àave to takq into account ànflate;

cosks by tàeir ovn bookv in 1992 dollars is going to cost a

billion and a balf. sove if anybod; belleves tbey're goimg

to cone in on costse let me reaind you of the last tuo najor

public uorks projects in tbe Chicago area. T:e State of Il1i-

noi: Building 9as bqdgetmd for eighty-niûe uillion dollals.

They nov are expecting to spend a hundred and seventy nillion

dallars, il's jusà akout double. T:2 O'nare CTà line kas

oriqinally budgeted at a handred and tbitty-five nillion: nov

expected to be conpleted three years late..ol hope u%'re Bot

talking about a 1995 Uorld's eaire three years late at t?o

hun4red nilliou or akoqt..-over a fift7 percmnt cost cverlun.

sop ïf anybody thlnRs ye're actually goinq to come in for a

bïllion and a half, especlally gïven the.--tàis listory. I

think tbey#re fooling tkeaselvese but let's take the billion
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and a half jast for a nonent and sea vbat that does to our

tourisa figures. According to the Rorld #air4s figures.

theylre going to qet 25.6 aillion turnstile clicàs from

peoplz onlside tbe aetropolitan region. lls. Rlarich from the

Firsl uational Bank lells us thût's really 12.8 oillion

people because anybody ubo drives for lore than tbree bundred

niles away is...or certainly tbey coze froa Europe is golnq

to go an average of 1wo tines to the fairy I think tkat's

reasonable. so, that's 12.8 aillion tocrisks coming to

Chicago during the six-montb period. If you call the Illi-

nois Qffice of lourisu you will find thaà in 198% vit: no

Rorld's rair, xe drau eight Lillion tourists. àlready *be

State of Illinois dtavs tuenty aiàlion tooris's and ee do it

with tbis measly seven hundred and fifty thousand dollar

budget. 5oe ve're getting approxiaately a tuenty to tgenty-

five percent increasa state-wide in oqr kourisa froo tbis

billion and a half dollar investnente an investzent tbat uill

close dokn in Octoher of 1992 and will no àenger draw any

tourists. I think tàat we ought tc do w:at ?as sbown on the

screan...what I1ew Iorx City did. and instead of spending a

billion and a half dollars, Epend ten nillion on an advertis-

ing campaign: :ew York increased its tourisp tàirteen bundred

percente GnNario for twelve nilliom dollats a year increased

it to forty percenl. Ae can afford tbat because the returns

are trenendoqs and the Iisk is very small. J deD't tkink Ke

can afford to lay-.wto approve a bondlng authority for a

billioa dollars. Dbat uorries De is. ia tkat tbls gill ke a

Deg Xork situation. 1be iorld's rair àutboliAy doesn't like

to cite Dev Aork, they don't like to cite t:e ones tbat don't

gork. They only like to cite the ones that do œork: and llr.

Ayers uas very candid at tbe city council bqaringe and 1

safdw uelly how can we expecf that all tbese people are going

to cone and hov can we expect tbat these cost estiaates are

going to ke vhat yoq say tbe: are? àDd ke saide you have to
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take ià on faitb. :ellv I think wàea they coae in wik: their

flnancial pacrçage for the Legislature and they asked #ou to

approve a guarantee by the taxpayers of this state.-.and

tbmre uill have Ao be soae kind of guarantee kecause Robody

in thqir right Dind would :uy bonds based on Ahese revenue

projections wltàout t:e goverp/ept stapdïmg àeblnd it. Ne

Eave to take it oa fait: that vhat will not haçyen.w.that ke

vonet have vbat happened in l:eg orleans wkere kheyere runniuq

thirty or forty percent belo? projections. v:era theylve

slashed tbeir tickat price and vàere the tkinq does not look

like il's going to be successful at alle and t:e botton line

is going to be tàam tbe laxpayers are going to bave to pick

up the slack. and xhen it's al1 said aad donee w:at :as 1:e

State of Illimois gained? Rr. Considine aqreed at a dinner

neeting uhicb he %as the spokesnan at last Thutsday that then

+hm fair doors close: the Cbicago econouy Kill be left witb a

net increase of six to seven thousand peraanent new jobs. I

would suggest to yoq that ve can increase joks four or five

tioes tha: zucb lusl throBgh increasing ou? touris: witb a

ten nillion dollar advertising budget or wit: otber aore cer-

tain kinds of econoaic development prograas :oz tbe Cbicago

area and for the...entire State uithout thc tremendous risk

involved in spending a billion and a half dollars to kuild an

island and a laàe in a neigbborbood where nobody no? lives

while Wetre ignoring the neighborhood vhere people do live

an4 uhile this state can't even see? to provide enough noney

to open the schools in the fall. If #ou vant to uorry akout

scaring oute..jobs in industry, I tbink tàat le lill lose far

zore if ze have anot:er Septerber cone arcund vità tbe

schools of Chicago not opening tban if ve sizply-.-face up to

it and tell the uorld wbat I Abink ge skould tell tken, and

tàat is tbe time for 'orldes Fairs is past. tbis is not 1933,

thete is television. tàere's great lœerica and there are a

nillion otber things that compete for this dcllar. Ne yould
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be a aature State and a nature City of Chicago if we faced Qp

to tàat and said it was a good idea fifty years ago. ites not

a good idea nou. Tbank you, very much. I#r àappy to ansuec

any questlons.

PAZSIDIIIG OYFICEE: (SEGAIO; 2BDCE)

Thanà you. Alderaano..càeraan. 'bank ycn. Thank Yoq,

âldernan. ie have t:reeo..Hs. ilary Nelson: chairperson of

the Cbicago 1992 Coalitteae is bere and vould like to œake a

coazentg and ber prepared reaarks have been distribeted to

your desks.

zl1n cF AEzt
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DSEL #5

;5. 5:t5c<z

On bekalf of t:e Chicago 4992 CoaDittee, ue uould like to

raise a fev aore questions a2d just bring a feu oore facts to

you in light of tbe guestions and the financinq of tbis fair

anG particularlye to end th2 gaze o; flBlind Ran*s Bluff'l tbat

so easily qets portlayed on al1 of us ghen ue bear the nice

glossy kinds of presentations andp..and slick figures.

Secondly: we donet think that at this point in tlae that #ou

need to hurried in making this decision witkout a careful

deliberation of the facts and tbe figures and tbe financinq.

Qhis is not an eleventà-hour aoment, that ycu can postpone

aaking tbis decision until you bave a11 t:e 'acts. until

yoa#ve Iooked at tbe risks to Abe State aad to us as tax-

payers for that. I1d like No call ào your atteation jest a

couple of facts. lluaber onev that the figures you have been

presented today that are in tbe caterials àeep changing.

Last year khen tha first votes caae out tb2 figures uere one

tlinge s1x aonibs later tbey aEe aDokber tbinge :?o keeks

later tbeyele another thing; they keep chanqing and.-.so tbat

vhat ue have here are not a finite set Qf ptojections t:at

are hard and firl but are ones that keep chanqing even by the

Pair Aukhority's oun sets of docqnents and their oun pre-

sentations at the various comnittees and tàq various places

tkat they are at. Secozdlyv that n0t Gnly do these fairs..do

these figares àeep cbanqing but tàaàe as you:ve seene uelve

al1 had soDe experiences witb rosy projections tkat turn oQt
to be zucb aore glun àinds ok things later cn. ;r. Petkus

and Mr. àyers of--.tbepselves had tbose àinds of experiences.

ï:m 3yron lluclear Foker Plant ?as projected t0...

P:ESIDIRG OVPICERZ (SXDATO: :'0C2)

:ay...nay we àave sone orderv please. @e have tvo zore

gitnesses: if ue can zaintain order. xe'll àe cut of here in

just a very sàort while. Continue, :s. Nelson.
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;S. KELSONZ

.. .the Byron Plant *as prolected to cost seven handred

anG fifty Rillion dollars. Ien years later. ft is now at d.8

billion dollars. Tba araidvood Plant was projected to cost

nine :undred Dillion dollars. Today they ar2 projectinq 3.9

billion dollars. 9e now.-.ge all know akout tàe fact of

these projections that they don't en4 up tbe saae way. soy

ue uould like to question the projectionse we xould like to

call for an independent non-allied gitb tke 'air Autàoriky

kin; of cazeful study of projections. %he saoe thing at

First Dational Banli's report tbat you qot today, anotber bank

in chicago. we:ra using internal financial prcjectionsy caoe

out with very different fiqures khat raised very serioes

questions about...financial viability of the fair. iinally.

we would like to just cite a feu of the hard and cold facts

about :be other fairs. Even thoûq: they aay not be tbe saae

class of faire ue think that experience ls :elpful Ao us. and

I will not zepeat facts tbat bave alreaiy heen given to you.

But Knoxville nou kas a fifty-seven mlllion dcllax de:t that

is severely threatening the vbole fiscal integrity of t:e

city. In addition to that, a parking structqre-..ukic: was

built for thirteen..-aillion dollars uas recently sold for

five uillion. Qhe twenty-one alàlion dollar B.5. Favilion

vas sold for one dollar and bas to be torn dovn. A nuuber of

banks ih Knoxville have gone under because they financed

au -nany o; the saall entreprenuers that had to put up tbe

tuenty-tuo thousand dollars to be ln the fair, aDd kecause

the projections had been so rosy and the nurbers of people

who actually cane gere so slin: they uent into lankrugtcy and

could aeet their obliqations. Vou#ve hear; t:e statistics on

5ev erleans. vbere tàe---the slate floatzd siLpiy five ail-

llon in bonds for àhe fair and lent the fair ten Dillione and

it looks likey againy those projections gere very rosy and
that those dollars are at risk. Qe eaphasize this because

.. - -  ..... -  ..... ..... . ..... ..... ...... . . . . . - 1
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you are talking about risking on behalf of all of as tax-

payers over eigkt bundred nillion dollars. Qe don't xant to

pay for that for thm next tuenty years. so we ask you to

really seriously question tbese projections. One oore.

yoaêve had the figures on...on tbe :ev Vork rair just in

terms of attendance: but in terns of dollarse they kad pro-

jected a fifty zillion dollar surplus and. in facty the fair

went into a tan lillion dollar deficik and t:e bondbolders in

:ew Vork were left holding the bag. Tbey received a return of

only tàirty cents on each dollar that tbey invested and the

slake had to be responsible for the diéference: over five

hundred and sixty Eillion dollars. Qe do not want you sena-

tors to nake us all responsible fcr over eàqht hundred lil-

lion dollars worth of bonds. Finallye then. ue are asking

thak you turt:er delay aaking a decisione tbat you get an

indmpen4en: careful financial analysis of tbisg and tbat you

refuse any financing plan where tbe State is to be tbe rain

risk taker for the fair. Thank you.

P:25IDIl1G O#EICER: (S2l1âTCE BPBEE)

Than: you, Ks. Delson. Alràghty 'rs. nar# zecàer: Zxecu-

tive Director of tbe ietropolitan Bcusing and Flanninq Coun-

cil. Is that correct? Hs. Decker.

MS. DECK:B:

I vant to thank you a11 very Duch for stayingy for giving

Qs an Gpportunà'y IG present our viees. 1 %ill trY to be

very kriefe and I gill ba very brief. :ou have all keen

given a copy of a report called ëinancing Capital lmprove-

nents for the Chicago 1992 eorld's rair. Qe released tbat. I

can recoozend it as a rivâting docuzent. I bope you will taàe

tNe tize to raad it. %etva also inserted a three-page sua-

Dary and I Wi1l sqmlarize here the two.o.uhat I believe are

t:e t*o most inportant points and khat I àelieve is the ?ay

to approacà tbis quastion of fïnancing tbs fair. Re are

looking...tbe two recoœrendations I would like to give ate
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tbesez t:e need...ve need to establish a policy related to

linitin: t:e public risk. Re need to rezeaber that eight

hundre; aillion dollars in bonds is gigantic ty any raasure.

às the public work's investmente it coupares to the larqest

of kind-..of utilities' projects and the kinds of road

projects thal we angage in over a period of Eany. aany yzars.

I can't overestiwate the size of this venture. ând tbe fact

is that tbe financial exposure of the State shculd be linited

as auch as possible. Secondly. we need to require qreater

private sector iavolvement in tbe responsikilitiese tbe risks

and the benefits of the fair. Qe have uatched over tbe last

three years this turn fron a #rivate sector falr into a

public sector fair: and t:ere is an inheren danger in tàat.

Rhile it4s oqr belief that a kell planned and successful fair

vill bring nany benefits to the Statee it:s also clear that

if tâe State taàes tbe lea; in fqnding for the faire it vill

be very. very difficult to get private sector involvement

theraafter. And tbates not only bad froD a taxpayer's view-

pointe but it's bad because 1::11 lose the àind of

entrepraneurial faryor that is absolutely Gssenlial ;or the

success of tbese events. If we kave a State sponsored and

financed faize we are likely to have a very del; fair. Kove

I'n no* saying anythizg new. the %orld's Fair àutbority and

t:e State %ask Force have been looking into private financinq

alternativzs: adverAising riqbtse Dedia rigbts, corporate

sponsors:ips and so forth. Tbese have been looked at. bow-

ever, in terns of the way tbat they can offset operatinq

expenses. Re need to challenge t:e private sector on tàis.

so that wa can get private involvecent in offsetting capiàal

axpenseso..as well. It night no1 be a :ad thing :or tàe

state to consiier a challenge of sortse that t:e State

ïnvolvenent could be linited to a certain degree and respomd

to appropriate private sqctor initiakive. In that *ay it

gould be possible to have a fair that is entrepreneurially
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successfqle t:at is private sector sponsorede private sector

insured. It's possible to investigate uays to involve private

bond inaurance, business risk insurancee sale lease-kacà of

facilities. pre-fair sale of ticàets. Hillions of dollars in

Los Angeles was raisad by the sale of tickets several years

in advance of 1he events. He should not lose sigbt of tbe

fact tbat Wa do have a Desl Coast olyDpics occurring tbis

yaar: entirely private...privately financed. I should close

by saying the lletropolitan Housing and Plannin: Councll con-

tinues ko be in support of tEe fair. De kelieve.-.if done

kel1 it can bring great benefits to the Slalm. ee àmlleve

tbat it needs to be a private sector fair to 1he qreatesf

Jegree possible. Tkank you. very Dqch.

PRESIDING OFPICEBI 1525:10: 5BUC2)

Tbanà you. ds. Dmcker. Alrighte tàq last vitness is

Pierre DuBose, uho ls uit: thee..pkeasant 9un Fesort in 5t.

Charles, Illinois. Pierre Duzose.

d:. DuBos'z

Thank youe ;r. C:airwan. Just briefly. I gould like to

say that as a representative of four hotels in...&n northarn

Illinois betveen qreater Rockford and gteatet Cbicagoe tbat

sone of oy colleagues in *he hotel industry in Illinois arm

not qnaninously supporting tNe proposals--.the three propos-

als togethar as the; atand here todayy and if #ou lave aa#

questionse zost of #ou have received a letter fron ue in tàe

Iast veek or soe I#d be glad to ansuer an# guestions.

PRASIDING OrFICE:Z ISEIIATO: BâDCE)

àre there questions for ;r. DuBose7 Senatcr Grotkerg ïs

recognize; for a question.

SEDATOD GBCIEEBG:

Thank you. Very briefly. zr. DuBosœe is it-.-my under-

standïng tàat tàe ïnnkeepers of Illinois are not necessaril:

aniteG on...at least a one percent rooD taz State-wide and

that there's a difference of oplnion witàin tàe group?
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u:. 2u2cSE:

Absolately. Quite a large difference of opinion.

SESATO: GRQTBEBG:

Does tbat reflect upstate and dovnstate or...7

::. DuscsEl

ïes, sir,.-.including sone.-.soDe àotels in suburtan Eook

County.

PDCSIDIIIG OFFICED: ISEIIATOE 'BDC')

rurther questioas? dr. DuBose, tbank youe very Duch for

spending as Ducû tiie as you ha4 to to lait...ue are still on

the CozDittee of the Nhole. Is there any ctker Eatter to

cone before-..senator îechowiczv you bave returned. senator

techouicz.

SZIIAQGE IECBO%ICZ;

:alle I've been listening anG witb gteat interest, and I

gas vondering is-..do ue have anybody fro? t:e Jliends of t:e

Park and bave they subDitted any tesliuony in kehalf of the

legislation thatls pending?

PNCSIDING O'FICEBZ (SENATOD BRECE)

l1o tbey :ave not.

S;l1A%0n tEC:GQICZ:

I've been inforaed tbat tbey bave suàpitted a report this

afternoon to tàe Cbicaqo Park zistrict. and I was uonderinge

:r. Chairrane if it would be possible that tàe staff receive

a copy of that Eepott and t:at vould also be incloded for

discussion and.-.in our..-in our perusal of this natter as

far as.-.see kbat tbe reconzendations and tbeir ideas are on

this subject natter.

PBESIDIIIG OPPICEZ; (5EHA%O9 BEKC')

'1e will secure a copy and bave copies Dade for the

neabership...

S2:Jr0: t'CBODICZ:

Ihank you.

PEESIDING OF#ICER: ISâKâIGR 'RBCE)

I
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. . .from the Friends of the Park tbey gave to the Chicago

Park District today. àny further kusiness? Senator Aock.

5E;â%G; ECCKZ

Tbaak you. :r. Fresident. I.ve asked Eecretary Kraaer as

t:e chairran of t:e task force not to nake any closing

renarks. I tàink...he has indicated that be and tke other

ueubers of the task forcee and we bave four senate eenberse

gill be available...are available to answer any and all

inquiries. I expect uhen the report coaes out next weeûe we

will bave an opportunity again to discuss tbis ratter at

length and that I will have appropriate amendeents prepared.

Soe I would aove at this tiae..-l thank a1I 1he participants

and all of you ubo sat so patiently throqgh thise I tkink it

was a worthwhile addresszent of this aost sericus nattere and

I Would nove that ue noK arise. De bave only fourteen kills

left to consider and then We can call it a day and a vzeky

kut I vould nove tbe...we nou arise.

PEESIDISG OFPICCE: ISEDZQOB EPBCE)

llotion ïs.-.the Coznittee of the ghole nov do arise...do

now arise. Before dolng that: tke Chairian would like to

recogniza tbat Senator :aitland and Eenatoc ztàeredge and

Serator Nedza have spent inordinate bours vith tbe task force

and tbey are available for questions tgenty-four hours a day.

On 1be zotion.w.ge nov do arlse: a11 in favor sa# Aye.

Opposmd llay. %hE àyes have it. Colwiltee of tbe Nbole

is...is...does nog arise. Qe#te nov bac: in Ieqular session

on th2 natter of..-is there leave to go to 1:e Order

of...order of nesolukions? Leave is granled. :esolqtions.

5EC9Z%;Bï:

senate Aesolution 6f9 offered ky Senator ëarovitz: it's

congralulaAcry.

PDZSIDING OPBICEE: (SEIIATOE BBOCE)

Is tbere leave to place tbis resolution on t:e :esolution

Consent Calendar? teave is granted. :essages frow t:e
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nousz.

SECEEIAS'Z

iessage fron the Eouse by ilr. O'Brien. Clerk.

:r. President - I au directed to inforœ the Senale

the House of nepresentatives bas passed tbe folloving joint

resolution azd...the folloving joint resolution in tàe adop-

tion of uhich a? instructed to ask concurrence of tàe

Senate, to-vit:

House Joint Eesolution 157.

(Secretary reads :JD 157)

PAESIDIIIG O7FICER: (SENATOE BRDCE)

senator iock' .

SEKATOR 5OC;:

Thank you, %r. Fcesideate Ladies an; Gentlenen oï t:e

Senate. nouse Joint Eesolution 157 is the adlournaent Eeso-

lution. It brings us back to Springfield for Eession at one

o'clocl< on ltonday, one o'clock on Honday: at-o.at the close

of Xusiness kodaye aDd I Koqld Dove for the suspension of the

rulas and the iolediate consideration and adoption of

this...:ouse joint resolution.

PBZSIDIDG O'FICEAI ISEXA%OP PEUCE)

On the nolioo ko suspend. discussion? Tbose in favor say

Aye. Opposed llay. &he àyes have it. Tbe rules are sus-

pendei. On the zotion to adopt. discussïon? Ghose in favor

sa# A#e. Opposed l1a#. %be A#2S ha7e it. %bE resolulion iS

adoptad. coarittee reports.

SECBETARXZ

Senator Savickasg Cbairzan of àssiqnlent of 'ills Coazit-

teae assigns the following House bills to compitteez

Agriculture - 1302. 20%0, 2787, 2987: 3060. 3073. 317:.

3206: Appropriations I 2657. 2669: Elections and Beappor-

tfonaent - 2857. 2952: Elementary and Secondary Education -

2278. 3136: 3219: Executive - 1:48. 2509. 2693. 2721. 2798,

2804. 2837. 2838: 3083. 3162 and 3263: Finance - 2296. 2461.
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2658: 21%0. 31R3: 31%%e 3148 and 3150: nigher Education -

2815. 31107 Insurance. Pensions and Licensed Activities -

243....2321. 25R5. 2566. 2578. 2865. 2883. 3072. 3126. 3201.

3202 and 3203: Judiciary I - 1859. 2805. 1e59; lakor and Coo-

zerce - 3057. 3091, 3099. 3221: local Governaent - 1427.

2396. 2458. 2502. 25R2. 2568. 2665. 2810. 2887: Public

Bealth. Relfare and Corrections - 598. 2726. 2878. 3068.

3092. 31239 Revenue - 147q. 2377. 2366. 2513. 2816. 2832.

3062, 3069 and 3165: Transportation - 2211: 2:41. 245R.

PSESIDIGG OFYICE:: (SEIIATOR B:DCE)

teave to go to the Order of Besolution Consent Calendar'

Lqave is granEed. Rr. secretaryy have any Eenators filed

oljec*ion to the resoiutions on Ahe aesolution consent calea-

dar?

sEc:E1AB#:

Ko objectiona bave been filedy :r. Presldenty but House

Joint nesolution 154, senate :esolution 661. 662. 663....664.

665, 666 and 669 have been added to the Consent Calendar.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SEDATC: 95DCE)

Tkey...they uece added wikh leave. nearinq no objections,

senator tuft uoves tbe adoption of the Resclution Consênt

Calendar. OD tbat notion. those ln favcr sa# Aye. Opposed

llay. Xhs Ayes have it. The resolutions are adopted. Is

Abare leava to go to 'he Order of senate Biils 3rd Emading?

teave is granted. Cn page 3 of your Calendar ls senate :i11

1386 under the sponsorship of Senator :uzbee. :ead tàe bill:

:r. sacretarye piease.

SEc:E7ARï:

Senate 2i1l 1386.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of *be kill.

PAESIDIIIG OJFICERI (SEXATOP PEDCE)

Senator guzbee.

SENATOR PUZEEE:
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Ihank yoqe llr. President. lhis is for capital develop-

zent. It's out of Capital Developuents funds. by the wayw

for the renovation of the Touch of llature CaDp at tittle

Grassy take wkich is ouned and opetated by...by SI;. Itzs a

tàirty-tko hundre; acre environnental center that offers out-

door edocation proqrams to handicapped children and adults

and juvenile offenders as well as to norwal populations. ëe

estimate tkeze are about fifteen to tvenly tbousand individu-

als use the facility each year. It's rather fitting that we

hear this bill rïght after weeve heard the reqqest froo

th2...t:q gorldes Fair folks for sonevbere around a billion

dollars. I'o only asààag for one Dillion. akout tventy tkou-

sand folàs use tsis facility eac: year. %he centeres anuual

budget totals 1.2 nillion of uhich only t?o hundled thousand

comas fron Gtate apptopriated fnnds and tbe othec one aillion

cones fron fees and grants. Qhat:s kappened over tbe #ears

because of budget crunches and so forthe the universit; kas

startzd on ao.oabout ten years agoe under a previous adainis-

frafione of not àeing able to keep thls facflitg in a good

state of repair. âs a resulte it's gone downhill to tEe point

w:ere one of the caays is alnost not usaàle now; the other

camp is still being usade but if we don'k get tbe repair done

on it. vbye peràapse it Kon't 5e usable eitàer. So, I kave

put this bill in. itts for one nilllon tgo hundred forty-five

thoqsand dollars. it's for renovation of louch of llature. ge

:ad testiaonr in tha capital.-.subcoaaittee tkat there are

all kinds of groups frou all over tbe State ol Illinois. Tàe

Jewish Federationv as an exanple. cawe in and..oand testified

they send a lot of folks frol lheir grouF in the City of

Chicago. Tbey estimate they spend akout forty thousand

Gollara a year there. Velll put tbis on a Self-sustaining

basis tf ve can get this repair doue. and I uuqld ayprecïate

a favorable roll call.

P/XSI9ING OTFICEB: ISENATGR ':UC')
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Is there discqssion? Senator schaffer.

SCDAQO: SCBAFFEDZ

Qelle I just uanted to poink out that this is an
unbudgeted touch. and albeit a swall touc: vis-a-vis tbe

touch that ?as just presentede it still is a qnbudgeted touch

and I really can't personally sqpport it.

PRCSIDING O'TICERI 4SEDATO: :â;C:)

Further discussion? Furtber discussion? 1he question is.

s:all...senaàor Euzbie.

S'gATtR 'UZBIE:

Ilell. Senator scbaffer is absolutely correct. but I would

point out Nhat airaculous things do bappen and--.and ; antic-

ipate tkat this will becone a ludgeted project before this

Session is over. àfter l've had sone discussions uith tbe

Governor concerning various things, 1...1 think tbat perbaps

gm nay get soue support froa the second floor for tbis.

P9ESIDIIIG OCFICZR: (S2DA10P 2:0CE)

œhe question is. shall Senate Eill 1386 Fass. Ibose in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote KaY. 1be voting is open.

Eave a1l voted ?:o Wish? Have a1l voted ubo visà? Dave all

voted *ho uisb? Take the record. On tbat questione t:e âyes

are 32. tbe Nays are 18e 2 voting Present. Senate Bill 1386

Eaving received the required constitutional oajority is

declared passed. senate :ill 1R51. Senator Jchns. Eead tbe

bill, ;r. Secretary. ylease.

SEC:EIAA':

Senate Pill 1R51.

fsecretar: reads title of kill)

3rd reading of :bm bill.

PRESIDIIIG OFrICER: (SEDATCP 2:0C2)

Senator Jo:ns.

SZJJTG: JGHSS:

Tàank you, :r. 'resident. This takes care of---it's a

tbirty thousand dollar appropriatlon: I think very ainipal.
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ge asked for it last year. got iA into a Conference Cumaihtee

an4 got tied up on anotber bill vith Bepresentative :inches-

ter and.-.so we singled it out and put it into its o*n legàs-

latioa. Appropriakes from the igricultuzal Vreziur Fund to

1:e Dmpartoent of àgriculture fifteen thousand dollars for

preniuns and fifteen thousand two for rehakilitation to t:e

Gallatin County rair Association. zhis is t:e beart of tbe

popcorn country. It draqs in fifteen. tventy tbousand people

each yeal for a festival and they hava no decent fairgrounds.

and I gould appreciate your approval of this leqislation.

PnZSIDI:G OFFICEDZ ISENATOZ BDUCA)

âlright. Is there discussion? Senator Glctberq.

SEDAROR GAEIBEBG:

'hank you. Kr. 'resident. :ot on the issue but a point

of order. 1he numbers are fe? on this Floor. It would be

nice if we didn't get into verification cf aach other*s

affairse but if we can get everything voted straigkt witbout

having to do tbat: it gould be very helpful. and I uill not

be the one tbat calls for verification but lmt's not vote too

aany people who are mo* here on anyt:ing. TbaDk you.

PDESIDI;G OFFICEB: (SZ;ATOR BBUCE)

âlrigbt. rurther discussion? Senator Sclaffer.

SEl1â1OR SCEAFFEH:

Nell, I au inforaed that the substantive hill to reestab-

lisb tàis fair is a Senate bill still in the Senate BQ1eS

Coaaittee. and I:n bard pressed to understand bow t:e appro-

priation is operative Kithout that kill...is an unkudgeted

touch. lf #ou uill.

PRBSIDItIG OVFICERI (SENATOB BBBCE)

Purt:er discussion? Senator Jokns Da# close.

sel1â&0R JCBIIS:

Just appreciate a favorable roll call. Ihank you. very

nucb.

PAZSIDIIIG O:fICEE: (SEIIATC: BPUCE)
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Question is. shall Senate Bill 1q51 pass. Ihose in favor

vote Aya. Those opposed vote Nay. Ihe vo&ing is open. nave

al1 voted :ho uish? uave all voted ubo wish? Have all voted

uho visb? Have all voted uho wisb? Iake the record. cn

that guestion. the âyes are 29, the llays are 18e 1 votinq

Present. Senate :ill 1%51 àaving failed to

receivn...alrigàt. Spcnsor asks lhat furtàer consideration

of tàe bill be postponed...be placed on the Crder o; Eost-

poned ConsiGeration. 1533. senator Savickas. Bead the bilie

5r. Secretarye please.

S2C:2TA9?:

senate Eill 1:73.

(secretary reads tltle of bill)

3rd reading of the kill.

SECBZIABX:

Senate 2il1 1533.

(Secretary reads titàe of kill)

PDZSIDI;G OFPICZa: 15EuA10R DE;U2If)

senator savicàas.

52::G67 5â7ICZ;S:

ï2s: ;r. Prasident and nenbers of the Senate, Senate

Bill 1533 is the bill that appropriates two :undred and

fifty-nine t:ousand dolla rs to the zepartzenl cf La? Enforce-

nent for a qrant Ao th2 Chicago Police Department for tbe

pqrpose of fingarprinting Echool càtldEen in Chicago.

Chicago has fingerprinted over seventy tàousand cbildrem

qsing its ovn funds. %hey've run out of funds for this pur-

pose, ve bave over four hundred tbousanë nore cbildren to do.

Vesterday or day before yesterday. senator sckaffer vondered

why Chicago doesnêt talle of its own children. Senator

Schaffer, fron..-tbe tecords ue can get, has akout onl:

lhirly-three thousand scbool---pablic scbool chlldren in tbis

whole district. senator Sc:affer bas been t:e leader in qet-

ting the crystal Iake thing cleaned up for t:e adults. I

1
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tbink tha: uhat we should do is Chain of Iakea, ukere al1 tbe

adults can enjoy those pleasuras. I tbink ubat we sbould be

concernin: ourselves uith is those cbildren t:at are nissinq

aad lost. that ve can'l idenAify them kben tbey are founde

khetber they are victims of violent crimœs or not, and I

Woqld suqgest that our priorities should be to help these

parents indqntify tbe cbildren and no1 concern ourselves some

zuch wit: the pleasures of adultàood. I would seek a favor-

able roll call.

PRESIDIDG OJFICEZ: ISI;ATO: ZEDUZIO)

àlrigkt. Any discussion? Smnator Schaéler.

SE;âïO2 SCSArFE::

Kelly 1...1 'n happ; to see that youeve got a count on ay

sckool aid children. If your stud: ?as cozplete. you:d prob-

ably notice bou litkle SAate suppozt ue get for our scbools.

but tàen that's another story. ly only cooyiaiot was tbat

our towns have done this on tkeir owne and you know. again.

it's a sraller deale :ut I uould suggest to #cu tbat xhile

tàe 7illage of Cary àas a saaller nupber of chlldren tban khe

City of Cbicagoe that tbe budget of the C11y of Chicaqo is

proportionatily larger than the budget of the Villaqe of Cary

ande yety geTve bean able to do lhis out cf our ludgetse and

I...I:a hard pressed..olên not arguing against tbe progran, i

tbink it's oLe that ougbt to go forvard. I just tbink if ve

pay foE it locally in our areas, includïng sc/e...l aiqht

aidy soze poverty areas downstate that bave.o-seen fit to

Dake tàis a priority, I donlt see *h# t:e City of Chicago

canet do it; and Senator DeAnqelis suggests that it vould

batter if ue would.-.nade it nandatory for gang zenberse but

I'n not sure uhat he rean: by tûat. But in any event, I

still say if it's good for t:e goose. it's good for tbe

gander; and in tbis case. I only see one togn being sup-

ported.

P:ESIDING GFFICEE: (SZNAIOB DEn02IO)
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Further discussion? Senator savickas Iav close.

sEnATOn SAVICKASZ

Xalàe in...the answer to Seaaàor Schaffsr's concern about

how little scbool a1d be gets. it's usually based on enroll-

aea t; obvioeslye he doesnet have enouqh enrollaent to call

for a grea: aid in school. senator DeAngelis, okviously. bas

1he loker arount of studants in àis areay and âe doesn't

really carz if those cbildren are lost ou* in those forest

preserves and cannot be identified. I lould suggest that

this is a gaod bill. Senator schaffer and a few of the other

Senators that oppose this type of neasure for Chicago bave no

qualas in seeking funds fron al1 of Ehicaqo area residents

tbronqb their laxes to sapport Chain of talles area kbat they

particularly usa for recreational facilities. I vould sug-

gest that t:ey sbould reaGjust tbeir prioritles and support

Chicago's concern for its childrzn and vote for Senate Eil;

1533.

PEESIDIDG OPFICEB: (SENATO: DEZBZIC)

Queslion is. shall Senate Bill 1533 pass. lhose in favor

vote Aye. lhose opposed vote Jay. The voting is open. :ave

al1 voted uho vish? Eave alI voted who Wish? Have a1I voted

who wish? nave a1l voted uho wish? Qake t:e record. On

that questione the àyes are 26e the llays are 16. 2 voking

Present. Senate Bill 1533 havinq failed to receive the

rmquired constitqticnal Dajority is declared lost. 15q1.
senator Bruce, do you want...alright. On tNe Order of 3rd

ReaGing. Senate Bill 1541. Senator Bock. nmad the Eille 5r.

Secretarye please.

SECEETABIZ

Senate eill 1541.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the kill.

PEASIDIKG OFFICEDZ (SANATOZ DEHBZIC)

Senator Hock.
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SEKATOE ECCKZ

Tbank you. ;r. Presidenk and tadies and Gentlenen of tbe

Senate. senate Bill 1541 as anended reflects t:e cowaission

reorganization as sent to t:e :ouse in SenatG 9il1 1850. It

provides for a three-month bqdqek for a nurkez of tàe coalis-

sionse provides for a full year for 1âe service agencies and

t:e other commissions that are to be subject tc sunsety total

amount is tvelve aillion eight hundred thousand dollars and

vould ask a 'avorakle rolà call.

PBESIDIDG OJFICEE: ISENATOB nz;DZIB)

Any discussion? Any discussionz çuestlon ise skall

Senate Bill 15:1 pass. Qhose im favor pole âye. Tbose

oppose; vote llay. %be voting is opan. Have a;1 voted Mho

gish? nave a1l votad who wisk? Have all voted vho uisl? Iake

the record. On tbat questione tbe àyes are q1e tâe Nays are

6: 1 voting Present. senatz 'ill 15:1 having received tbe

rgquired constitutional najority is declared passed. 1547.

Senator Rock. Eead the :ill. içr. Secretary. please.

SECBE7âDXZ

Senate Pill 1547.

(Secretary reads title oé kill)

3rd reading of the kill.

PDZSIBING OrFIc2R: (SENATG: DXRBZIC)

Senator sock.

S2L1AT0R BCCA:

T:an: youe :r. Pzesldent and tadies and :entlemen of tbe

Senate. secate Bill 1547 is for the ordinaty and contingent

expenses of the Zenate and the House. Qe kave added sone teo

hqndred and fifty tkousand dollars for the use of the stand-

ing coaciàtees to assune soDe of t:e korà previously done kY

connissïons. IEe total aDount of this legislation is fifteen

nïlllon four hundred tbousand dollars. I woqld ask for a

favorable roll call.

P RCSIDING OFFICE:: (52:AT=l D::BZIn)
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;ny discussion? àny discussion? If note the guestion is

shall Senate Bill 15:7 pass. Those in Javor vote Aye. lhose

opposad vote Nay. 1àe voAing is open. Have all voted wbo
' wish? save all voted who uish? Have all voted vbo gish?

Take *he racord. On that qaestion. 1he âyes azc q4e tàe Kays

are 3, 1 voting Present. senate Bill 15q7 baving received

the required constitutional aajority is declared passed.

1548, Senator :ock. Read the bill, ur. Secretarye please.

Szc:E%â:ï:

Senate 9ill 1548.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e kill.

PD:SIDIRG OPFICBRZ ls:SâTo: ZEDDZIE)

Senator aock.

SENATO: :ccK:

Thank yoe. llr. iresident and Ladies and Gentlenen of tbe

Senate. Tbis is *be ex 185 appropriation for the district

office allowanca. It has been anended to Eeflect Senator

Hallls bill that ue favorably approved and sent over to tàe

Hoqss. It rzflects those hiqker nupbers ln tbe total azount

of four million one bundre; thousand dollars. I uould seek a

favorable roll call.

PECSIDING OfFICEE: (SEl1;1OB DZDBZIO)

Any discussion? ;ny discusslon? If noAe tbe question

is, sball Senate Bill 1548 pass. Xbose in iavor vote A#Q.

Those opposed vote say. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

who vish? nave all voted *ho uisb? aave all voted ?ho wis:?

lake the record. Cn that qeestiony t:e Ayes are 37e

the.o.tâe llays are 12e 1 votinq 'resent. Senate Eill 15:8

having received +he required constitutlonal oalority is

declared passed. 15q9. Senator Rigney. Read t:e bill. ;r.

secretarye please.

SEcnETAEI:

senate aill 1549.
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(secretary reads title of kill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDIDG O5PZcEB: (sE)1ATO: DEKDZI6)

senator Bigney.

SESATG: EIGDEV:

Ihis is t:e OCE for :he pepartaeat of âgriculture inkro-

duced in the aaount of forty-three pillion nine hundred and

tuanty-three tàousand. Connittee took out akoul tàree bun-

drad and eighky-seven thousand; bokever. put kack a couple of

jobs and sope gork around various county fairs tkroaqkout tke

State and a little fcr soil and vater conservation dlstricts.

Ites nok aboqt a bundred and txenty-one tbousand dollars

higber tban it was #he day lt gas introduced. I tbink. We

probably better get it out of bere before ït kas kitkena.

PEESIDIZIG OFFICEBZ (SEDATO: DEQBZIC)

Is there any discussion? Any discussion? If not. tbe

qumstion isv shall Senate Bill 15:9 pass. Ihose in favor

vote âye. Those oppcsed vote 2Iay. 1;e voting is open. Eave

all voted kho wish? :ave all voted who wisb? Bave all voted

who kish? 'ake the record. On that qeestion, the âyes are

48: th Nays are 1. 1 voting Present. senate Eil1 1549 :avàoq

received tbe required constitutional aajorily is declared

passed. 1550, senator Schaffer. Bead the bill, Nr. Secre-

tarye please.

SECS:TAIX:

Senake Eill 1550.

lsecretary reads title of :il1)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIZING GFFICEHI (SEDATOB 2E;BZIO)

Senator Scbaffer.

SENATO; scnirrEn:

Tàis is t:e âodget for the nek Departzent of âlcoàolis/

and Substancê Abuse. Tts current level is some fifty-four

nillion four hundred and tveaty-nine thousand. I suspect
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that it's sqbject to further refineEent in tbe Bouse once the

Governor's Cffice and tbe nev aGnimistration and tbe various

interested parties get Nheir act toqether. Eo I suspect

geêll sGe it agalne but I think ït's leaving here ln reason-

ably good shape.

PBESIDING O/PICEZZ (5ENA10: 9E:BZIf)

Is tbere any discussion? Is there any discussion? If

not, tbe question ise shall senate Bill 1550 gass. Ihose in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Day. 1he voting is open.

Eave all voted %ho wish? Have all vote; %ho wisb? Havc a1l

vote; wbo wisâ? Take *be record. On that question, the Ayes

are 50e t:e Nays are nonev none voting Present. senate Pill

1550 having received the required constltutional aajority is

declarad passed. 15:5. senator Qatson. gead 1b2 billy :r.

Sectetarye please.

5Ec:EI:BV:

senate Eill 1565.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PnESIDISG OF7IC:RI ISE:ATO: BEZIUZIC)

senator Ratson.

S;NAICE 9:25011:

Thank you. ;r. President. Senate Bill 1565 is t:e appro-

priation bill for the Departaent of taK Xnforceeent. hundred

anG tuenty-tko :illion eigbt hundred and teenty-four tàousand

:wo hundted dollars. In cozDi*teee Arendrent :o. 1 made a

reduction of foar aillion foqr hundred and flfteen thousand

foar hundrad. A rendaent No. 2 added back a huLdred and

eighty thousan; for the Gepartment to buy ne% uinter coats

for the State 'rooperse and Azandrent No. de vbich Me dis-

cussqd todaye added back tvo Dillio: five hundred and

ninety-tuo thousand for autooobiles. I vould ask for a favor-

able vote.

PBASI9ING OFFICCE: (SESATOB D:;;ZIf)
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Is there any discussion? àny discussionz Jf note tbe

guestion isg shall Senate Bill 1565 pass. lhose in favor vote

A#e. Tàose opposed vote Day. 1be voting is oçen. gave all

voted who uish? Have all voted g:o vishz Have al1 voted wbo

wish? Take the record. cn that questione t:e iyes are 50e

the llays are none, none voting Present. senate B1l1 1565

having received kbe required constitutional Dajority is

declared passed. %op of page %. senaàe Bill 1583. Senator

gavidson. nea; the bill, llr. Secretarye rleasf.

SICDETABV:

Senate Bill 1584.

lsecretary reads tltle of :ill)

3rG reading of t:e kill.

PBCSIDIDG OFFICEEI (s:NâT0R DESBZIC)

senator Davidson.

GENâTOR DAVIDSON:

;r. President and aeabers of the Senate: this is tbe

annual appropriation for the tepartcent of âging for

Rinety- six eillion a hundred and eighty-five tàousand

ûollars, apprecàate a favorakle vote.

PNCSIDIDG OFPICEEI (S:<à%O: 2E;;ZI0)

Is there any discussion? An# discussion? If not. tàe

quastion ise shall Senaàe Bill 1583 pass. lkosa in favor

vote âye. Tàose opposed vote Nay. 1he voting ïs open. aave

all vote; who vish? Have al1 voted ubo eish? Have aàl voted

gho wisk? Take kbe tecord. Cn tbak question. the Ayes are

q9, tàe Days are 1. none voting Present. Senate 3àll 1583

having received the reqqired constitutional Dajority is

declared passed. Sqnate Bill 158:. Senalor Carroll. aead

the bill. Ilr. Sqcretarye please.

SECEETASV:

Senate Pill 158:.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd readin: of tbe bill.
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PRESIDING OFFICEZ; ISESATOB DCRBZIC)

Senator Carroll.

5;NA%OB CèEBOtZ:

Thank you, Kr. 'resident and tadies and Genlleoen of the

Senate. Tâis is nou the appropriation for tbe Conpensation

neviaw Board created by Senate Eill 1889 in t:e aoount of

fort y-five thousand. I would ask for a favorakle roll call.

PAESIBIIIG OPFICEA: (SEDAIOR DEZBZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? âny discussion? If notg tbe

queskion is sball Senate Bill 158% pass. Ihose in...in favor

vote Aye. lbose opposed vote llay. Tbe votinq is open. Bave

all voted ?ho wish? Have all voted vho wish: Have all voted

who wish? Have a11 voted @bo wish? Take tàe tecord. On

tbat qcestione tbe âyes are 39e the Days are 11. none votinq

Present. Senate Bill 158% havkng received t:e required con-

stitutional DajoriNy is dsclared passed. 15:9: Senator Eqan.

:ead tàe bille :r. Secretarye please.

sEcnElâB'z

Senate Eill 1649.

(secretary reads title o: kill)

3rd reading of the hi1l.

P:ESIDI:G O'FICER: (SEDATQ: DCHBZIC)

âlright. Senate 9ill 1649. Senator Eqan.

SENATOE EG;5:

ïes. thank you, 3r. Presidenty Dzzkers of the senate.

Appropriates funds for the ordinar; and contingent expenses

of t:e State's Attormeys ippellate Service Cçcrissiony effec-

tive July 1st, 1984, 2.q nillion.

PEZSIDING O7PICEP: (SEZAGOE D2;B2IO)

Is tbere any discussion: An# discussion? If Dote tbe

question is. sball Senate Bill 16q9 pass. %hose in favor

vote Aye. Tàose opposed vote Nay. The votlnq is open. Bave

all voted wbo wish? Eave a11 vote; wbo uisb? Bave all voted

who wishz Iake tbe record. tn tàat questione tàe Ayes are

1
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q3. tbe nays are 5. 2 voting Presemt. serate Pill 1649 kav-

ing received the required conskitutioaal lalority is declared

passed. senate 3ill 165q. Senator elaoz. OD tbe older of

3rd Readinq, senate 3i1l 1654. 5r. Secretaryv read the bille

please.

SECEEQARX:

Senate 5ill 1654.

lsecretary reads tïtle of :ill)

3rd readinq of the kill.

PBESIDIDG OFFICEBI (SEDATOB DESBZIC)

Senator Blooc.

S2;ATOE DIOczI

Ibank you. dr. President. fello? Senatots. This is tàe

ordinary and contingent expenses of the Arts Council. It has

been aoeaded. senator Zito's aaendaent is cn and it redqces

it to a 2.8 percent growth. às introduced: G:r vas 6.d Dil-

lion. has nou been reduced to 5.q zillion. ânsuer any ques-

tions; othervise, seek a favorable roll call.

PEESIDING OFrICCS: (SEGATOD DERBZIC)

Is tkere any discussion? Any discussion? senator Keats.

s;sATO: K2;Ts:

I would risa in opposition Ao thls legiszation. and I

uoulG reaind yoq, there could be soEe questicns raised as to

the *ay this aoney has been spent and hqndred percent kud-

getad incrgasas. I tkink tàere are pbïlosopàécal oàjectïoDs

as ve1A as practical, and I vould..-l uould appreciate a

negative vote, an; I would appreciate that tke enpty seats

renain eapty on tâis vote.

P9E5IDIl1G O'JICXB: (SEKATO: DEi'1UZ;f)

Alrig:t. rurther discussioh? Senator îeckouicz.

S2l1AT09 L:CHCQICZZ

Sr. Presidente ladies and Gentlenen oï tbeo..senate, I

rise in support of this legislation. I believe that tbe lat-

ter has been really beaten unfairly. It's an area that t:e
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state of Ilàinois sàould take a lot of prïde 1D. 1f you take

thm per capita expenditure as far as to t:e population of

this great state in comparison tc other states ïn this

nation, the expenditure is not excessivm. ând as far as

whether the noney is spent in districts to our liking. I

tàink wben you:re talking about tbe arts and the cultcral

aspects, it transcends district lines. it transcends city

llnas, and you#re tryisg to propote tâe best and try to àrlng

a higher level to huaaniky. I believe Joba Grotberq's state-

zent yesterday on this rloor should kave been heard by

everybody. because it caze from the beart and it sbows tkat

*ha hunan aspact of life is greater tban àread and butter and

that it includes *be arks: anG khe arts are very iaportant

facat in oqr daily lives. And for this reasone 1 strong

aLd...I stand in strong sapport in Eenate Eill 1654.

PBESIDIDG 67FICEBz (SENATCD D:i1UZIO)

Purther dàscussion? senator Carroll.

S2:1àIO: CA:ACLL:

Thank youy Hr. 'Easident and Ladies and Gentlenen of tbe

Genate. 1, too, rise in support of senate Bill 165: in its

current status and anount, and let me sa# that I *as one of

thosz on the losing side in cowniltee vbo kad atteapted ko

get it out of conaiktee and.o-and supporà it at tkat ti/e as

kell. I do kelieve some issues àave àeen raised tbat uere

real and are bzing addressed and are keinq addressed ade-

quately and well. It is no swall leasure for lilinois to be

proud to say that we are reallocating fifty cents a person

towards tbe arts. whicb is what we did a year ago when xe

brougbt them up to a realistic fundinq level. a level realis-

t1c witb our sister states. Qe vere well at t:e bottoi of

that list and tàat was no great honot or re/ard. Pe kave Eo

:e a total societye and a fifty cent a persone..allotment is

a very reasonable and sensible one to allox all tbe citizens

to enjoy as well as teac: citizens of Illinois akout tbe arts

1
l
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and let theD enjoy and see the arts. Ea bave now lizited

tàeir growtà to a nodest percentagee aodest coepared to ot:er

areas of State Governzent tbat have only enjoyed a aodesk

increase. I think tbat is realistic. but rore important to

those of you gho even oppose tbe àrts Councile realisp should

be your potto. 1he realisa isy tbis is goinq to ke back:

better ke back ubere you can find ite in its own bill tkan

scattered aaongst a vhole bunch of others. and l would urqe a

favorable roll call.

PR;SIDING OFAICEB: (sEl1àI05 DERDZIE)

Furtùer discussion? senator 2looD na# close.

s'sAToR B1c0z:

Ihank you. I tbink tZat t5e kvo prior speakers have said

better anything that I could say. I#d jost appreciate a

favorable roll call. Tbank you.

PBESIBING 0TfICER: ISEDZTO: DEDBZIC)

Alrig:t. %be question ise shall senate Eill 1654 pass.

Those in favor vote Ale. Those opposed vote Nay. ebe votinq

is opzn. Eave a1l voted who vish? Bave all voted vho uish?

Hava all voted wbo vish? Can yoe bear ae out tbere' Have

all voted ubo vish? Eave all voted gho wish? Take the

record. On that question. *bG Ayes are 33e tbe Days are 5. 3

voting Present. senate Bill 165% havinq received tbe

reqaàrad constitutional zajority is declared passed. Senator
Keatse foE wha: purpose do yoB arise?

s:nAT0E KEAXS:

There are aore tban eighteen nzrbers of the senate absent

probakly.

PEESIDISG OFPICER: ISENATOE DXZBZIO)

:hat does that Dean? Senator Keats.

5EGàeOX KEITS:

I apologïze for not being clear. I uoold seek a verifica-

tion.

PRESIDIIIG OF#ICEBI (SEXATOE 2EI10ZIO)
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Alright. Senator Keats seeks a verification of the roll

call. ;re you joined by tvo additional aemkers? àlright.

senator Reats has asked for verification of tàe roll call.

Tbose neabers..-sbould be in their seats. Secretary will. in

fact, call the affir/ative roll call.

SICRETASX:

T:e following voted in tbe affirDative: 'eraane Blooa.

Brucz. Bazbeee Carrolly Càek. Coffeye zavidson, DeAngelis:

Denuzio. Donahue. Zgane Etheredge, Fawell: Gzotàerge Hally

Bolaberge Jo:nse Jerome Joyce. Kustray techowicze Kabary

Kaitlandv darovitz. Detsch. Quppe Sangneister. Sc:affer.

Smith. Vadalabeneg Kaavere Zitoy 2t. President.

PRCSIDIDG OFTICZD: lS2NAIOE DEiIDZIG)

àlright. Senator Keats, do #0u question

the..-any-.oprœsence of any Qenber?

SEKATOR ;EAT5:

senator zruce.

PBXSIBISG OFFICERI ISAXAIOR DEHOZIO)

Senator gruce on the eloor? Senator Bruce on tàe Ploorz

senator Bruce is on t:2 rloor.

SEIIATO: KEATSZ

Senator Chew.

PAESIDIDG CVTICEP: lS2ZAIOR BEHOZIG)

senator Ckev. Senalor Cheu on 'he Flcor? Strike his

nane.

S'l1ATO: K2ATSz

Sanator ilarovihz.

PEESIDIIIG OPFICER: ISE:ATOD DEH0ZI6)

senator iarovitz is in his seat.

SEIIAICE KEâIS:

senator...uait a cinute.

PDESIDIIIG O##ICEn: (SEKATOP DEDDZIC)

senator wait a ainute is not on t:e roll call.

S2:âTon KEAIs:
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Ee voted twice yqsterday tbouqh...

PEESIDING OFFICEâZ (SENATOQ DEl10ZIt)

Alright. Do you guestiono..do you Muestion anyone else?

Alright...

5;RâTG: ;Eû15z

Wait. Senalor Zito.

PR:SIDING OFrICEEZ (SIJATOR 2E;BZIG)

senator Zito om the Floor? senator Zito on the Ploor?

Strike àis naue.

SERAICB K;AIS:

Senator #adala:ene. '

PRESQDING OfFICEEI (SErIATON DEGBZIO)

senator Vadalabene on the Eloor? Senator Vadalabene on

the rloor? strike :is nane. Senaàor Keats, do you questïon

the...presence of any other aeaber?

SEDJTB: EEATS:

Jus1...IeD...I'n reading ny liste a# penaanship is not

very good.

PEZSIDIZG OFFICXB: (SEDATOE DEJKZIC)

gell. Hr. szcretary...

S:SATOE K:A%Sz

Is..-okay, NhaA's enoqgb. thanke.

PEZSIDIIIG OJFICER: IS:SAIO; DBRBZIO)

àlright. On thate..alrighte on that-w-tke roll call is

30 Veas. 30...Ieas. 5 llays and 3 voting PEesent. Tbe Senate

Bill 1654 having received tbe verified roll of the reguited

constiAutional aajority is declared passed. Senakor D'Arco.

for xhat purpose do you arise?

SEIIARO: t';:CO:

Kr. Presidenly I was...I gas off tbe rloor, but let thm

record reflect I Would have voted ;ye bad I been on tbe j
Eloor.

PEESIDI:IG OFFICEP: (SESAICE DCRBZIC))

The record will so reflect. Senator Savickas. for ghat

1
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purpose do #ou arise?

5E:àT02 SAVACKASI

iell. Hr. Presidente I rise to ïndicate that I uas off

1he Eloor in Rules CoamiAtee work and àad I.-.had ay seatmate

baen as industrious on al1 àhese other apptopriation bills by

voting ay svitch Ayee I would have àeen reccrded àye. Pqt

obviouslye he forgot Abis one little bill, and 1 uoold like

th2 record to-aoshou that I would bave votfd A#e on tbis

bill.

PRESIDIDG OFFICERI (SEGATOE D2;UZIC)

Alright. Senator-w-the record gill so indicake. Senator

Johns, for vhat purpose do you arisa?

5:11A102 JOHHS:

I just thougbt I uould take a precaution just for...and

say I-..having voted on the prevailing side: I Iove to recon-

sider the vote.

PRESIDING OFFICEX: IS:SATOR DEZBZIG)

Alrig:t. Senate Jobns having voted on tbe prevailing

sidz noves to Qable. Senator.-.reconsider...sznator Bloor

Doves to Table. lâose in favor slgnify k: saying âye.

Opposed llay. Tbe A#es bave it. :otion is Iakled. èlright.

0n t:e Order of 3rd Reading. Senate 5111 1656, senator Rock.

Read tbe bill, :r. secretarye please.

S:CnETAHX:

Senate Eill 1656.

(Eecretary reads tihàe of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PBISIDIDG OFFICARI ISEDAIOP ZEKDZIC)

senator iock.

SENATER :CCZ:

Thank you, :r. Eresident and iadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. senate 5i11 165: as auended is in the total alount of

one nillion eigbt hundted t:ousand dollars to t:e Dmpartment

of Lau Enforcement ;or the iaplepeotation cf the Kissinq

1
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Childrenls Aecovery Act, b0th for compuker expenses and for

grants to local units of governaent. 1 urge a favorakle roll

call.

PEESInIl16 OF#ICER: tsE!1àTOR DCHUZIC)

Is tbere any discassion? Any discussion? If note 1be

question is# shall Senate Bill 1656 pass. Those in favor vote

Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is oFen. Have al1

voted who Kish? nave a1l voted uho kish? Have a11 voted xbo

wis:? Take t:e record. On that questiony the àyes are q5y

tàe 'ays are nonee nope votlag Preaent. Senate :iil 1656

having received the reqqired constitullonal aajority is

daclared passed. Senator Bocke for vhat pucpose do you

arise?

5E11âIOE EtCKZ

Thank you, 2r. President. Againe just to tlank everybody

for their patience. ee did, in fact, Dake iA. Qe kill adjourn

until o:a o'clock on ionday. %:a nules Eosnittee will Deet

on noon on donday, and I would ask leave of t:e Eody to sus-

pend t:e posting requireaents under our rules for the puryose

of hearin: the Housm bills next Neeà and ask tbe conDittee

ckairlen to literally posh everything t:at has bemn assiqned

to tben.

P/;SIDIIIG OFFICER: ISEDAIOZ DEHUZIQ)

Alright. SenaAor Rock has asked leave of tbe Body to

suspen; the Seven-day Posting Period. ls leave granted?

teave is granted. Senator zock..-any furt:er business to

cone before the Senahe; senator Rock Doves tbat tbe senata

stand adjournzd un*il June.-.:onday. June qt:. aà the hour of

one o'cloclx.


